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AMID TENSIONS with China
along the Line of Actual Control
(LAC) inLadakh, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi held ameeting
Tuesdaywith National Security
Advisor Ajit Doval, Chief of
Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat and chiefs of the three
services.

Earlier, General Rawat and
the three chiefs met Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh and
briefedhimon theground situ-
ation in Ladakh, deployment of
armed forces and the state of
preparednesson theLAC.
Themilitarybrassislearntto

have apprised the Prime
Ministerabouttheevolvingsitu-
ation in eastern Ladakh though
officials maintained that the
meetingwaspre-scheduledand
reformsinthearmedforceswas

ontheagenda.
Themeetings cameaheadof

thethree-dayconferenceofArmy
commandersstartinginDelhion
Wednesday.Itwillbeattendedby
Northern Army Commander Lt
GenYKJoshiwhosecommandis
responsible for eastern Ladakh.
He iswell versedwith the area,
having been the XIV Corps
Commander before taking over
as Northern ArmyCommander
earlierthisyear.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Commandersmeettoday,Armytobrainstormonchallenges

LOCKDOWN
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CONCERN
ASSAM:Bihar-like
situation unfolding,
five-fold rise in

cases in one week,
to over 520

CAUTION
UTTARAKHAND:
Another statewith

rapidly rising
numbers, though
still small overall

A GLIMMER
HARYANA:

For twoweeks now,
growth rate below
national average.

Total just over 1200

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
52,667
14,468
14,465
17,082
2,737
3,816

DOUBLING
RATE**
12.03
23.82
15.63
13.14
7.35
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SURGEIN
24HRS
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412
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149

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

5.99%
3.02%
4.61%
5.48%
9.79%
4.39%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
145,380

RECOVERED:60,490 |DEATHS:4,167
TESTS:3,126,119 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.53**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last 7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

IndiGo flier tests positive
after landing in Coimbatore
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHENNAI,MAY26

A 24-YEAR old passenger on
board IndiGo’s Monday flight
from Chennai to Coimbatore
testedpositiveforCovid-19upon
arrival atCoimbatore, following
which the airline’s operating
crew has been quarantined for
14days.
According tohealthofficials,

he was asymptomatic before
boarding andwas tested along
withallpassengersattheairport
upon arrival on Monday
evening.
“He alone tested positive in

the flight. All others have gone
formandatoryhomequarantine
and they will be tracked for
symptomsincomingdays,”said
a state government official. The
passenger was working as an

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

In Delhi, only 8 Covid ICU
beds vacant in 7 pvt hospitals

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY26

SEVENTY-FOUR of 82 ICU beds
earmarkedforCovid-19patients
inthecity’ssevenprivatehospi-
talsareoccupiedatthemoment.
At six governmenthospitals, on
the other hand, only 111 of 348
ICU beds for novel coronavirus

patientsareoccupied.
As the case tally in the capi-

tal continues to rise—412 fresh
caseswerereportedonTuesday,
taking the total to14,465—sev-
eral accounts have emerged of
severely ill people beingunable
togetadmittedtoICUsinprivate
hospitals.
There are 10 private and six

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Inadequacies, lapses: SC seeks answers
from Centre and states on migrants
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MAY26

TAKING SUOmotu cognizance
of“problemsandmiseriesofmi-
grantlabourers”strandedindif-
ferent parts of the country and
“inadequacies and certain

lapses” in efforts by the Centre
and States, the Supreme Court
Tuesdaysoughttheirresponses,
saying it will hear the matter
againThursday.
The bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan,SKKaulandMRShah
said it was “of the view that ef-
fective concentrated efforts are

required to redeem the situa-
tion”.
“We,thus, issuenoticetothe

Union of India and all States/
UnionTerritoriestosubmittheir
responses looking into the
urgencyof thematter.Wedirect
the suo motu petition to be

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEMEETINGSsignal
theconcernover thede-
velopments inLadakh.
Thespotlight isnowon
theworkingmechanism
thathasbeenactivatedat
thediplomatic level to
de-escalate tensionsbe-
tweenthe twocountries.
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No change in Ladakh,military
brass brief PMandRajnath

Migrantworkers fromUttarPradeshandBiharwait inseparate lines forbuses totakethem
totherailwaystation, inDharavi,MumbaionTuesday.GaneshShirsekar

After meeting Uddhav,
Pawar says no threat
to govt in Maharashtra
SANDEEPASHAR,
VISHWASWAGHMODE
&LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,MAY26

A 90-minutemeeting between
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
and Sharad Pawar onMonday
evening, hours after the NCP
chiefmetGovernorBhagatSingh
Koshyari, triggered speculation
about the stability of theMaha
Vikas Aghadi coalition govern-
ment, which is set to complete
sixmonthsonThursday.
However,onTuesdaymorn-

ing, Pawar, seen as the glue
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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After meeting
Uddhav, Pawar
says no threat to
govt in
Maharashtra
holdingthethree-partycoalition
of the Shiv Sena, NCP and
Congresstogether,scotchedtalk
of apolitical realignment in the
state, and said there was “no
threat” to thegovernment.
Pawar's meeting with the

chief minister, held at
Thackeray’s residence
Matoshree, came as the main
opposition BJP has stepped up
its criticism of the Thackeray
government's allegedmishan-
dling of the Covid-19 crisis in
Maharashtra.
Over the past fewdays, sev-

eralseniorBJPleadershavegone
toRajBhavantocomplainabout
the government. Narayan Rane
met Koshyari onMonday and
calledforPresident’sRule.There
has been talk thatMLAs of the
three ruling partieswere being
approachedwithofferstojump
ship.
But on Tuesday, Pawar told

NDTV:“Thereisnothreattothe
Maharashtra government. All
MLAs arewith us, any attempt
to break them at this timewill
result in thepublicbeatingus.”
The meeting at Matoshree

followed what is said to have
been Pawar's first visit to the
Thackeray family home since
2012.
“The Maha Vikas Aghadi

government will complete its
five-year termandwewill fight
the elections together after five
years,” Shiv Sena MP Sanjay
Raut,whoattendedthemeeting,
said.
Asked what had brought

PawartoMatoshree,Rautsaidit
was to discuss the Covid situa-
tion. “There is nothing surpris-
ing in Pawar coming to
Matoshree.Wesoughtguidance
fromhim on the government’s
futureandonthehandlingofthe
Covid-19 situation. There is
nothingwrong inseekingguid-
ance fromhim; PrimeMinister
NarendraModialsoseeksguid-
ance fromPawar,”Raut said.
It is, however, no secret that

the three parties differ over
Thackeray's strategy for easing
the lockdown. There has also
been resentment in the cabinet
overThackeray'srelianceonthe
bureaucracy, who have been
givenalotofpowertodecideon
thestate’sCovid strategy. There
have been complaints that offi-
cialsarekeepingministersinthe
dark.
Sources intheSenasaidthat

whilePawariskeenongranting
somerelaxationstoputthestate
on the path to normalcy, the
chiefminister is in favour of re-
taining the restrictions to con-
taintheoutbreakandsavelives.
The meeting focussed on the
strategy toexit the lockdownin
Mumbai,Pune,andotherCovid

hotspots, thesources said.
Thackeray is learnt to have

askedofficialsafterthemeeting
todecideonaphasedexitstrat-
egyfromMay31onwards,with
the aim to resume most eco-
nomicactivitiesby June15.
InDelhi,BJPleaderssaidthat

while Thackeray had failed to
containthespreadof thecoron-
avirus disease, the central lead-
ershipof thepartydidnotwant
totopplethegovernmentatthis
time.
Instead, theBJPwouldprefer

to “mount pressure on the
Thackeraygovernment,andletit
crumbleonitsown,”atleastfour
leaders of the party told The
IndianExpress.TheBJPwouldin-
tensify its campaign for
President's Rule because the
MahaVikasAghadigovernment
had“utterly failedtocontainthe
coronavirus situation” and “to
manage the issue of exodus of
migrantlabourers”,theseleaders
said.
Leader of Opposition in

MaharashtraDevendraFadnavis
told reporters on Tuesday that
the BJP was not interested in
pulling down the government,
butit“willfallofitsownburden”.
TheBJP'snational leadership

hashadseveral roundsofmeet-
ingswith the state leadership.
Whilepartypresident J PNadda
hadameetingwith theBJP core
groupofthestateonMonday,an-
othermeetingwith core group
leaders and thenational leaders
tookplaceonTuesday.
Sources said the national

leadershipwantedFadnavisand
the party to attack on the entire
governmentinsteadoffocussing
just on the chief minister. “The
national leadershipwants the
stateunittokeepthepressureon,
but does notwant it to take the
blameoftopplingit,whichcould
create sympathy for Thackeray.
Even if the government falls on
its own, the BJPmay not stake
claim immediately. The party
prefersthestatetobeundercen-
tralrulewhichwouldbethebest,
because the Covid situation has
goneoutofcontrolalready,”said
apartyleader.

In Delhi, only 8
Covid ICUs
vacant in pvt
hospitals
government hospitals autho-
rised to treat Covid patients in
the capital. The Indian Express
looked at data from seven pri-
vatehospitals--SirGangaRam’s
KolmetandCityhospitals (15of
20 ICU beds occupied),
IndraprasthaApollo(9of9),Max
SmartSuperSpecialitySaket(29
of32),FortisShalimarBagh(3of
3), Batra (10 of 10) and Maha
Durga Charitable Trust (8 of 8).
Data fromthreeotherhospitals
-- Cygnus Orthocare, Saroj
Medical Institute and Khushi
hospital -- has not beenmade
availableby thegovernment.
Toaddtoitsbedstrength,the

Delhi government recently

asked 117 nursing homes and
privatehospitalstosetaside20%
of their existing strength for
Covidpatients.
According to the Delhi gov-

ernment, there are 7,223 active
coronavirus cases in the city, of
whom2,092 are availing treat-
ment in 13 Covid-designated
(seven private and six govern-
ment) hospitals while the rest
are either at Covid health cen-
tres,carecentresorunderhome
isolation. Among those admit-
ted to hospitals, 185 are admit-
tedtotheICUand27areonven-
tilatorsupport.Sofar,288people
havesuccumbedtothedisease.
While there is a 90% occu-

pancy for ICU beds in private
hospitals, the crunch is less in
government hospitals at the
moment. In the Delhi govern-
ment-run Lok Nayak hospital,
which is also the biggest med-
ical facilitywith 2,000 beds for
Covidpatients,thereare64beds
in the ICU.Of them,23wereoc-
cupied until Tuesday evening.
Thehospitalhas125ventilators,
and the government is in the
process of adding more ma-
chines.
In a meeting with the

Lieutenant Governor on
Tuesday, Health Secretary
Padmini Singla informed that
there are 4,462 beds across the
capital’s hospitals for Covid pa-
tients. The LG was further in-
formed that there are 429 ICU
beds, 343 ventilators and2,632
oxygensupportedbedsavailable
in the Covid-designated hospi-

tals.
At the Jhajjar and Delhi

traumacentrefacilitiesofAIIMS,
555patientsareadmitted--550
confirmed and five whose re-
ports are awaited. “There are 17
patients inthe ICUandmostare
on oxygen support. Not many
patients require to be shifted to
a ventilator. I believe around
seven-eightpatientsareonven-
tilator support in the ICU,” said
Dr DK Sharma,medical super-
intendentofAIIMS.Thehospital
has 18beds on the ground floor
ICU of the trauma centre. “We
can open another ICUwith 60
bedsifrequired,”saidDrSharma.
Withabedcapacityof190for

Covid suspected/positive pa-
tients, RML has 100 patients at
themoment. “We have 14 ICU
beds for Covid confirmed pa-
tients and 14 for suspected pa-
tients. All are full,” said Dr
Minakshi Bharadwaj, themed-
ical superintendent.
Tomeet the demand in the

comingdays, thehealthdepart-
ment has also ordered 30,000
PPEkits (to add to the50,000 in
stock), 3.5 lakh N95masks, 28
ventilatorsand435oxygencon-
centrators.
Addressing a virtual press

conference onMonday, Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said: “Of the total 3,829 beds in
government hospitals, 3,164
haveoxygensupport.Wearefo-
cusingmore on oxygen beds as
severepatientshaverespiratory
trouble and it is important to
maintain oxygen levels in their

body.Wehave250ventilatorsin
government hospitals and only
11areused as of now. There are
72ventilatorsintheprivatehos-
pitalsand15areoccupied.”

Military brass
brief PM on
Ladakh
The conference was origi-

nally scheduled for April 13-18,
but was postponed due to the
pandemic. Itwillnowbeheldin
twophases,thefirstphasefrom
May 27-29, and the second in
June-end.
"Theapexlevelleadershipof

IndianArmywillbrainstormon
current emerging security and
administrative challenges and
chartthefuturecourseforIndian
Army," theArmysaid inastate-
ment. Meanwhile, there has
been no scaling down of ten-
sions on the LAC in eastern
LadakhwithIndiamatchingthe
Chinesewith its deployment of
manandmaterial.
Sources said the Army had

increased its presence on the
boundarywith China in North
Sikkim,Uttarakhand,Arunachal
Pradesh,alongwithLadakh.This
wasbasedontheunderstanding
that India“wouldnotbescaling
down its deployment in face of
aggressivemilitary posturing”
byChina, sources said.
InLadakh,atleastsixrounds

of talkshavebeenheldbetween
Indian and Chinese military
commandersonthegroundbut
have failed to achieve a break-
through. Sources said the
Chinese,whocrossedtheLACat
three places, have refused to
move out of Indian territory or
de-escalate the tensions.
InGalwanvalley,theChinese

havemassedtroopsontheirside
of theLAC.
India’s key “strategic asset”

in the area is the 255-km
Darbuk-Shyok-DaulatBegOldie
(DSDBO) roadwhichwas com-
pleted last year. It provides ac-
cess to Daulat Beg Oldiewhere
the IAF re-activated an
Advanced Landing Ground
(ALG) in 2008. Galwan valley is
closest to theroadfromtheLAC
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Passenger positive on arrival in Indigo TN flight

taken up day-after-tomorrow
and we request the learned
Solicitor General to assist the
Court and by the next date of
hearing bring in the notice of
the Court all measures and
stepstakenbytheGovernment
of India and tobe taken in this
regard,” thebenchsaid.
Pointingoutthat“thecrises

of migrant labourers is even
continuing today with large
sectionsstillstrandedonroads,
highways,railwaystationsand
Stateborders,” the judgessaid

“adequate transport arrange-
ment,foodandsheltersareim-
mediately to be provided by
the Centre and State
Governments freeof cost”.
The bench observed that

“newspaper reports and the
media reports havebeen con-
tinuously showing the unfor-
tunate andmiserable condi-
tions of migrant labourers
walking on foot and cycles
fromlongdistances”.
The migrants “have also

beencomplainingofnotbeing

providedfoodandwaterbythe
administrationatplaceswhere
they were stranded or in the
way i.e. highways fromwhich
theyproceededon-foot,cycles
or othermodes of transport”,
thebenchsaid.
Itsaid“inthepresentsitua-

tion of lockdown in the entire
country, this section of the so-
cietyneedssuccourandhelpby
theconcernedGovernments…
steps need to be taken by the
Government of India, State
Governments/UnionTerritories

inthisdifficultsituation”.
The bench said it “has also

received several letters and
representationsfromdifferent
sections of society, highlight-
ing the problem of migrant
labourers”. The bench asked
theSCRegistry toserveacopy
of the order to the Solicitor
General as well as the States
and UTs through their stand-
ingcounsel“todayitselfsothat
appropriate responses be
broughtbeforetheCourtatthe
earliest”.

assistant in a Chennai-based
barhotel.
Mondaymarked the first

day of domestic flights after a
gapof twomonthsfollowinga
countrywide lockdown an-
nouncedonMarch24.Priorto
the resumption of domestic
flight operations, a number of
stateshadexpressedcautionat
the prospect of sudden influx
of people into their state bor-

ders as they aimed to contain
theoutbreak.
“Wereceivedconfirmation

from the Coimbatore airport
doctor that a passenger who
travelled on 6E-381 from
Chennai to Coimbatore on
25thMay evening, has tested
positiveforCovid-19.Heiscur-
rentlyquarantinedatESI state
medical facility at
Coimbatore,” IndiGo said in a

statement.
The statement said the

passenger was seated on-
boardtheaircraftwithallpre-
cautionarymeasures includ-
ing facemark, face-shieldand
gloves.
“Additionally, no one else

was seated in his vicinity, sig-
nificantly reducing the possi-
bilityof transmission...Theop-
erating crew has been home

quarantined for 14 days and
we are in the process of noti-
fying other passengers as per
thegovernmentguidelines, to
ensure safety of our passen-
gersandstaff,” theairlinesaid.
On Monday, around 500

flights operated across the
country and on Tuesday till 5
pm, 325 departures were
recordedcarrying41,673pas-
sengers.

CLARIFICATIONS & CORRECTIONS
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The Delhi Police, in a rejoinder sent through its PROMandeep S
Randhawa,hasreferredtoanewsreportpublishedonMay24,titled
‘NEDelhi riots: Lackof evidence, 20getbail’.
Randhawa wrote: “The title of the news item is misleading,

wherein the Express reporter hasweaved a story by selecting ‘few
facts’, that too inbits andpieces,whichmayappear comfortable to
him and he has tried to build an impression that the accused per-
sonsarrested inriotingcasesofNEDelhihavebeenreleasedonbail
due to shoddy investigation, which is completelymisleading and
mischievous…”
Randhawa pointed out that “in only few cases the Courts have

observed that the investigating officer has not been able to collect
electronicevidencesagainst theaccusedpersonsandthat thereare
nopublicwitnesses”.“Itmustbeattheoutsetemphasizedthatelec-
tronic evidencesmaynot be available in all cases but that does not
meanthattheoralandothercircumstantialevidencesareabsent in
the investigation.Moreover,whenthecase isat thestageof investi-
gation,nocommentscanbeinferredonthemeritsof thecaseandit
is only at the stage of trial that the evidence can be appreciated
wholly,”Randhawawrote.
Healsopointedoutthereareseveralother“primaryreasons”for

courtsgrantingbail:To“decongesttheJailComplexesinviewof the
directionsof theHon’bleSupremeCourtand further theguidelines
issuedbytheHighPoweredCommitteechairedbytheHon’bleJustice
of theDelhiHighCourttoreleasetheaccusedoninterimbailwhere
theyarenot involved inheinous cases”; on “humanitariangrounds
wheretheaccusedhasprayedthatheisthesolebreadearnerforhis
family”; and in light of the fact that it is an “extraordinary situation
(and) there isno likelihoodof early trial”.

The IndianExpress replies

The report incorrectly stated that 20 people had been granted bail
afterthecourtnotedthatpolicewereunabletoshowtheiractivein-
volvement.Thespecificobservationwasmade in fourof the20bail
orders.
Theerror is regretted.
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DIPLOMACY
STARTS
NewDelhi: Indiaand
Chinaarelearnttohave
activatedthe“working
mechanism”atthe
diplomaticlevel.
NaveenSrivastava, Joint
Secretary(EastAsia) in
theMinistryofExternal
Affairs, leadstheIndian
sidewhiletheChinese
sideis ledbyHong
Liang,DirectorGeneral,
Departmentof
BoundaryandOceanic
Affairs,ChineseMinistry
ofForeignAffairs.

Apex court seeks answers from
Govt, states on migrants

Call for research of
lung tissue in Covid
victims finds no
takers in Karnataka
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY26:

ACALLforstudyoflungtissuesof
patientswhodie of Covid-19by
conductingpostmortembiopsies
hasfoundnotakersinKarnataka,
primarilyduetocomplicationsin-
volvedindealingwithcontagion
deaths.
To understand the disease’s

progressioninthelungs,whichis
the primary organ damaged by
coronavirus, a provision for con-
ducting lungbiopsies inpatients
who die due to Covid has been
made by the Rajiv Gandhi
University of Health Sciences in
KarnatakaandtheIndianCouncil
forMedicalResearchbutnopro-
posalshavebeenmadesofar,said
officials.
“Wehavemadeaprovisionfor

anybodywhowants to take up
the study of lung damage in
Covid-19deathcases.Therehave
been no proposals so far,'' said
RajivGandhiUniversityofHealth
Sciences vice-chancellor Dr S
Sachidananda.
“The RGUHS has called for

studyproposalswithbiopsies of
the lungs but no researcher has
come forward to conduct re-
search,'' the Karnataka health
commissioner Pankay Pandey
said. SinceMarch 10 there have
been 44 Covid-19 deaths in
Karnatakabutno samples of tis-
sues fromorgans such as lungs
andhearthavebeencollected.An
autopsywas conducted only in
one case of unnatural death of a
Covid-19patientwhocommitted
suicide at thehospitalwherehe
wasadmitted.
Biopsies aremedical proce-

dureswhere cells and tissues in
the body are extracted to study
thenatureofadiseaseanditspro-
gressioninanorganorbody. Since
the outbreak of the Covid pan-
demic, several studieshavebeen
conductedusinglungsamplesin
parts of the world, including
China.OneoftheChinesestudies
lookingatthelungtissuesofCovid
19victims--publishedinthesci-
ence journal Nature by re-
searchers from the Zhongnan

Hospital ofWuhanUniversity --
showed that gas exchange sur-
faces in the lungs that keep the
blood oxygenated and facilitate
breathingwereextensivelydam-
aged.
The ICMR, which recently

published“Standardguidelines
for medico-legal autopsy in
Covid 19 deaths in India” has
outlined the need for research
ontheeffectsof thecoronavirus
in lungsandotherorgansof the
humanbody.
Oneof theissuesaffectingre-

search on lung samples from
coronavirusvictims issafety.The
Karnatakahealthdepartmenthad
issuedstandardoperatingproce-
duresforconductingpostmortem
examinationonvictimsofCovid-
19. It states that forensic experts
shouldconductinvasiveautopsies
only in the case of unnatural
deathsof personswho test posi-
tiveforCovid19.
“It is not easy to obtain sam-

ples of the lung tissue in cases of
Covid-19deathsandagreatdeal
of cautionhas tobeexercisedby
doctors. There are also ethical is-
sueslikeobtainingtheconsentof
thefamiliesofvictims.Asaresult
no one is probably keen to con-
ductlungorotherbiopsiesforre-
search purposes,'' a professor at
the BangaloreMedical College
andResearchInstitutesaid.
According to the ICMR's

guidelines,“pathologicalautopsy
for research'' purposes onCovid
19victimscanbeconductedonly
after “proper ethical clearance
fromrespective institute” andas
perguidelinesofICMRandhealth
authorities. “The informed con-
sentandotherethicalaspectslike
confidentiality, religious senti-
mentsetc.shouldbeaddressedas
per the specific objectives and
methodology,”ICMRhasstated.

TheKarnatakahealth
departmenthadissued
SOPsforconducting
postmortem
examinationson
victimsofCovid-19

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADMAY26

WITH 328 new cases and 18
deaths in the last seven days,
Covid-19 hotspots under the
Greater Hyderabad Municipal
Corporation(GHMC)arerising.
In the67days fromMarch2

to May 8, 1,133 cases were re-
ported in Telangana. Of these,
626 were in GHMC areas.
However, in the next 18 days
(May8-25), 597 caseswere re-
ported fromGHMCareaswhile
a total of 787 cases were re-
ported in the state— including
158 cases of migrant workers

who returned to the state test-
ing positive.
Similarly, there were 29

deaths reported in Telangana
fromMarch 2 toMay 2. But 16
deathswere reportedbetween
May21-25.
Fresh cases are being re-

ported from areas of the city
wherenonewerereportedpre-
viously, away fromtheexisting
containment zones, indicating
a community spread after the
lockdown rules were relaxed.
Sources in GHMC said that the
numberof containmentzones,
whichhadcomedownto56on
May 5, has increased to over
200 in the city now. A GHMC

official toldThe IndianExpress
onconditionof anonymity that
they suspected that commu-
nity transmission was occur-
ring at liquor outlets and veg-
etablemarkets in the city.
Till May 5, Covid cases in

Hyderabad were mostly re-
ported from south-eastern ar-
eas of the city such as
Charminar, Amberpet,
Saidabad, Asifnagar, and
Bahadurpura.
However, after the lock-

down rules were relaxed, and
all shops and business estab-
lishments were given permis-
sion to open (except for those
in containment zones), cases

are being reported from the
northern and north-western
parts of the city including
Secunderabad, Khairatabad,
Ameerpet andNampally.
“The new cases are all re-

lated to those who violated
lockdown conditions and got
infected at vegetable markets
and spread it to others.We are
enforcing a very strict lock-
down in containment zones so
the cases are not due topeople
from those zones. The new
cases are of peoplewhogot in-
fected fromotherswho earlier
violated the lockdown restric-
tions,’’ ahealthdepartmentof-
ficial said.

In Hyderabad, 328 cases, 18 deaths
in a week; new areas in spotlight EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

JAIPUR,MAY26

AMANattemptedtocommitsui-
cide by consuming a poisonous
substance near the residence of
Chief Minister AshokGehlot in
Jaipur'sCivilLinesareaonTuesday
morning.
According to the police, the

conditionoftheman,identifiedas
ChenaramMali,whohails from
Nagaur district,was stated to be
stableaftercopsrushedhimtothe
hospital.Mali alsowrote a note,
blamingpolice inaction in a case
registered by him againstmen
whoallegedlyassaultedhimear-
lierthismonthforthereasonbe-
hindhimattemptingsuicide,said
officials.

“Theman, ChenaramMali, a
resident of Nagaur district at-
tempted suicide by consuming
pesticides.He is presently out of
danger.Inthenotehehasspoken
about getting threats fromsome
people.Hisclaimswillhavetobe
investigatedandmorecanbesaid
after the probe,” said ACP (I),
Jaipur,AshokGupta.
He added that shortly after

Maliconsumedpesticide,police-
men who were nearby inter-
ceptedhimandrushedhimtothe
hospital. In thenotepurportedly
writtenbyMali,hehassaidthathe
isaresidentofRiyaBadiinNagaur
districtandonMay18,hewasas-
saultedby somepeople and fol-
lowing it he registered a case in
Padu Kalan police station of
Nagaurdistrict.

Man consumes pesticide in suicide
attempt near Gehlot’s residence

New Delhi
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IN LESS than three weeks,
around2.71lakhmigrantwork-
ers and their family members
have left the national capital on
214 Shramik special trains,
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia said Tuesday, advising
people not to leave for their vil-
lagesandtownson foot.
SisodiasaidtheDelhigovern-

menttreatseveryoneresidingin
Delhiasitsown,andthatduring
the lockdown, the government
workedtoensureminimumdis-
tress to migrants, among the
most vulnerable sections of the
population.
Addressing a webcast,

SisodiasaidthatbetweenMay7
andMay 25, 2.41 lakhmigrants
— identified by him as “Delhi’s
own people” — have gone to
their villages and towns on
board 196 special trains, pro-
vided by the Indian Railways in
consultation with states and
UnionTerritories.OnTuesday,18
more trains will leave with
30,000peopleonboard,hesaid.
Givingabreakup,hesaidthat

1,25,717 people were destined
for Bihar, 96,610 for Uttar
Pradesh, around3,800 forWest

Bengal,over3,000forJharkhand,
around 2,100 for Madhya
Pradesh and 400-500 each for
other states.
“The Delhi government is

monitoring every aspect. We
tried to ensure that migrant
workers have to faceminimum
inconvenience. But sincemany
among themwanted to return,

weproactivelyacceptedthepro-
posal of the Centre on sending
backmigrantsonspecialtrains,”
Sisodia said.
TheDeputyCMsaidthegov-

ernment has been providing
cookedmealsforlunchanddin-
ner to around 10 lakh people,
“whichmayhave comedowna
little”,onadailybasis,apartfrom

dryrationforbothPDSandnon-
PDSbeneficiaries.
While drawing up the list of

thoseeligibletobesentback,the
district authorities are checking
body temperature and only
those found asymptomatic are
beingenlisted for the trains. For
their onward journey, the mi-
grantsandtheir familiesarebe-

ing given bananas, cakes and
bottlesofwater.
“We are not giving cooked

meals as the heat might spoil
them. Inmost cases, the Delhi
government ismaking the pay-
mentswherever there are signs
ofdiscomfortfromtheendofthe
receivingstates.Nomigrantsare
having to pay while leaving

Delhi,” saidSisodia.
“Once a person applies

throughourportal,theirturnwill
surely come. There is noneed to
setoutonfoot,”headded.
To be considered for board-

ing these trains, migrantwork-
ers have to fill up a registration
form, enteringdetails including
their name, address, govern-
mentIDnumber,nameofdesti-
nationstate,districtandnearest
railwaystations, amongothers.
Considering not all workers

canbeexpectedtoaccesstheon-
line forms, the District
MagistratesandDelhiPoliceof-
ficialshavealsobeentaskedwith
creatingadatabaseof suchpeo-
pleintheirrespectiveareasof ju-
risdiction.OnSaturday,onesuch
offline registration drive was
launched at Shahpur Jat, where
thousands of migrant workers
fromWestBengal are stuck.
But the exodus of migrants

remains amatter of concern for
the Delhi government, keeping
in mind that the city’s service
sector aswell asmanufacturing
units are heavily dependent on
workforce fromother states.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalhasalreadyappealedto
theworkers to stay back, assur-
ing them of income once com-
mercial activities resume.
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HAVEENSUREDMINIMUMDISCOMFORTTOTHOSELEAVING,SAYSDEPUTYCM

SHIVAMPATEL&
SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,MAY26

OVER250 shantieswere gutted
andathousandpeopledisplaced
after a fire broke out in
Tughlaqabadvillageat12.30am
on Tuesday.While no casualty
hasbeenreported,aseven-year-
oldgirlreceived30percentburn
injuries and isundergoing treat-
mentatSafdarjungHospital.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwaltweetedthat“duetothe
fire in the shanties in
Tughlaqabad, there has been
considerable loss.Delhigovern-
mentwillpayeachaffectedfam-
ilyRs25,000."
DelhiFireServices(DFS)divi-

sionalofficerSKDuasaidthefire
escalated from ‘small’ to
‘medium’categoryat1.25amand
was brought under control by
3.40am. “At least32 fire tenders
and 130 firefighterswere at the
spot.Afterthefirewasdoused,we
begancoolingoperations,which
wentontill8am,”saidDua.
DFS chief Atul Garg said by

thetimethefiretendersreached,
theresidentshadalreadyleftthe
shanties. He said the fire esca-
latedafterLPGcylindersburst.

On Tuesday afternoon,
charred remains of bicycles,
burned pulses strewn on the
ground,brokenglassbottlesand
toys and teacups were among
the few things that remained
even as residents searched for
things that couldberecovered.
Thehomesmainlybelonged

to families engaged in ragpick-
ing or dealing in scrap. Many
families were sleeping at the
timethe fire startedandhad lit-
tletimetosavetheirbelongings.
Parvati Mandal, whoworks

asahouse-helpinTughlaqabad,
had kept Rs 10,000 cash under
the mattress of a cot at her
home:“ThatwasallthemoneyI
had. I have Rs 300 inmy bank,
and the ATM card has also
burned alongwith allmy iden-
tity cards. My employers have
not paid me since March, and
have stopped takingmy calls. I
don’t knowwhat todo."
Relief operations began by

noon.Atentwasbeingsetupclose
tothesiteforthemtosleepin.
DM(Southeast)HarleenKaur

said, “We aremaking arrange-
mentsforfood,waterandshelter
forthedisplacedpersons.Therea-
sonbehindthefireisbeinginves-
tigated.Weare in touchwith the
firedepartmentonthis.”

11 recover at Rohini jail

Passengerswaitingtoboardtrainsat theOldDelhi railwaystation lastweek.Express

Delhi govt vs DU on ‘delay in
forming governing bodies’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

AMID THE ongoing tussle be-
tween the Delhi government
and Delhi University over the
formation of Governing Bodies
(GB) in the Delhi government-
funded colleges, Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiaTuesday
shotoffastronglywordedletter
to the DU Vice-Chancellor, ac-
cusing university officials of
“conspiringtoprotectperpetra-
torsof corruption”.
“Theprocessofreconstitution

ofGBsof28collegesfunded(fully
or partially) by theGovernment
of NCT of Delhi has become an
endless saga of delays and ob-
structionismbyDU.Thetermsof

the GBs expired inMarch 2019
andallhavestill notbeenrecon-
stituted,”Sisodiawrote.
He provided a timeline of

events startingMarch last year
whenthetermoftheGBsexpired.
Sisodia said the “inordinate

delay”oftheGBs“cannotmerely
beanactof omission”.
“Itnowseems likeadeliber-

ate attempt to ensure that
proper oversightmechanism is
not put in place. I repeatedly
keep receiving complaints re-
gardingcorruptionandmalprac-
tices in these 28 colleges. And
now it seems that the highest
functionaries in DU seem to be
conspiringtoprotect theperpe-
trators of corruption. There can
benootherreasonwhysuchin-
ordinatedelaysandobstructions

have been caused in the forma-
tionoftheseGBsandinforward-
ing the six names sent by
Government of NCTof Delhi on
March 20, immediately to the
concernedcolleges,”hewrote.
“Not only is the absence of a

Governing Body against the
statutesof theDU,but thecom-
pletelackofadministrativeover-
sighthasledtoacademicandad-
ministrative deterioration of
these colleges. And it is the V-C
and the Executive Council who
willbeheldresponsible...asyou
have held up the formation of
GBs,”headded.
V-C Yogesh Tyagi and Prof

SumanKundu, officiating as the
RegistrarandDeanofColleges,did
notrespondtocallsandtextsfora
response.

Two Jamia
students sent
to judicial
custody
ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY26

ADELHIcourthassentJamiaco-
ordinationcommitteemediaco-
ordinator Safoora Zargar and
JamiastudentMeeranHaiderto
one-month judicial custody.
Additional Sessions Judge

Dharmender Rana passed the
orderstatingthatwithoutcom-
menting on the legality or ille-
gality of the extension of JC re-
mandbytheDutyMagistrate,he
was of the opinion that “appli-
cationoftheIO(investigatingof-
ficer) for extension of JC de-
served tobeallowed”.
Thecourtsaidthat“noinjus-

tice can be claimedmerely be-
cause, due to the prevailing un-
precedentedhealthemergency,
the duty magistrate has ex-
tended the remand under the
administrativedirections”.
“Unprecedented situations

required unprecedented solu-
tions.Judicialnoticecanbetaken
of the fact that during the lock-
downperiod,becauseofthepan-
demicCovid-19, the functioning
of courts was suspended and
there was a ban on anymove-
mentinthecountry.Theinmates
were also not produced in the
courts, and as an emergency
measure, a dutymagistratewas
present inTihar Jail todisposeof
theremandwork.Insuchcircum-
stances,theinvestigatingagency
has no other option but to seek
extensionof JCremandbytheLd
Magistrate,” theorderread.
The two were arrested by

Delhi Police last month. The
UAPAwasinvokedagainstthem.

HEADEDTO
State Numbers
Bihar 1,25,717
UttarPradesh 96,610
WestBengal 3,800
Jharkhand 3,000
MadhyaPradesh 2,100

Around400-500eachleft
forotherstates

2.71 lakhmigrants have left capital on
214Shramik trains sinceMay7: Sisodia

NewDelhi:Ofthe20inmatesand
staffers of Rohini Jail who had
tested positive for Covid-19,
elevenhavenowtestednegative
for the virus.Delhi Prisons (DG)
Sandeep Goel said that head
warden of the Rohini Jail who
had tested positive onMay 15
andwas at thequarantine facil-

ity in Haryana’s Sonepat tested
negativeforthevirusonMay22.
Goelsaid,“Hewilljoindutyaf-

terrestingathomeforaweek.”
ThefirstcaseofCovid-19from

Rohini Jailwas reportedMay13
whena28-year-oldinmatetested
positiveatDDUhospitalwherehe
underwentasurgery. ENS

TheDFSchiefhassaid thefireescalatedafterLPGcylinders
burst. TashiTobgyal

250 shanties gutted
in fire, CM offers aid

1,000DISPLACED INTUGHLAQABADVILLAGE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

AT46degreesCelsius,thecityon
Tuesday recorded its highest
temperature in the month of
May in 18 years, data from the
India Meteorological
Department shows.
Themaximumtemperature

at the IMD’sSafdarjungobserva-
tory,consideredtoberepresenta-
tive of the city, was six degrees
abovenormal andwas recorded
as46degreesCelsius.Thelasttime
the temperature reached this
markwasonMay19,2002.Asper
theIMD,theall-timehighesttem-
peraturetohavebeenrecordedin
this month was 47.2 degrees
CelsiusonMay29,1944.
Other parts of the city

recorded even higher tempera-
tures, including Southwest
Delhi’sPalam,whichwitnesseda
‘severeheatwave’with themer-
cury soaring up to 47.6 degrees
Celsius, and South Delhi’s Aya
Nagar,whereitwas46.8degrees.
In Palam, the last time the

temperature reached the 47.6
degreesmarkinthismonthwas
10yearsagoonMay18,2010.
SinceMay22, themaximum

temperaturerecordedinthecity
has remained above 42 degrees
Celsius. KuldeepSrivastava,head
of theIMD’sregionalforecasting
centre in Delhi, said therewere
multiple factors that have been
causingthetemperaturestosoar.
“At present we are seeing

strong and dry northwesterly
winds blowing over Delhi-NCR
for the past few days, from the

direction of Rajasthan, which
facesdryweatherat this timeof
the year.We also do not have a
cloud cover, because of which
the raysof the sunarevertically
affecting thesurface,”hesaid.
The city has also received

considerably less rainfall this
month compared to the previ-
ous fourMays since 2016. Delhi
has recorded 3.2mm rainfall so
far thismonth, whereas inMay
2019ithadrecordedatotalrain-
fall of 26.9mm.
However, the IMD has fore-

cast thataWesternDisturbance
would affectDelhi-NCRbyMay
29, resulting in a thunderstorm
orduststorm,andthat thetem-
peratureisexpectedtogodown
to34degreesCelsiusonMay30.
For the second day running,

Delhi’speakpowerdemandwent
beyond last years’ for the corre-
spondingdaysofMay24and25.
OnMay25,2020,Delhi’speakde-
mandwasat 5385MW, the sea-
son’shighest.LastyearonMay25
itwas5107MW.

May31,2019 44.7°C
May27,2018 45°C
May16,2017 44.4°C
May3,2016 44°C
May26,2015 45.5°C

■All timehighest
temperaturerecorded
inMay
May29,1944 47.2°C

HOTTESTDAYS IN
LAST 5YEARS INMAY

Constables
‘hit’women,
transferred
NewDelhi:DelhiPolicehas
transferredtwoconstables
oftheNortheastdistrictto
police lines after a pur-
portedvideoof themhit-
ting two women with
lathisemergedonline.DCP
(Northeast) Ved Prakash
Surya said the incident
tookplace around8.45-9
pmonMonday, inShastri
Park.Inthevideo,aconsta-
ble is seen hitting the
womenforallegedly“rais-
ing an unauthorised
jhuggi”evenasotherper-
sonnel try to hold him
back. DCP Surya said the
personnelhadaskedthem
tostop,butsomemenand
women started abusing
them. Surya claimed the
women“startedmanhan-
dling” theconstable.They
torehis uniformandbeat
him,hesaid.TheDCPsaid
thebeatofficers asked for
help fromthe local police
station too. Joint CP (east-
ern range) Alok Kumar
said an inquiry is being
conducted.

33newcases
inGurgaon
New Delhi: Thirty-three
morepeople testedposi-
tive for coronavirus in
Gurgaon on Tuesday,
causing the number of
cases in the district to
cross300.“Amongthe33
whohave testedpositive
today are 12 police per-
sonnel,”saidaspokesper-
son of the Gurgaon dis-
trict administration. In
Faridabad also, 23more
people tested positive,
takingtotalcountofcases
to 234. The district also
recordedonemoredeath
onTuesday.

Fireatshoe
factory
New Delhi: On Tuesday
morning,afirebrokeoutat
ashoemanufacturingfac-
tory in Keshavpuram,
which tookeighthours to
bebroughtunder control.
DFSchiefAtulGargsaidthe
factorywas shut, and no
onewasworking. Hesaid,
“The rawmaterial lying
therewasmostly rubber,
andwhenthatcatchesfire,
it takes several hours to
douse the flames.At least
23firetendersandaround
100 fire-fighterswerede-
ployed.”No casualtywas
reported. ENS

BRIEFLY

Delhi records
hottest May day
in 18 yrs at 46°C

New Delhi
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Speaking on the myriad benefits of consuming organic over conventional produce, Digvijay Singh Kushwaha, CEO &
Founder, Digi’s Fresh, in conversation with Abhishek Pathak from The Indian Express, says “organic products are safe
as they’re free from pesticides, tastemakers, growth promoters, artificial sweetening, antibiotics and polishing. Since there

are no synthetic material added to increase their shelf life, organic products available in the market are farm fresh. Depending
on the product, organic produce has 20-65% more antioxidants compared to conventional produce. Similarly, organically

raised poultry and meat products are also much healthier and safer to consume”

‘Straight from the farm to your doorstep’

*ADVERTORIAL

Digi’s Fresh I Customer care no. 9599939319 IWebsite: www.digisfresh.com I Email- Info@digisfresh.com

Is organic food healthier than con-
ventional produce?

Throughout their lifespan, conventional
products come in contact with multiple ar-
tificial agents during different stages of
processing.This involves pesticides,artificial
sweetening, polishing to keep them shiny,
and growth promoters to increase the size
at a faster rate. These added artificial
agents react in the human body at different
stages.

Moreover, if we talk about the meat in-
dustry, India, as of today, does not have an
official body to certify meat as organic.The
closest we get to it is farm fresh, antibiotic-
free, residue-free meat which, in place of
a certification, is supported by lab test re-
ports.The conventional meat we get in the
market is packed with antibiotics, growth
hormones etc., which help the companies
get the produce ready in a shorter time-
frame.

These artificial agents that are added in
the conventional processes react in the hu-
man body in different ways.These are espe-
cially harmful for children and can lead to
formation of deformities.

What are the benefits of eating or-
ganic food?

In terms of fruits and vegetables, apart
from the added pesticides, tastemakers,
growth promoters, polish etc., there is a
major difference in the amount of antioxi-
dants present in organic food and conven-
tional food. Depending on the product, or-
ganic produce has 20-65% more
antioxidants when compared with conven-
tional produce. Moreover, organic foods
are ensured to be fresher than conven-
tional foods. Since there are no synthetic
materials added to increase their shelf life,
organic products available in the market
are farm fresh.

In terms of poultry and meats, organi-
cally raised animals are not given antibi-
otics, growth hormones, or fed animal by-
products. Feeding livestock animal
by-products increases the risk of Mad cow
disease, and the use of antibiotics can cre-
ate antibiotic-resistant strains of bacteria.
Organically raised animals are given more
space to move around and access to the
outdoors, which keeps them healthy. Fur-
ther, organic meat is richer in certain nutri-
ents. Results from a 2016 European study
show that levels of certain nutrients, in-
cluding omega-3 fatty acids, were up to
50% higher in organic meat and milk than
in conventionally raised versions. Organic
food is GMO-free — genetically modified
organisms or genetically engineered foods
are foods that are produced from organ-
isms whose DNA has been altered in ways
that cannot occur in nature or in traditional
crossbreeding, most commonly in order to
be resistant to pesticides or produce an in-
secticide.

What are the five fruits that you
would recommend to boost immu-
nity?

In fruits, you can have blueberries, avoca-
dos, kiwi, passion fruit, oranges and apples
to boost your immunity.All these fruits are
packed with nutrients like immune system-
boosting Vitamin C, fibre, Vitamin A, iron,
potassium etc. Blueberries are loaded with
antioxidants that keep you healthy, along
with natural antihistamines that help in re-
ducing inflammation and minimise symp-
toms of runny or stuffy nose. Apples are
good source of phytonutrients, including
quercetin — a flavonoid that helps boost
your immune system and reduce inflam-
mation. Kale and celery are also good op-
tions to power up your health.

What regulations are in place to en-

sure what I buy is really organic?
In India, there are multiple bodies that

provide organic certifications to producers
as well as traders. These private/govern-
ment bodies provide all their signees with a
database where the organic producers
have to upload their produced organic
stock. Afterwards, the traders place their
purchase order with these certified organic
producers.They have to register their pur-
chase on this database and pay a certain
fee for the use of the organic certification
on top of the price paid for the product.
This makes the system of organic food
channels quite transparent. Moreover,
companies/personnel listing with these
bodies go through stringent background
checks and multiple rounds of audit before

they are eligible to apply for such certifica-
tions. Once you are registered with these
bodies, there are surprise audits throughout
the year. For organic producers, it is a
process of 3 years after which they are offi-
cially certified organic.

Why does organic produce cost
more than conventional produce?

In terms of organic vegetables and
fruits, the process to apply for a certifica-
tion requires the farmer to get fresh decon-
taminated soil, for which a structure is cre-
ated in the ground to stop
mixing/contamination of the soil and then
the farmer has to get the soil tested (lab
tests are expensive).Thereafter, they need
to put up Poly Houses on the cultivable

land (also expensive) and arm those Poly
Houses with automated irrigation systems
and temperature-controlled systems.After
this is done, the farm goes through 3
stages of organic certification throughout
the first 3 years to finally be recognised as
organically certified.

Moreover, since there is no use of pesti-
cides or growth promoters, the time taken
for the crop to be fully mature is longer,
and the yield on an average is at least 20%
lesser than the conventional one.

Unlike conventional farms where the
birds are kept in less than 1 sq.ft. cages and
loaded with growth hormone to shorten
their growth period to a mere 30-35 days
and fed antibiotics to decrease the mortality
rate, in order to get a better yield, the “or-

ganic farmers” need to invest in bigger
chunks of land for the birds to have space
of at least 3-4 sq.ft. per bird (when they are
inside the pen). Furthermore, these birds
need to be out in the open for at least 6
hours a day to be healthier.Moreover,with-
out the use of antibiotics it is really difficult
for the farmers to deal with diseases with
nothing but natural home remedies which, in
turn, renders a slightly higher mortality rate
among birds compared with those of con-
ventional produce.Also,since there is no use
of growth hormones the birds take on an
average of 45-60 days to be fully prepped.
Hence, the quality of birds grown organi-
cally have multiple benefits, including be-
ing antibiotic free, no GMO, residue free,
farm fresh and free-range meat.

The added capital requirement, the
added risk of return and the longer growth
period add substantially to the cost of the
organic products. Therefore, organic pro-
duce is a risky as well as an expensive affair
for the farmer.

What makes Digi’s Fresh different
from other online players in the
same category?

We work with a network of grassroot
farmers forming one single platform for all
organic, exotic, farm fresh, imported, pre-
mium products. We get all our products
straight from the farms delivered to your
doorstep.Along with the superior quality of
products,we also use chemical-free sanitisa-
tion methods that make all our produce
ready to use/consume.

This clubbed with our unique and bio-
degradable,eco-friendly packaging and our
personalised delivery fleet make for an excel-
lent customer experience. Further, we as a
brand believe in sustainable development
and efficient waste management, leading
to a complete and successful system.All our
packaging is either food-grade plastic
which is a necessity for our vacuum packs
or bio-degradable packaging.

As for our waste management, we have
tie-ups with multiple dog shelters through-
out Delhi where we donate all our excess
non-vegetarian items left after processing.
Moreover, we have tie-ups with cow shel-
ters where we donate all our excess vegeta-
bles and fruits left after processing and
packaging (no expired or spoilt items are
sent to these places).

Finally, please share your com-
pany’s success journey with us.

In the beginning,my father started out as
a poultry farmer and with the relentless sup-
port of my mother, they turned the farms
into an exotic poultry business on a pan-In-
dia level. From the maternal side of the fam-
ily, my grandfather had one of his bigger
business ventures that dealt with wide sup-
plies of vegetables on a pan-India level.
Hence, I developed a business acumen for
it while growing up and observing the world
of business closely.

I would like to share with you what really
inspired me to finally take this up as a ca-
reer.Throughout senior school, I was strug-
gling with obesity and kept wondering how
to overcome it. When I went to Bangalore
for further studies, I started exploring
healthier options as a substitute for my
poor-eating habits and tried to adapt to a
healthier diet on a regular basis.Sure, it was
difficult to adjust to a whole new pattern,
but I was determined and consistent in my
approach.That was when I noticed a promi-
nent gap — a lot of the healthier food I
wanted was not readily available in the
market and had to be purchased from vari-
ous locations.However, this was not just re-
stricted to the Bangalore market as after fin-
ishing my studies, I came back to Delhi to
experience a similar problem.

That was when I saw it as an opportunity
to use my existing knowledge and experi-
ence,and club it together with the networks
and business expertise I had acquired over
the years, to capitalise on this situation and
fill this void in the market.

We began our business operations on
December 1, 2018, and our success graph
has been steadily growing ever since. Our
predominant pillars are quality and cus-
tomer satisfaction since all the products are
delivered straight from the farm. In the be-
ginning, we catered only in New Delhi. As
of today, we are catering to consumers in
Gurugram and Noida as well, and with the
overwhelming response we’ve received so
far, we are expected to cover all of NCR in
no time.

CURRENTLY,WE ARE
CATERING TO
CONSUMERS IN NEW
DELHI, GURUGRAM
AND NOIDA,AND WITH
THE OVERWHELMING
RESPONSE WE’VE
RECEIVED SO FAR,WE
ARE EXPECTED TO
COVER ALL OF NCR IN
NO TIME

THE ADDED CAPITAL
REQUIREMENT,THE
RISK OF RETURN AND
THE LONGER GROWTH
PERIOD OF ORGANIC
CROPS ADD
SUBSTANTIALLY TO THE
COST OF ORGANIC
PRODUCTS, MAKING IT
A RISKY AS WELL AS AN
EXPENSIVE AFFAIR FOR
THE FARMER
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■■ ABHISHEK PATHAK

T
IME AND again, whenever we
are faced with food or health
scare, people look at disease
prevention and improving nutri-

tion by adopting a healthier dietary reg-
imen. Organic food are grown and
farmed without the use of artificial
chemicals, hormones, antibiotics or ge-
netically modified organisms (GMOs).
For a food to be certified organic, it
should be free from artificial food addi-
tives, including artificial sweeteners,
preservatives, colouring, flavouring and
monosodium glutamate (MSG).

Since the advent of COVID-19, peo-
ple have become more future facing to-
wards their health and the environ-
ment, and the organic food market
rightly captures that thought by fo-
cussing on farming techniques that
work with nature rather than that goes
against it. Not just fruits and vegeta-
bles, but even organically raised ani-
mals are not given any kind of growth
hormones, antibiotics etc, making them
very safe for human consumption. Or-
ganically grown food products are
much more nutritious, having higher
levels of antioxidants and certain mi-
cronutrients, such as vitamin C, zinc
and iron.

Several observational studies have
found that higher antioxidant content
in organic foods help protect cell dam-
age. They are preservative-free and
hence last longer than conventional
produce. Organic farming reduces risks
to environment. Organic produce is also
pesticides-free thus being a healthier
and safer alternative to conventional

produce.
Speaking about the growth of this

market, it is interesting to note that
within a relatively few years the organic
food industry has seen a booming busi-
ness, with every major retailer feeling
the push to have organic offerings for
consumers.The industry is a consumer-

driven market and it has clearly cap-
tured the imagination of people, with
its wholesome benefits and freshness
quotient over conventional produce.
Organic food concept doesn’t fit in well
with many major food companies as
the vision of these companies is gener-
ally price over quality. In the past few
years, there has been a growing con-
cern among millennials regarding di-
etary habits, including consumption be-
haviour. This has shifted the focus of
today’s young generation towards eat-
ing right and staying healthy.

For these reasons, the swing of
awareness has already tilted towards
consuming organic food. This is pre-
cisely the time that the farming com-
munity should look to adopt or shift to
organic farming, as people continue to

find ways to boost their immune sys-
tem, to escape the ravages of COVID-
19. Overall, organic food embodies
principles of fairness and trust while
addressing issues of environmental pol-
lution, economic development and
healthy lifestyle.

Although expensive compared to conventional produce, organic food is definitely the
way forward when it comes to boosting immunity and preventing a health scare

ADVERTORIAL
*An initiative by

A healthy lifestyle makes all
bodily functions work better
and builds higher immunity.
Our traditional foods which 
include grains, dairy 
products, a combination of
herbs & spices, seasonal fruits
& vegetables are key 
components of a healthy
lifestyle and play a vital role in
supporting a well-functioning
and effective immune system
and protects us against 
infections and various 
diseases.

An ‘organic’ shift

Sunil Panwar, Director 
Fair Dairy Private Limited

Organic isn’t just about
growingand rearing

foodwithout agrochemicals. It’s
about respecting the
environment, including the
people, animals, andplants that
live in that environment. It’s
about honesty. And justice. ”
—AYESHAGREWAL
FOUNDER, THEALTITUDESTORE

It is a very good
initiative. Covid-19

pandemic is awake-upcall for
thewhole of humanity to eat
well &build immunity. I
compliment IndianExpress for
comingoutwith this feature&
impressingupon the importance
of healthy eating.”
—SUNILPANWAR
DIRECTOR, FAIRDAIRYPVTLIMITED
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A SURVEY of over 50,000 Delhi
University students, conducted
bytheDelhiUniversityTeachers'
Association (DUTA), has found
that85%respondentsdonotfeel
that theyare inaposition toap-
pear for online Open Book
Examinations(OBE)asproposed
by theuniversity.
Theuniversityhasbeenclosed

sincemid-March,andearlierthis
month, the administration an-
nounced its proposal to conduct
OBEsforitsfinal-yearundergrad-
uateandpostgraduatestudentsin
July.Thiswasmetwithresistance
fromsometeachersandstudents,
whohave argued that it is not a
feasible or inclusive decision for
thediversestudentbody—many
ofwhomarefromSC,ST,OBCand
economically weaker back-
grounds, and are fromdifferent
partsof thecountry.
DUTAconductedasurveyon

thepreparednessforsuchexam-
inations to which 51,453 stu-

dents had responded, of which
around92%wereundergraduate
students. Approximately 50% of
therespondentswerealsothose
whosehomesarenot inDelhi.
While colleges and depart-

ments are supposed to be con-
ducting online learning for its
students,thisteaching-learning
exercisehasbeenhighlyuneven,
as has been reported by The
IndianExpressearlier.
This problem is particularly

stark for students from Jammu
andKashmir,whoseaccesstothe
internethasbeeninterruptedfor
the last 10months. Saqib Yetoo,
a final-year student of St
Stephen’s College fromKulgam
district, said: “We only have 2G
connectivity... which is not con-
stant. I have logged in for about
30%oftheonlineclasses,butthat
wastojustputinmyattendance
because it would buffer every
few seconds and I couldn't un-
derstandwhat was being said.
PDFfilesofjust2-3MBtakeatleast
half anhour todownload. It has
beensodifficultthatIsubmitted
even my internal assignment

one-and-a-half months late. To
nowexpectustowriteexamsin
thismanner isabsurd.”
Even the dissemination of

studymaterial seems to be un-
even,with11.9%respondentssay-
ing theyhavenot receivedstudy
material during the lockdown,
and38.1%sayingtheyarenotbe-
ing able to access the studyma-
terial sent by their teachers. The
reasons for these seem to vary,

with 10.9% respondents saying
they have 2G internet connec-
tion, and 6.7% saying that they
havenointernetconnection.
Less than half the respon-

dents have a 4G connection.
Additionally, only15.5% respon-
dents said they have laptops,
with74.1%relyingonlyonsmart-
phones,whicharenotconducive
tostudyingacademicmaterial.
A final-year history student

atShivajiCollege,whostudiesin
theHindimedium, pointed out
thelanguagedivideinthedistri-
butionof online studymaterial.
“In our class of 36 students,
around 22 are Hindi-medium
students.Foreachtopic,weneed
three-fourreadings.Earlier,even
if our teachers didn’t provide us
Hindimaterial,wecouldgotothe
library and find some relevant
books. Now, all studymaterial
sent by teachers is in English. In
the university's virtual learning
platform,80%ofthematerialisin
English.Wearejustbeingleft far
behindinthis,”hesaid.
Mayank, a history student

ofDyalSinghCollege,

does not owna laptop and finds
his capacity to study stunted by
thelackofaproperreadingdevice.
“Studyinglongarticlesandbooks
onmyphoneisverydifficultand
itgivesmeaheadache.ButIcan’t
access physical copies of study
materialaslibrariesareclosedand
academicbooksaretooexpensive
toorderonline,”hesaid.
Atthetimethelockdownwas

declared,many studentshad re-
turned home for the varsity’s
week-longmid-semester Holi
break and had not carried their
study material with them —
somethingallstudentsTheIndian
Expressspoketoreferredto.
Asmanyas55.4%respondents

said theydonothave their read-
ingmaterialandclassnotesfrom
before the lockdownwith them
andcannotaccessthem.
In a letter to the Heads of

Department,DeanExamsVinay
Guptahad stated that under the
“Open-Book”modeof examina-
tion, students can refer to study
material to answer questions.
Theywould downloadquestion
papersfortheirrespectivecourse
fromhome,andberequiredtoup-
loadanswerswithintwohours.
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe R ¸ffZË/ NZIZ QfS/
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f ¸fZSN
IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË WZ°fb ¸fûWS ¶faQ BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa
BÊ-´fûMÊ»f (www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS
Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü ·ff¦f-1 ¸fZÔ BÊ-
d³fd½fQfAûa IZ ´fi´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS °f Vfb»I
AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .Me. E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f
²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ. ER .Me./
¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me (A»f¦f-A»f¦f) IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN
IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ State Bank of India, Cantt
Branch, Meerut Account No.
11047201099, IFSC Code
SBIN0000680 ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ ¶f`ÔI
ªf¸ff I e ÀffÃ¹f ¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f ¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff, ´fZ-
B³f dÀ»f´f ¸fc»f I e ´fid°f d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f IZ
Àff±f Àfa»f¦³f dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
(¹fc.Me.AfS. Àfa£¹ff, ´fZ-B³f dÀ»f´f ´fid°f, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf, ´f`³f I fOÊ, B³I ¸f M`¢Àf dSM³fÊ, ªfe.EÀf.Me.
´fi´fÂf I e À½f¹fa ´fi¸ffd¯f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f E½fa °fI ³feI e
A³fb·f½f AfdQ) BÊ-´fûMÊ»f ´fS ÀI` ³O ´fid°f¹ffg
(PDF format) °f±ff BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ dõ°fe¹f
·ff¦f (´fifBªfd¶fO) ¸fZÔ QSm E½fa ½ffd¯fª¹fI d³f¹f¸f ½f
Vf°fZÊ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f (www.etender.up.nic.in)
´fSX d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f °ffd»fI f IZ A³fbÀffS A´f»fûO I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa A³¹f
½¹f½fÀffd¹fI ´fi´fÂf WfOÊ I fg´fe ¸fZÔ A±f½ff ½¹fd¢°f¦f°f
Àfa½ffWI IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fif´°f ³fWeÔ
dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBªfd¶fO)
£fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f WZ°fb °fQû³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f
I e ªffE¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f, °ffd»fI f ¸fZÔ
AadI °f dQ³ffaI E½fa Àf¸f¹f A³fbÀffS Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f
ÀfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS
A½fI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ
dQ½fÀf ´fS d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI À½feI fS I e ªffE¦fe
E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS £fû»fe ªffE¦feÜ BÊ-
d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I fZBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ffE BÊ-d³fd½fQf/
BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û AÀ½feI fS/ d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
²fSûWS/ BÊ-d³fd½fQf SfdVf SdW°f ½f ÀfVf°fÊ BÊ-d³fd½fQfEa
À½feI fS ³fWeÔ I e ªffEa¦feÜ IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe,
OfC³f »fûO, A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f
I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f
I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfAûÔ IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX W`X:-
IiY¸f Àfa.- 1, d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf
d½f½fSX¯f MXe- 37/20-21 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Ia I SJZOÞf-dõ°fe¹f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 18000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
IYf ¸fc»¹f- 1770.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-

´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 11.06.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ
°fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
£fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 12.06.2020 ´fif°f:
12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f
·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS
¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 2,
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-
38/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Vf°ff¶Qe³f¦fS IZ
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 23000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f- 1770.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-´fûMÊX»f
´fSX d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 27.06.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 29.06.2020 ´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ
°fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f
£fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS ¶fZ½fÀffBM
´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 3, d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe- 39/20-
21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. ¸ffQe´fbS¸f- ¸f½ff³ff »ffBÊ³f IZ
Of¹f½fªfÊ³f I f¹fÊ I f VfZ¿f OPGW ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 3000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf
¸fc»¹f- 590.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f- 27.06.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f
´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 29.06.2020 ´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS ¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f
I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 4, d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa
IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe- 40/20-21:- d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
¶fOü°f- ¸fbSfQ³f¦fS »ffBÊ³f IZ d½fd·f³³f Mf½fSûÔ IZ »f`¦f
IZ ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf-
2000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f- 590.00
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f-
27.06.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f- 29.06.2020 ´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f
´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS ¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 5, d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ
IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe- 41/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
£f¯O ¶fOü°f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. ¶fOü°f-
d³fS´fbOf »ffBÊ³f IZ d½fd·f³³f Mf½fSûÔ IZ »f`¦f IZ
ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf-
2000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f- 590.00
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf
A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f-

27.06.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX
d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa
Àf¸f¹f- 29.06.2020 ´fif°f: 12 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f
´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS ¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 6, d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ
IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe- 42/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
£f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ
´fS À±ffd´f°f 220 E½fa 132 IZ .½fe. Àfe.Me. I e
´ffSdVf¹f»f dOÀ¨ffªfÊ °fI ³feI e õfSf ´fSeÃf¯f I S³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ BÀf I f¹fÊ WZ°fb I ûBÊ ·fe VfM-OfC³f
¸ff³¹f ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 2000.00 d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f- 590.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 01.07.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ
°fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
£fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 02.07.2020 Àff¹fa
05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f
·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS
¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 7,
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-
43/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¶fOü°f IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¶fOü°f ´fS À±ffd´f°f
E¹fS Ia dOVf³fS IZ A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa ¸fS¸¸f°f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 2000.00 d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf IYf ¸fc»¹f- 590.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 01.07.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ
°fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
£fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 02.07.2020 Àff¹fa
05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f
·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS
¶fZ½fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ IiY¸f Àfa.- 8,
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff E½fa IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f MXe-
44/20-21:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fZSN
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. ¨fS»ff- ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS
»ffB³f ´fS OPGW WZ°fb d½fd·f³³f Àff¸f¦fie I e
Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf- 2000.00 d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
IYf ¸fc»¹f- 590.00 ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f, BÊX-´fûMÊX»f
´fSX d³fd½fQf A´f»fûOX IYSX³fZ IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f
E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 01.07.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ °fI , BÊX-
´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fû»f³fZ IYe
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- 02.07.2020 Àff¹fa 05 ¶fªfZ
°fI , BÊX-´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf IYf dõX°fe¹f ·ff¦f
£fû»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f- °fQ³fbÀffS ¶fZ½fÀffBM
´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÔÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff,
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, 130-OXe, kk´ffSmX¿f¯f
·f½f³fll, d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ
DYªffÊ ¶f¨ffEall ´fÂffaIY/ No. 1392 d½f.´ff.¸fa./
ETC/ ¸fZSXNXX/ MT/ TENDER dQ³ffaIY:
26/05/2020

SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
e- NIT NO. SE/PRJ/04/2020-21 Dated: 25.05.2020

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of Jammu & Kashmir, Superintending
Engineer, Procurement, JPDCL, Jammu invites online e-bids from original Govt. reg-
istered manufacturers for supply of material as under for the requirement of JPDCL:

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
PROCUREMENT, JPDCL, JAMMU

ELECTRIC CENTRAL STORES COMPLEX, RAIL HEAD,
JAMMU J&K PIN -180012

PHONE NO. 0191-2473402 TELEFAX- 0191-2472350
e-mail: epc1jammu@gmail.com

No: SE/PRJ/TS/ Dated: 25-05-2020

-sd-
Superintending Engineer,

Procurement,JPDCL, JammuDIPJ-291

1. Date and Time of downloading/Sale 26.05.2020; 12:00 Hrs
(Start) of Tender Document

2. Date & Time of Download/Sale (End) of 05.06.2020; 14.00Hrs
Tender Document

3. Date & Time of Bidding Queries/ 28.05.2020; 1200 to 1600 Hrs.
Clarifications

4. Date & Time of Bid Uploading (Start/End) From 28.05.2020 1800 Hrs.
to 05.06.2020 1400 Hrs.

The complete tender document is available at website http://jktenders.gov.in. Interested
bidder/tenderers may view, download the e-Bid document, seek clarification and submit
their e-Bid online up to the date and time mentioned in the table below. Bidding Documents
contain Qualifying Criteria for Bidders, Specifications, Bill of Quantities, Terms and
Conditions of Contract and other details.

S. NIT No. Description of Material Quantity
No. (In Numbers)

1. PURCHASE OF DISTRIBUTION
TRANSFORMERS OF EEL-II OF RATING:

63 KVA Aluminum Wound 40

100 KVA Aluminum Wound 35

250 KVA Copper Wound 35

SE/PRJ/
04/2020-21

dated
25.05.2020

DIPR/1900/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
Unit-1 : KAGITHAPURAM - 639 136, KARUR DIST. TAMIL NADU

Phone: 04324-277 001 (10 LINES)
Unit-2: Mondipatti - 621306, Trichy District, Tamil Nadu

Ph:04332-265102
NOTICE INVITING TENDERs

Tender No. Description Due date

202113
000708

Optical Brightening Agent on cost per kg basis
for Paper M/c No.1,2&3
a) Wet End OBA
b) Surface OBA

10.06.2020

202113
000667

DAF Chemicals De-inking Plant
A. Flocculant Anionic
b. Flocculant Cationic
c. Coagulant Strong Cationic

09.06.2020

SI. No 1
Manufacture and Supply of Stainless Steel (SS)
Pipes for Hardwood Cooking area at TNPL Unit-
II MEP

10.06.2020

SI. No 2
Manufacture and Supply of Stainless Steel (SS)
Pipe Fittings for Hardwood Cooking area at TNPL
Unit-II MEP

10.06.2020

202123
000203 Liquid non ferric alum for TNPL Unit-II 10.06.2020

Email
202113000708 & 202113000667 - purchase.rawmatI@tnpl.co.in
S.No: 1&2- pmd5@tnpl.co.in
202123000203 - purchaserm.u2@tnpl.co.in

Terms& condition, Specifications, Qty., Tender Fee, EMDare available
in Tender document at our websites: www.tenders.tn.gov.in &
www.tnpl.com

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THE SECOND day of domestic
flight operations restarting at
Terminal3of theIGIAirportsaw
137departures and 140 arrivals
through the day. Compared to
Mondaywhen 82 flights were
cancelled, Tuesday saw just 25
flightsbeingcancelled.Unlikeday
one,morepassengerswereseen
near the arrival gate than at the
departure area.Most said they
were either going home or re-
turninghometoDelhi.
YashC (24)had takena flight

fromMumbaitoDelhionTuesday
morning and was waiting to
boardanotheronetoAmritsar,his
hometown.“Iworkinadvertising
inMumbai. Iwas there through
thelockdown butitwasgettinga
little hectic tomanageworking
fromhomeanddoinghousehold
chores. So, I decided to return
homeandstaywithmyparents,”
hesaid,laudingthesafetyprecau-
tionstakeninflight.
AshishTiwari(48)alsoturned

uphoursinadvanceattheairport
to board his night flight to
Lucknow. “I work in Delhi for a
multi-national company so I got
stuck herewhen the lockdown
was announced. But it has been
too long and I want to go back

home tomy family. I cameearly
expectingdelaysandchaosbutit
all seemssmoothhere,”hesaid.
Therewere also thosewho

hadgotstuckinothercities.Gopal
Singh (66) arrived Tuesdaywith
his wife, daughter-in-law and
three grandchildren. “My son
passedaway late lastyeardueto
a heart attack.We had gone to
Surattobringbackmygrandchil-
drenanddaughter-in-lawwhen
the lockdownwas announced.
Now,we have brought them to
Gurgaonwherewestay,”hesaid.
RajinderKaur(60)tookaflight

toDelhi asher sonanddaughter
insisted: “They stay and work
here. They insisted I comehere
nowif Ihavethechance,soItook

the flight. My husband had
reachedbyroadafewdaysagofor
his kidney treatment. Iwaswor-
riedbut it all seemstohavegone
smoothly,”shesaid.
Infact,severalweretravelling

formedical reasons. DrDeepali
Khandelwal(45)arrivedwithher
husbandandnephew. “Myhus-
bandhashadjaundiceforthelast
6-8weeks.Wehaveanappoint-
ment tomorrowat ILBSbecause
heneedsurgentattention. It’s an
emergencysituationsowehadto
taketherisk,”shesaid.
Some people also said they

were travelling forwork.Vatsala
Singh(26),alawyerfortheIndian
Army, said shewas travelling to
joinherregiment.

At IndiraGandhi InternationalAirport,Tuesday.GajendraYadav

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THEDELHI Police, in a status re-
portfiledintheDelhiHighCourt,
submittedthatMaulanaSaadand
theMarkazmanagementwere
verballyinformedaboutthehaz-
ardposedbyCovid-19onseveral
occasions, yet “theydeliberately,
willfully, negligently andmalig-
nantlydisobeyedthelawfuldirec-
tionspromulgatedinthisregard”.
Thestatusreportwassentby

DCP (CrimeHQ) JoyTirkey,who
informedtheHCthatnoonehas
beenarrestedordetainedinthis
case.Over900TablighiJamaatat-
tendees have joined the probe
andpassportsof723foreignna-
tionalsand23Nepalesenationals
havebeentakenintopossession
bypolice, thecourtwastold.
CitingthatonApril2,theMHA

blacklisted960foreignerspresent
in India on tourist visas for their
involvement in Tablighi Jamaat
activities,theDelhiPolicesubmit-
ted:“ThatparticipationinTablighi
Jamaatbytheseforeignnationals
whohadenteredIndiaontourist
visawasinviolationof theprovi-
sionsoftheVisaManual2019and
assuch theactmade themliable
tobeprosecutedundersection14
ofTheForeignersAct,1946.”
The status report claimed

thatonMarch21,Markazauthor-
ities were contacted by Delhi
Police. Thepolice saidoneMufti
Shahzad was apprised about
Covid-19andwasasked to send
foreigners back to their respec-
tivecountriesandIndianstotheir
native places. “However, no one
paidanyheedtothelawfuldirec-
tions of Delhi Police.Moreover,

an audio recording purportedly
byMaulanaMohdSaad,headof
theTablighiJamaat,wasfoundin
circulation on WhatsApp on
21.03.2020,inwhichthespeaker
washeardaskinghisfollowersto
defythelockdownandsocialdis-
tancing and to attend the reli-
gious gathering of theMarkaz,”
thereport read.
Police told the court that in

viewof the lockdownonMarch
24, prohibitory orderswere is-
suedbyACPLajpatNagarrestrict-
ingsocial/political/religiousgath-
eringinthearea.Ameetingbyan
SHO tookplace onMarch 24 at-
tendedbyMaulanaSaadandthe
Markazmanagement, itsaid.
“However, Maulana Mohd

Saad and the Markaz
Managementdidnot informany
Health Department or other
Government Agency about the
hugegatheringinsidetheMarkaz.
Theydeliberately,willfully,negli-
gentlyandmalignantlydisobeyed
lawfuldirectionspromulgatedin
thisregard.Writtennoticeswere
also issued to Maulana Mohd
Saad andMarkazManagement.

However,theyrefusedtopayany
heed,”thereportread.
The report stated around

1,300devoteesfromvariousstates
andforeigncountrieswerefound
in the premises “withoutmain-
taininganysocialdistance”.
“No onewas seen following

thedirectionssuchasuseoffacial
mask, hand sanitisers, etc.
Maulana Mohd Saad, others
named above and themanage-
mentofMarkazhaddeliberately,
willfully, negligently andmalig-
nantly committed acts which
were in direct contravention to
lawful directions of the govern-
mentandpublicservants,”there-
portstated.
The report stated that Saad

and others had “allowed a huge
gathering to assemble inside a
closed premises, over a pro-
tracted period of time,without
anysemblanceof socialdistanc-
ing or provision of masks and
sanitisers, and thereby caused a
situationwhere a highly infec-
tious disease... may spread and
threatenthelivesof inmatesand
generalpublicat large”.

TheNizamuddinMarkazemergedasaCovidhotspot.Archive

Infantdiesbetweenhospitals, Gautam
BudhNagar admin launchesprobe
AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,MAY26

THE GAUTAM Budh Nagar ad-
ministrationhas initiatedan in-
quiry after a baby died seven
hoursafterhewasborn,withhis
father alleging he had to rush
fromonehospital toanother for
treatment.
“It has been observed that

KrishnaLifeLineHospitaldidnot
provide the infant with ambu-
lance services, and nomedical
official accompanied the infant
whilebeingtransferred.Further,
thehospital didnot provide the

infant’s familywithaproper re-
ferralslip.Duetolackofreferral,
the infantwas taken toaCHC in
Dadri,where therewasnochild
specialist. Eventually, the infant
was declared brought dead at
the Sector 30 Super Speciality
Hospital,” said Dr Deepak Ohri,
CMO,GautamBudhNagar.
Accordingtomedicalauthor-

ities, the childwas born around
9.30 pmonMonday at Krishna
Hospital and his familywas al-
legedlyaskedtoshifthimhalfan
hour later. Officials said the in-
quirywill revealwhythe family
wasaskedtotakethebabyaway.
Officials said the child was

then taken to Green City
Hospital in Greater Noida,
where he was kept for two
hoursonaventilatorbefore the
family was again told to shift
himtoanotherhospital, saidof-
ficials.At4.30am, thebabywas
declared dead on arrival in
Sector30DistrictHospital.
Anoticehasbeensenttothe

Greater Noida hospital as well
andactionwillbetakenifneces-
sary, said Dr Ohri, CMO, in the
order.Bothhospitalsdidnotre-
spond to calls and messages
seekinga comment.
Thefather,RajKumar,alleged

he pleadedwith doctors at the

hospitals for clarity on his son’s
health. “When my child was
born in Krishna, doctors told us
hisheart is theonly functioning
organ and that he needs to be
taken somewhere else. I imme-
diately tookmywife home and
rushed to Green City. I kept
pleadingwith themto tellme if
mybabywill liveornot.Thedoc-
tors toldme theydidn’twant to
take any risk since the survival
chances of my child were less
than1%,” claimedKumar.
Afterbeingkeptonventilator

for twohours, Kumar claimshe
wastoldhisson’sheartwasfunc-
tioningat65%capacity. Standing

withhis sonon the road, Kumar
said he called an ambulance
whichheallegedtooktwohours
toarrive.Whenhetooktheinfant
toaCHCinDadri,hewasallegedly
told therewasnoventilator. The
baby’s conditionbeganworsen-
ing andhe sufferedheart failure
enroutetotheSector30hospital.
“Ikeephearingofthegovern-

ments emphasising on ventila-
tors and yet therewas none for
mybaby. Evenafterhedied, the
ambulance told us they could
not ferryus toGreaterNoida. So
Istoodontheroadwithmydead
child, waiting formy brother to
pickmeup,”healleged.

Chinese-origin woman alleges
attack by man in Greater Noida

Day 2 of IGI flight ops: More
arrivals, fewer cancellations

Noida:A32-year-oldwomanof
Chinese origin living in ATS
Paradiso, GreaterNoida, alleged
shewasattackedbyafellowresi-
dentwhen she gavewater to a
straydogMondaymorning.Police
saidtheman,AmarpalSingh,was
takenintopreventivecustody.
The woman, Carol Zouhui,

claimed:“Iwaswalkingintheso-
cietywhenastraydogstartedfol-
lowingme. I gave it somewater.
Suddenly,ittriedtoattackanother
man’s petdog. I askedtheguard
for help. I startedwalking away,
whenthemanstartedhittingme
withtheguard’sstick.”

—ASHNABUTANI

Saad told of Covid threat,
paid no heed: Police to HC

Theuniversityhasbeenshut
sincemid-March.Archive

‘Poor internet, no study material’: Survey finds
DU open-book exam is not feasible for many

SEVENHOURSAFTERBIRTH
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THEOUTBREAK MigrantsOnTheRoad

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Agroupofmigrantsat theDelhi-Ghaziabadbordernear
GhazipurMandionTuesday. PremNathPandey

Migrants fromBiharwaiting for trainticketsat thePMPML
busstandonTuesday.ArulHorizon

WAITING FOR TICKET HOME

Arjun,whohails fromFatehpur, returns fromGuruNanakDevStadiumwithhis familyafterbeingtoldnotrainsare
departingonTuesdayforUttarPradesh.Asawasherman,heusedtomakearoundRs7,000permonthbeforethe
lockdown.Hehadfirst registeredforatrainonMay2 ,andisstillwaiting foraridehome.GurmeetSingh

PUNE:5:15PM

AgroupwaitsoutsideKalupurrailwaystation.Theysaythey
havenotgota train for the last20days. JavedRaja

Asocialworkerdistributeswaterbottlestomigrantswaiting
foraSpecialShramiktrainonTuesday.HarmeetSodhi

PATIALA:2:15PM

AHMEDABAD:9:48AM

LUDHIANA:1:36PM

DELHI-UPBORDER:9:00AM

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY26

WITHTHEincreaseininter-state
movement of people, the num-
ber of Covid-19 cases that are
“unassigned” to any state has
quadrupled over the pastweek
to2,970.
Onlyninestates inthecoun-

tryhaveacaseloadthatishigher
than thatnumber.
Cases in theunassigned cat-

egorymakeup2per centof the
country's1,45,380casesofcoro-
navirus infection as of Tuesday,
and could potentially skew the
casecurvesof several states.
Thecategory“Casesbeingre-

assigned to states” was intro-
ducedinmid-May.Numbersun-
der thatheadgrewfrom230on
May 16 to 1,403 onMay 21, to
2,970 cases onMay26. The cat-
egoryhasno informationonre-
covery or deaths within this
group,unliketheotherstatecat-
egories.
Government officials said

that the category captures the
caseswherediscrepancies exist
between the person’s home
stateandcurrent state.
A senior official of the

Integrated Disease Surveillance
Programme (IDSP) told The

Indian Express that the unas-
signedcategoryhasbeengrow-
ingbecauseof the increased in-
ter-state travel in the country—
a sign of how countrywide
movementcould impact theef-
forts to track theepidemic.
“Those are the cases where

we need to reassign because
where they are admitted or
where they are being quaran-
tined still needs to be deter-

mined. For example, truckdriv-
ers.Theyhavegonesomewhere,
theybecomesymptomatic, and
they get tested. A state now
needs to own them. Once their
test ispositive, it comes into the
system. But the system doesn’t
knowinwhichstatethisperson
hastobeputin,”theofficialsaid.
An official from the Indian

Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) said: “The ruleweuse is

thatwhereversomeoneistested
is the automatic location in-
putted.If, forexample,someone
from UP is tested in Delhi, the
testing samplewill be assigned
toDelhi.Butwhatifduringsam-
ple collection, the person said
they are fromUP? Then, once a
positivesamplecomesback,we
needtodetermineexactlywhich
location is thispatient innow—
for hospitalisation, quarantine,
etc.Soeveryday,wehavetoshift
the locations once the informa-
tion is found.”
Theunassignedcategoryhas

been growing within states as
well. In Andhra Pradesh for ex-
ample, there are now312 cases
–more than 10 per cent of the
state's 2,719 confirmed cases –
with no district-level assign-
ment. In Tamil Nadu, the unas-
signedcategoryhasgrownfrom
40onMay21 to 92 on Tuesday.
InGujarat, it grewfrom26to43
in that sametime.
BetweenMay1andMay15,

two-thirdsof the1,000Shramik
Special trainscarryingmigrants
home took 8 lakh passengers
from Red Zones to Green or
Orange Zones. Domestic flights
resumed onMonday, and over
the past few weeks, vehicle
movement between states too
haspickedup.

SHAJUPHILIP&
VISHNUVARMA
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
KOCHI,MAY26

SOCIAL DISTANCING, thermal
screening,handsanitisers,only
20 students in a hall, and strict
instructions against children
huddling together.
Keralahadall theguidelines

in place when it became the
first state in the country to re-
sume the school board exams
thatwere stalled bymore than
twomonthsduetotheongoing
Covid lockdown.
But itwasachallengingtask

for officials to ensure that the
guidelines were adhered to as
4.25 lakh students reached
2,945 centres for the class 10
state board exams, and 29,458
students turnedup at 389 cen-
tres for the vocational higher
secondarytestsacross thestate
onTuesday.
The Class 12 state board ex-

ams will resumeWednesday,
with 3,79,519 students ex-
pected at 2,032 centres. The
school exams are scheduled to
continue till themonth-end.
“Wearenotapproachingthe

examswith fear, butwith vigil.
All students have been given
masksandpamphletsonCovid-

19 guidelines. Students have
been told to ensure social dis-
tancing, right from the time

they step out of their homes,’’
said Director of Public
Instruction JeevanBabu.

Officials said that about
5,000 thermal screening de-
viceswerepurchased,andover
thelast fewdays,allcentresdis-
infected by fire and rescue
teams. After the first session,
the halls, benches and desks
were disinfected again for the
afternoon.
And with public transport

services still not available in
many districts, schools
arranged conveyance for stu-
dentsusingPTAfunds. Inmany
cases, officials said, parents
dropped their children at the
centres.
“Students who could not

clear the thermal screening,

were inquarantine,orhadfam-
ilymembersunderhomequar-
antine, were allotted special
rooms. Theywere asked to not
hand over answer sheets to
teachers, but deposit them in
special bags,” said Babu.
Fortheteachersdeployedas

invigilators, gloveswill be pro-
vided every day, and kept in
colour-coded packets for dis-
posal.
“Stepshavealsotakentoen-

sure minimum contact be-
tweenstudentsandteachersat
schools. The attendance sheets
were not passed from one stu-
dent to another for signing, in-
stead the invigilators took the

count. The practice of teachers
signing the answer sheets and
affixingsealsattheendwasalso
done awaywith,” Babu said.
On the ground,meanwhile,

many schools witnessed offi-
cials andparents joininghands
toensurethattheexamsstayed
on track— somePTAmembers
evenhelped in disinfecting the
centres under the guidance of
local healthworkers.
For instance, in Kochi’s

Edappally Government Higher
Secondary School in Kochi, the
PTA sent details of seating
arrangements directly to stu-
dents through WhatsApp to
avoid crowding.

In addition, students were
advised to not share stationery
orwaterbottles.Andassoonas
theexamswereover, theywere
directed to head straight home
without interactingwith other
students.
Therewasaminorproblem,

though.
“Around two dozen stu-

dents did not have any com-
muting options from
Mulavukad, which is 12 km
from the school. We asked the
local MLA, P T Thomas, if he
could help. A buswas immedi-
ately arranged,” said
Sankaranarayanan, the school
principal.

Socialdistancing inplace forexam.NitinRK

CLASS 12 STATE BOARD EXAMS TO RESUME TODAY

Kerala takes first step back to school with exams: 20 students to a hall

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY26

WITH DIVERSION of Shramik
Specialtrainstonavigatenetwork
congestionblowingupintoacon-
troversy,evenasdelayedrunning
of these trains and shortage of
foodandwateronboardcontinue
to plague the Railways, the na-
tionaltransporterhasofficiallyno-
tified the alternative or diverted
pathsandcalleditroute“rational-
isation”.
The diversions have been

donesothattrainsarenotheldup
atoneplaceforhourswithoutwa-
terandfood,aseniorRailwaysof-
ficialtoldTheIndianExpress.
Atrain,thisofficeremphasised

torejectthecriticism,“nevergets
lost”.
AccordingtoRailwaysofficials,

therearemultiplewaysforatrain
to reach a destination from a
“source”–ororiginating–station,
and a “rationalised route” is one
thatmaynot be the usual route
duringnormaltimes.Butsincethe
newrouteisnotified,andissched-
uledwithinthesystem, itcannot
be technically called adiversion,
anofficialexplained.
Officials said thishelpsbetter

planning ofmeals andwatering
of trains en route, and also cuts
downtheelementof surprisefor
railwaydivisionsontheway.
ShramikSpecial trainsbound

forBiharandfurtheronwereear-
lier delayed by an average 24
hours,which officials said have
comedowntounderfivehoursin

thelastcoupleofdays.“Nodiver-
sions now. All trains originating
duringthelastthreedaysarerun-
ningontheirpre-scheduledratio-
nalised routes,” a ministry
spokespersonsaid.
Officials said Manikpur

JunctionofNorthCentralRailway,
whichnormally falls on route of
mostofthesetrainsfromwestern
India to destinations in Uttar
Pradesh andBihar,was amajor
sourceof congestionuntil a cou-
ple of days ago, as trains from
Central Railway and Western
Railway converged there.While
normallyittookatrainaround90
minutes to cross this section,
trainsweretakinguptofourhours
orsoduetocongestion.
But the “rationalised route

plan” has assigned other routes
throughNorthernRailway,West-
Central Railway and North
Western Railway to decongest
Manikpur, andother such cross-
ings, and given destination sta-

tionsabreather,theymaintained.
Given capacity constraints,

some railway zones have de-
creasedandevenstoppedloading
of goods trains tomakeway for
ShramikSpecials.
Officials saidwhile busy sec-

tions such asAllahabad that see
off around 300 trains oneway
every day in normal times are
handling fewer – around 250 –
Shramik Specials per day, these
trainsarenotrunningasperaset
timetable. Field officials told The
IndianExpress thatpoliticisation
of the Shramik Specials have led
to “indiscriminate” introduction
ofthesetrainswithoutlookingat
networkandhandlingcapacity.
“At thesourcestation, board-

ingistakingalongtimeaftercon-
cludingallhealthprotocol.So if a
trainmissesitsscheduledpathset
byus,ithastoeatintoorsharean-
othertrain’spath,”aseniorofficial
said. “Places like Gorakhpur,
which do not have terminal ca-

pacitytoreceivesomanytrainsin
quicksuccession,takestimetore-
leaseplatforms.Thisresultsinpil-
ingupof trains.”
With availability ofmeals in

divertedtrainsprovingtobeama-
jor pain point, the Railways has
amended its General Financial
Rules to enable a divisional rail-
waymanagertospenduptoRs1
lakh for each train to arrange for
food,water,etc.Officials in IRCTC
saidthePSUhassofarsuppliedat
least 74 lakhmeals onboard the
Shramik Specials, but delivering
to the diverted, unscheduled
trainshasbeenachallenge.
Tomakeupforthis,divisional

officers inplaces such asUPand
Bihar, amongothers, havemade
useofthenewfinancialpowersto
arrange for food at remote loca-
tions, as also to load precooked
foodontrains.
OnTuesday,Railwaysplanned

torun315ShramikSpecialtrains,
amajority ofwhichwere sched-
uledfromMaharashtra.However,
RailwaysMinister PiyushGoyal
stated that only27 couldbe run.
He tweeted: “Eight five of 145
trainsarrangedfromMaharashtra
were supposed to run today. But
sincethestategovernmentcould
notarrangepassengers,wecould
runonly27by6PM...”
UntilMonday, 3,274Shramik

Specials were run to transport
more than 44 lakh passengers;
over1crorewaterbottlesand74
lakhfreemealsweredistributed,
theRailwayssaidinastatement.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Over1,500migrantworkersgatheratThanestationtoboard
aSpecialShramiktraintoUPonTuesday.Deepak Joshi

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY26

KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan on Tuesday said the
RailwayssendingtrainstoKerala
withoutpriorinformationwould
underminemeasures taken by
thestatetocontainthespreadof
Covid-19. He said the issue had
been brought to the notice of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
Lastweek, after theRailways

sent a train to Kerala from
Mumbaiwithout informing the
state government about its stop
inKannur,theChiefMinisterhad
written to Railways Minister
Piyush Goyal saying the state
must be informed in advance
about such trains. “Hewas told
that such a stepwould dent the
stepsbeingtakenbythegovern-

ment to spread the disease. But,
even after that, theRailwaysde-
cided to send a train to Kerala
fromMumbai. So this issue has
beenbrought to the attentionof
thePrimeMinister. It is amatter
undermining our precautions,’’
hesaid.
TheCMsaid thegovernment

isoftheviewthatpeoplefromall
areas should come back to the
state but at the same time, strict

rulesmustbeadoptedtoprevent
thespreadof thedisease.
“Trains are coming to Kerala

fromallpartsof thecountryand
therearenorestrictions.Ouronly
condition is that thereshouldbe
prior intimation from the
Railways.Theyshouldgiveusthe
list of passengers who have
bookedtickets.Inthesameway,it
is importantandcompulsoryfor
passengers to register on the
Covid Jagratha portal before the
journey.Wewill be prepared to
receive the passengers. Those
who arrive here are screened at
the railway station and sent to
homequarantine.Butweneedto
havethelistinadvancesothatwe
canensurethereisaproperfacil-
ityforhomequarantine.Anyfail-
uretodosowouldunderminethe
measures taken by the govern-
ment... thereby prevent the
spreadof thedisease,’’hesaid.

Thiruvananthapuram:Kerala
government has decided to
step up daily testing as
Covid-19 number has seen
an upward swing with the
arrivalofpeoplefromabroad
and hotspot states. Till two
weeks ago, Kerala has been
testing 700-800 samples a
day.ThestateonTuesdayre-
ported 67 new cases, the
largest single-day rise so far,
taking the total to 963. The
number of active cases rose
to415onTuesdayfrom16on
May8,adayafterevacuation
flights began landing in
Kerala.Sincethen,theCovid-
19 curve in Kerala has been
goingup. ENS

KERALAGOVT TO
RAMPUP TESTING

Pinarayi slams Rlys for sending trains ‘without notice’

PinarayiVijayan
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,MAY26

THREEGOVERNMENTemploy-
ees have been booked after a
snakebite killed a7-year-old girl
quarantinedalongwithherfam-
ily at a school in Nainital on
Monday.
The girl, identified as Anjali,

and fourmembers of her family
had come fromDelhi, andwere
scheduledtoleavefortheirhome
fromthequarantineonTuesday.

Anjali's uncleKhimSinghal-
legedhehad toldquarantine in-
charge and revenue sub-inspec-
tor Rajpal Singh that he feared
snake attack as the campuswas
surroundedbyathicketofbushes.
RajpalSinghdidn’treceivethe

callwhenthegirl’suncle triedto
inform that his niecewas bitten
by a snake earlymorning, said
sub-divisionalmagistrate(SDM)
RichaSingh.Thegirlwastakento
a Community Health Centre
wheredoctorsdeclaredherdead
at1:30pm,saidtheSDM.

Rajpal allegedly neither
picked the call nor informedhis
seniors about the incident. SDM
saidRajpalSingh,villagedevelop-
mentofficerUmeshJoshiandas-
sistantteacherKaranSinghwere
foundnegligentinaddressingthe
complaints and responding.
Umesh andKaranwere also un-
aware about the incident till af-
ternoon.
The SDMsaid the three have

been charged under various IPC
sections, including 304A (caus-
ingdeathbynegligence).

Girl in Nainital quarantine dies
of snakebite, 3 officials booked

UP to open up
public parks
Lucknow: The UP government
Tuesday directed all districts to
open uppublic parks formorn-
ing walks and set timings for
their functioning, the state's
chief secretary, AwanishKumar
Awasthi, said.Headded that lo-
calauthoritieswouldhavetoen-
sure proper patrolling in the
parkstoensuresocialdistancing
andsecurity.
Also, the government has

asked all the state's divisions to
comeupwithaplantoestablish
an integratedoffice so that sub-
divisional offices can all be
broughtunderoneroof. ENS

DELAYSCUT, TRAINSNEVERGETLOST,SAYSRAILWAYSOFFICER

As Shramik Spls ‘stray’, Rlys notifies ‘route
rationalisation’ to explain diversions

UTTARPRADESH
4,966 229 62

Foreignentrants:None

TAMILNADU
10,289 646 49

Foreignerentrants:5

RAJASTHAN
9,323 236 167

Foreignentrants:NA

KERALA
1026 67 33

Foreignentrants:27

ANDHRAPRADESH
8148 49 None

Foreignentrants:49

PUNJAB
1500 26 1

Foreignentrants:None

HARYANA
2031 94 None

Foreignentrants:None

■Samplestested
■Positivecases

■ Migrants

A look at howCovid-19 case counts in states
are changing asmigrants return home

CASECOUNT: THECHANGINGPICTURE

*States’ data for last 24hours, updatedup to 9pmonMay26

‘Unassigned’ cases near 3,000,
rise as curbs onmovement lifted
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EVENASprivatediagnostic labo-
ratoriescitetheRs4,500pricecap
asoneof thepainpoints fortheir
coronavirustestingnumbersstag-
nating at less than20per cent of
dailytestsdoneinthecountry,the
Centrewants the price to be re-
ducedfurther.
This is inthelightofavailabil-

ity of indigenous testingkits and
other supplies, unlike inMarch,
whenallthesehadtobeimported
amidtoughglobalcompetition.
Ina letter to statesandUnion

TerritoriesonMonday,DrBalram
Bhargava,Secretary,Department

ofHealthResearch,wrote:“Now,
testing supplies are also stabiliz-
ingandmanyofyouhavestarted
procuring such kits from local
market. Due to variedoptions of
testingmaterials/ kits, including
indigenous ones, prices are be-
coming competitive andareun-
dergoing reduction.... ICMRcon-
tinuously advocates aggressive
testing of lLl symptomatic per-
sons,forwhichRT-PCRtestiscon-
sidered as Gold Standard.” He
wrote,“lnthisbackdrop,andkeep-
ing inviewtheevolvingpricesof
testing commodities, the earlier
suggested upper ceiling of INR
4,500videletterdated17/3/2020
maynotbeapplicablenow”.
Therefore,Bhargavastated,all

stategovernmentsandUTadmin-
istrations are “advised tonegoti-
atewithprivatelabsandfixmutu-
ally agreeableprices for samples
beingsentbythegovernmentand
alsoforprivateindividuals...”
Bhargavanoted,“Atthebegin-

ningofCOVID19pandemic,there
was a global crisis of testing kits
andreagentsasIndiawasheavily
reliant on importedproducts for
moleculardetectionofviruses.As
such, inmid-March, no rates for
RT-PCR test for Coronaviruswas
availableforreferenceinthecoun-
try.Keepinginviewthecostofim-
portedkitsandeffortsinvolvedin
carrying out the test, ICMR sug-
gested theupper limitof a single
testaslNR4,500...”

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY26

POLICE PERSONNEL at check
points,buildingsecurityguards,
airportstaff,busdriversandstaff,
vegetablevendorsandpharma-
cists have been identified by
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) as “frontline
workers”whoneedtobetested
forCovid-19if theyshowflu-like
symptoms.This is inaddition to
healthcareworkers,paramedics
andreturningmigrants.
Asper therevisionof testing

strategyonMay18,“allsympto-
matic(ILIsymptoms)healthcare
workers /frontline workers in-
volved incontainmentandmit-
igation of COVID19” need to be
testedfortheNovelCoronavirus
(SARS-CoV2). ILI or influenza-
like symptoms are the symp-
tomsassociatedwithflusuchas
fever, sore throat, bodyache.
Symptomatic healthcare

workerswereeligiblefortesting
fromtheverystart,butinclusion
of other frontlineworkers was
thebigtakeawayof the last test-
ingstrategyrevision.However,a
documentdrawnupbytheICMR
on the general way forward on
testing shows howwidespread
thatdefinition isset tobecome.
Apart from paramedics and

healthcareworkers, the full list
includes:“Securitystaffatbuild-
ingsbothprivateandGovt,Police
personnel manning check-
points/ roads (In certain indus-
trial areas/ business establish-
ments), airport staff, Air India
teaminvolvedintheevacuation,
migrant labourers returning to
States,busdriverandassociated
staff, Certain category of shops
like–pharmacist,vegetableven-

dors, banks, etc.” The last three
areparticularly incongestedar-
eas of cities and high-
incidence/containmentzones.
The Covid-19 outbreak in

India is currently concentrated
in cities, with 70% cases and
deaths in10cities.
However, sources said, the

ICMR’s list has been drawn up
with an eye also on identifying
emerginghotspots. “Wehaveto
graduallymovetotesting‘front-
line’ workers as per the ex-
panded definition. This is the
wayforward.Thisdocumenthas
beendrawnupalsowithspecial
focus on the eastern region
where testing facilities are lim-
itedandauthoritiesarestill get-
ting used to the containment
and contact tracing drill,” said a
source. Thedocument also reit-
erated the general testing prin-
ciples such as RT-PCR being the
goldstandardandantibodytests
beinggood for surveillance.
It is also partlywith this ex-

panded definition inmind that
ICMR is looking at ramping up
testingcapacityto2lakhaday.A
lotofthefreshtestingisexpected
to be from the eastern states
where infrastructure is scarce.
Seventeen testing laboratories
eacharebeingsetupinBiharand
Odisha, 27 inUttar Pradesh and
36inWestBengal.
The Ministry of Health on

Tuesday held a meeting with
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Bihar,
UP andMP, asking for states to
take care of the immediate
healthneedsofmigrantworkers
by activating existing health in-
frastructure such as Ayushman
Bharathealthandwellnesscen-
tresandcompleteenumeration
atthevillagelevelofcomorbidi-
ties if any.

Guards, vegetable vendors in ICMR list
of frontlineworkerswhoneed testing

ApoliceofficerhelpsanelderlymigrantputonamaskafterhisarrivalatBikaner’sLalgarh
junctiontoboardaspecial traintohisnativeplaceMotihari inBiharonTuesday. PTI

Centre asks states, UTs to negotiate
with pvt labs, bring down test price

MILINDGHATWAI
BURHANPUR(MP),MAY26

ONAPRIL22,whenthefirstCovid
casewas reported fromBurhan-
pur, nearMadhyaPradesh’s bor-
derwithMaharashtra,thedistrict
hospital hadoneventilator, a se-
vereshortageofdoctors,andtwo
ambulanceswithemergencysup-
portsystemsandtwohiredvehi-
cleswithbasicequipment.
Onemonth,293casesand13

Coviddeaths later, themaingov-
ernment healthcare facility has
gotmorebeds,but isstill shortof
keyequipmentanddoctors.
The Indian Express visited

Burhanpur on its countrywide
journey to track hospital inven-
tory in Covid-care facilities far
fromurbanareas—and founda
district that isscramblingtocon-
taintheoutbreak.
There have been upgrades

since the first casewas reported,
sayofficials.
TheANMtrainingcentre,near

themainbuildingofthe200-bed
district hospital, has been con-
vertedintoa60-bedLevel-2facil-
ity for moderate cases. Three
BiPapmachines,fornon-invasive
ventilation, have been shifted
fromthehospital.
Anewbuildingblockbehind

the centre is beingused toquar-
antineasymptomaticpatients,the
first Level-1 Covid Care Centre
(CCC)inthedistrict.
And,apartofthegovernment

Ayurveda College andHospital,
located a few kilometres away,

was “acquired” in the firstweek
ofMaytoserveasthesecondCCC,
which can accommodate nearly
100cases.
But there are still some

glaringgaps.
AttheANMfacility,where60

patients are undergoing treat-
ment, not all nine oxygen cylin-
ders earmarked for Covid cases
areavailabletogether.“Wehavea
serious shortage of doctors, too.
Only fourMBBSdoctorsandtwo
MDs,whoworkin12-hourshifts,
attendtoCovidpatients.Youcan
imagine the consequences.We
treatpatientstothebestofourun-
derstanding. Or else, we refer
them toMYHospital in Indore,
whichisabout175kmaway,”said
Dr PrateekNavlakhe, one of the
doctorsonduty.
Withonlyasmallboardthat

reads‘InfectionDiseaseControl’,
it isdifficulttoidentifytheisola-
tionareainthesamecompound.
“It’s not uncommon for non-
Covidpatientsandtheirrelatives
to enter bymistake. The ward
boys and sweepers don’t report
for work out of fear,” said an-
other doctor, who did notwish
tobe identified.

AttheAyurvedafacility,where
61patients arebeingmonitored,
thereareonlythreeprivateAyush
(Unani)practitioners,hiredonad
hocbasisonasalaryofRs25,000
each,andthreesupportstaff.“We
managetheshowhere.NoMBBS
doctorhascomeheretocheckon
patients.Wehavetodoeverything
onourown.Weneedparamedics.
The support staff provides only
foodandtea,’’saidDrIrfanShaikh,
oneoftheUnanipractitioners.
Besides,ittakesaminimumof

three days to get the test results
fromIndore.
And yet, with 100 patients

havingbeendischargedsofar,of-
ficialssayBurhanpur--thedistrict
wascreatedjust17yearsago—is
ontracktofacethecrisis.
Theadministrationisgivingfi-

nal touches to a separate60-bed
isolation facility on the first floor
of thedistrict hospitalwith oxy-
gen facilities—13patients from

theexistingisolationareahaveal-
readybeenshifted.
“The administration is pre-

paredforanyeventuality,Weare

notworried about thenumbers
goingup.TheDistrictInstitutefor
Education and Training outside
thecityhasbeenreadiedtohouse
150patients.Atribaldepartment
building at Nepanagar, a town
nearby,willbeusedtohouse500
cases, if needed. We can start
these facilitieswith just 12-hour
notice,’’ said District Collector
PravinSingh,whotookchargeon
May2.
“The government has also

purchasedfiveoxygenconcentra-
tors (that provide enriched air).
Wedon’twaitforpatientstocome
tous in an advanced stageof in-
fection. So we are tracking all
wardsandmohallas,’’hesaid.
“The administrationhas also

involved government teachers
andemployeesof differentcom-
munitiestobuildconfidenceand
make people report illness and
undergo tests. At 2,500 samples
forapopulationof2.5 lakhinthe
town,theaverageismorethanthe
state’saverageof1,144testsper10
lakh,”Singhsaid.
Officialssaythatbykeepinga

tabongraveyardsandthecrema-
torium, the administration has
alsotriedtoensurethatnodeath
goesunreported. “Irrespectiveof

whetherthedeathisduetoCovid
ornot,wemonitor familymem-
bers, order tests, and ask those
showing symptoms to go into
quarantine,”aseniorofficialsaid.
Butyes, topdistricthealthof-

ficialsadmit,there'sstillsomeway
togo.
“It’sdifficulttomanagethedis-

trict hospital with less than 20
doctors.Weneedat least 60. But
we will continue working,
whetherweget doctors or not,’’
said Civil Surgeon Dr Shakeel
Khan.
Chief Medical and Health

OfficerDrOPGargismoreforth-
right.“Therearelessthan10doc-
tors.Andhavingjustoneventila-
torhasmadeitreallydifficult.We
havesought10oxygenconcentra-
tors,moreBiPapmachinesanda
portablex-raymachine,’’hesaid.
“There arePPEkits andmasks in
sufficientquantity.”
The administration has also

draftedAllIsWell,a350-bedhos-
pitalthatisamongthelargestpri-
vate facilities in the state, as a
Level-3 facility forseverecases--
arespiratoryICUhasbeencreated
and15-20 roomsearmarked for
suspected cases.Officials said13
Covidpatients are currently un-
dergoingtreatmenthere.
“WhenCovidhitthetown,pri-

vate practitionerswere scared.
Peoplesufferingfromotherrespi-
ratory illnesseswere scared, too,
anddidnotwanttogotothegov-
ernment hospital. The system
struggled,’’ said Medical
SuperintendentDrSubodhBorle.
“Butthingsareinplacenow”.

Insidethe isolationfacilityat theANMcentrenear the
districthospital inBurhanpur,MP.MilindGhatwai

Bhopal
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UPRAJASTHANTEST
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FIELD
TRACKINGTHEVIRUS,

LOCKDOWN

MP district: More beds ready, need doctors

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY26

ATAtimewhen“socialdistancing”
and “work fromhome”havebe-
come the norm, South Block is
makingeffortstoconduct“virtual”
diplomacyintheabsenceof“face-
to-face”meetings.
Besides virtual summits and

phone calls, demarche, consular
access andevenpresentationof
credentialshavemovedtoonline
platforms.
InearlyApril, in themiddleof

thenationwide lockdown,when
thegovernmentrealisedthathun-
dreds of foreigners had been
rounded up for attending the
Tablighi Jamaat congregation in
Delhi inMarch,manyembassies
reached out to the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs for “consular ac-

cess”(ameetingbetweenadiplo-
matand the foreignnational fac-
ingcharges).TheMEAdecidedto
grantvirtual“consularaccess”via
videoconference.
Again,inmid-April,whenSou-

thBlockwantedtolodgeastrong
protestwithPakistanoverwhatit
calledunprovoked firing that re-
sultedinthekillingofciviliansnear
theLineofControl, a “demarche”
(diplomaticnote)wasissuedover
the phone to the PakistanHigh
CommissioninNewDelhi.
“Astrongdemarchewasmade

to thePakistansideon thekilling
of three innocent Indiancivilians
withaphonecall,whichwas fol-
lowedbyanemail,”asourcesaid.
At least two Indianambassa-

dorswhotookchargerecentlypre-
sentedtheircredentials“virtually”.
India’s newly appointed High
CommissionertoSriLankaGopal

Baglay,whowent toColombo in
an IndianAir Forceaircraft along
with themedical supplies, pre-
sentedhiscredentialstoSriLankan
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa
throughavideoconference.
India’snewPermanentRepr-

esentativetotheUnitedNationsT
S Tirumurti, whowent to New
York in oneof theVandeBharat
evacuationflights,alsopresented
his credentials toUN Secretary
GeneralAntonioGuterresthrough
avideoconference.
President RamNath Kovind

also accepted credentials from
AmbassadorsandHighCommis-
sionersofAustralia,NorthKorea,
Senegal, Trinidad & Tobago,
Mauritius, Cote d’Ivoire and
Rwandathroughavideoconfer-
encelastweek.
“Thiswas the first time in the

historyofRashtrapatiBhavanthat

credentials were presented
through the digitalmedium,” a
statementsaid.
SouthBlock alsousedonline

platformstoconduct substantive
diplomaticconversationsaswell.
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarheldthefirst-ever“vir-

tual” & 3rd Joint Commission
Meeting between India and
Denmark onMay 12, the MEA
said. Flanked by officials,
JaishankarandDanishMinisterof
ForeignAffairs JeppeKofoddis-
cussed India-Denmark ties and
strengtheningofbilateralrelations.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

alsoparticipated inonline sum-
mits, fromtheSAARCsummit to
G-20summit,andaddressedInd-
ianambassadorsallovertheworld
throughvideo-conferencing.
“With foreign travelbeing re-

strictedinthesetimes,onlinesum-
mitsorvirtualsummitswillbethe
new normal in the months to
come,”saidanofficial.
Plansarebeingchalkedoutfor

avirtual summitwithAustralian
PrimeMinister ScottMorrison in
June, possibly June 4, as well.
Morrison, whowas set to visit

India in January this year, had to
cancelbecauseofthebushfires.
WhiletheIndiangovernment

hasused theNICvideoplatform,
differentcountrieshaveuseddif-
ferentplatforms toconnect. “The
virtual platformused isdifferent
foreverysummit,anddependson
thehost. Saudis used adifferent
virtualplatformfortheG-20sum-
mit,Russiansusedanotherforthe
SCOforeignministersmeeting,”a
sourcesaid.
While videoconferences and

summits are usually planned
ahead and take time,more sub-
stantiveconversationshavetaken
placeduringphonecallsbetween
Modi, Jaishankarand their coun-
terparts.ModiandJaishankarhave
togetherclockedabout100phone
callssinceMarchwiththeircoun-
terparts.
WhileModi held at least 53

phoneconversationswithworld
leaders, includingUS President
DonaldTrump,Jaishankarheldat
least44phoneconversationswith
his counterparts. “Someof these
phone calls also took place
through video conference,” a
sourcesaid.
While India has adapted to

virtual diplomacy in less than
two months, China has also
moved ahead on this and has
coined a term— “cloud diplo-
macy”. On Sunday, Chinese
ForeignMinisterWang Yi said
thatwhile lifemayhavepaused
duetoCovid-19,diplomacyhas-
n’t paused.He said that Chinese
President Xi Jinping has held
about 50 phone conversations
withworld leaders and has at-
tendedvirtual summits, includ-
ing of G-20 countries and the
WorldHealthAssembly.

STATUSREPORT
INPLACE:350-bed
Level-3,200-bedLevel-
2,2Level-1 facilities,1
isolationarea.

WISHLIST:10
ventilators,10BiPap
machines,1000PPE,
1,000VRT(Viral
TransportMedium)
kits.

CASES:293,100
discharged,13deaths.

DISTRICT:Municipal
limits inredzone, rest
ingreen.
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THE BJP on Tuesday hit back at
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
for slamming the Centre's lock-
downstrategy.
Union Minister Prakash

Javadekar said, “Rahul Gandhi
gave awrong statement. I want
to tell him,when the lockdown
was imposed, doubling rate of
infection was three days. Now
the infection takes 13 days to
double. This is India's success,
andeveryone's success.”
He said the “wholeworld is

praising India” for imposing the
lockdown“at the right time”.
Javadekaradded,“Whenthe

lockdown was imposed, the
Congresswas upsetwhy it was
imposed across the country;
(they said) the economywill be
destroyed.Theyopposedtheim-
position of the lockdown and
nowareopposingtherelaxation.
This is their doublespeak.
Compared to the loss faced by
thE US, France, Britain, Spain,
Italy,Iran,Brazil,andChina,India
hasbeenrelativelylessaffected.”

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY26

CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhi
onTuesdaysaidtheaimandpur-
poseofthenationwidelockdown
has“failed”andaskedtheCentre
tospelloutitsstrategynowtocon-
tainthespreadofcoronavirus.
Rahul also said “haphazard”

liftingof the lockdowncould re-
sult inasecondwaveof thepan-
demicinIndia—onewhichcould
be“extremelydevastating.”
Addressing an online press

conference,theCongressMPsaid
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
hadtoldthecountrythatIndiawill
defeat the virus in 21 days, and
pointedoutthatthelockdownhas
notproducedtheresultModihad
in mind. “Clearly, the Prime
Ministerandhisadvisershadun-
derestimatedthescaleofthebat-
tle India had to launch to defeat
coronavirus,”hesaid.
Using cricket terminology,

RahulsaidthePrimeMinisterwas
quick to take centrestage in the
earlystagesbuthassteppedback
and “gone on theback foot” at a
timewhenhisleadershipismost
needed.
Hesaid:“He(Modi)playedon

the front foot initially. Nowhe is
not to be seen. But the country
wants to see thePrimeMinister.
Hewill have to tell the country
howtogoforward.Hewillhaveto
comeon the front foot again, ag-
gressively—hehas gone on the
back foot. I am from the
OppositionbutIamtellinghimto
comeonthefrontfootagain.”
Rahulsaidstategovernments

arenotgettingadequate support
fromtheCentreandfeeling“ham-
strung” as a result. He said chief
ministers of Congress-governed
stateshavetoldhimthattheyare
“fightinga lonelybattle”without
adequatesupportfromtheCentre.

“Whatwearefacingrightnow
is a failed lockdownbecause the
goalofthelockdown,asstatedby
thePrimeMinisteronnationaltel-
evision,was thatwewill defeat
thedisease in 21day... These are
notmywords;thesearethePM's
words...nowwearecomingtothe
endof the fourth lockdownand
the disease profile is not reduc-
ing.”He added, “Sowhatweex-
pectedfromthelockdownhasnot
occurred.Diseaseprofileisshoot-
ingup.”
First imposed onMarch 25

and extended thrice, the lock-
downendsonMay31.
TheformerCongresspresident

said India is the only country
“where thevirus isexponentially
rising andwe are removing the
lockdown”.He said there should
beastrategytoensurethatthedis-
easedoesnot“runamok”oncethe
lockdown is lifted. “I amworried
thatinanon-lockdownsituation,
inahaphazardopeningup,wewill
get a secondwaveof corona that
willbeextremelydevastating.”
“It is pretty clear that theaim

andpurposeof thelockdownhas
failed.What India is facingnow,
whatisinfrontofus,istheresultof
afailedlockdown.Whatwewant
tounderstandis,thegovernment’s
view (of it)…going forward.We
want to understandwhat their
strategyis.Itisprettyclearthatthe
four stagesof lockdownhavenot
producedtheresultthatthePrime
Ministerexpected,”hesaid.

Aim of lockdown ‘failed’,
Rahul asks govt about plan B

RahulGandhi PrakashJavadekar

BJP hits back:
Doubling rate up
from 3 to 13 days
under lockdown

SouthBlockhasusedonlineplatformstoconduct
substantivediplomaticconversations. File

Cloud diplomacy: Consular access, demarche move online

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,MAY26

ITWAStooearlytogiveacertifi-
catetothestategovernment,the
Gujarat High Court said during
an urgent hearing on a civil ap-
plication the government
movedonMondayseekingclar-
ifications on the court’sMay 22
orderwhilerebuttingcertainob-
servationsby thecourt.
The civil application sought

to clarify its position on some
scathing observationsmade by
the court regarding the condi-
tion of the Ahmedabad Civil
Hospital, comparing it to “dun-
geonsorworse".
Tothestate’sobjectiononthe

court taking cognizance of an
anonymous letter written by a
resident doctor, the court said
thatwhile the government dis-
misseditas"rubbish",noresident
doctor “would muster the cou-
rage of coming forward disclos-
inghisidentityforthepurposeof
redressingsuchgrievances".
Defending itself against the

court's criticism on the higher
mortality rate at the civil hospi-
tal, thegovernmentsaiditcould
notbecomparedtoAhmedabad
Municipal Corporation-run
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel hospi-
tal because it was takingmore
critical patients. The bench said
the courtwill visit the civil hos-
pital"onefinemorning"andend
all controversy.

HC: Too early to give
Gujarat govt certificate

Situation in
Ahmedabad
better than Italy,
France: govt
Ahmedabad:Defending itself in
acivilapplicationseekingclarifi-
cation on the Gujarat High
Court’s May 22 order that said
the Ahmedabad civil hospital
was “as good as a dungeon or
worse”,theGujaratgovernment,
saidits(Ahmedabad's)Covid-19
situation was better than Italy
and France, which had compa-
rablepopulations.
According to the state gov-

ernment, “...the rise in number
of Covid-19caseshasbeensub-
stantially slow in the state as
comparedtothesaidcountries”
despite the latter having supe-
riormedicalfacilities.“Similarly,
the number of deaths has been
substantially less in Gujarat as
compared to Italy and France,”
the application before the HC
said.
The application moved by

the government prayed before
thecourtthatitbe“kindenough
toclarifythatthe...observations”
ofHC,whichwerebasedon“the
anonymous letter of the
ResidentDoctorandtheanony-
mous report of the Medical
Officer of the Civil Hospital, do
notreflectthetruepictureof the
groundrealities.”ENS
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Indiaunderlines faith inHCQ:
drug’sbenefitsoutweigh risks
MaharashtrasayswillcontinuewithHCQ,butdoctorsatseveralprivate
hospitals inMumbaistopgivingittopatientsafternoticingirregularheartbeats

ABANTIKAGHOSH,
TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA&
ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,PUNE,
MAY26

A DAY after theWorld Health
Organisation(WHO)suspended
the allocation of patients in the
hydroxychloroquine(HCQ)arm
of its multi-country Solidarity
Trial to find an effective treat-
ment for Covid-19, India reiter-
ated its faith in the continued
prophylactic use of the anti-
malariadrug for thenovelcoro-
navirusdisease.
There is enough experience

inthecountryofusingHCQ,and
sufficient data from observa-
tionalandcasecontrolstudiesto
warrantitsuse,thegovernment
said.
HCQ also continues to be

used for treatment of Covid-19,
along with the antibiotic
azithromycin. “Wewill review
it,” Dr Balram Bhargava, DG,
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) and Secretary,
DepartmentofHealthResearch,
saidonTuesday.
Dr Vinod Paul, Member

(Health) at NITI Aayog, and
chairman of the Empowered
Group on the government's
medical emergency manage-
mentplan, said: “Wehaveused
chloroquine for years... HCQ is
evenmoresafebecauseitisused
continuously in rheumatoid
arthritis.Thereisvalidbiological
plausibilityforitsuse.Itisknown
toincreasethepHofthecelland
makeitalkaline.Alongwithzinc
it blocks the entry of the virus
intothecell.Admittedlythis isa
newviruswhose behaviourwe
are still learning about, but it
(HCQ)isknowntoworkinother
coronaviruses.Wehave taken a
call based on biological plausi-
bility and availability of
thedrug.”
DrPaulsaidthattheevidence

hadbeen examined “very thor-

oughly,includingbeforemaking
theexpandedrecommendation
[forprophylacticuseofHCQ]last
week for all frontlineworkers”,
including those not in
healthcare.
“Collectively the academic

and research fraternity of India
has put its faith in the drug.
Primafaciethereisacaseforuse
of thedrug.Wewillmodifyand
expand the protocol as we go
along,useitbothfortherapyand
prophylaxis. There areminimal
andtolerablesideeffectsofHCQ
includingabnormalECGandar-
rhythmias.Howeverforthepur-
poses forwhichwe are recom-
mending it, the benefits far
outweightherisks,”DrPaulsaid.
Dr Bhargava agreedwith Dr

Paul. “This is a new virus. We
don’t knowwhat drug iswork-
ingorwhatisnot.Therearealot
of drugs being repurposed for
treatment or prophylaxis.
Chloroquine is in use for 100
years.HCQisevensafer,”hesaid.
“The biological plausibility

showed it could be an antiviral
drug. Therewas data published
in [the journal]Nature etc., that
it showed antiviral activity.We
foundsimilarpropertiesinvitro.

American government started
using it, got fast-track approval.
Wehadthoughtitmaybeause-
fuldrugforprophylaxisbasedon
invitrodata,bioplausibilityand
availability and safety of the
drug.We had recommended it
for empiric use under strict su-
pervision some time back.
During these six weekswe got
some data in India and they
weremainlyobservationalstud-
ies,somewerecasecontrolstud-
iesatAIIMSandICMRandthree
public hospitals in Delhi. It was
difficult to do RCT [randomised
controlled trial] of something
that we say “may benefit”. We
looked at data from both kinds
of studiesand foundthat itmay
beworking,”DrBhargavasaid.
Several private hospitals in

Mumbaihave,however,stopped
using HCQ to treat patients of
Covid-19.
Doctors in these hospitals

said theyhadobserved adverse
reactions in a fewpatientswho
werebeinggivenacombination
ofHCQandazithromycin.
Government hospitals in

Mumbai, however, continue to
use the drug for patients show-
ingmildtomoderatesymptoms.
ThenumberofcasesinIndia

reached 1,45,380 on Tuesday,
with 6,535 new cases being re-
portedinthelast24hours.Ato-
tal 4,167 people have died from
thedisease–however,ananaly-
sis of casemortality shows that
India has had about 0.3 deaths
per lakh population, which is
amongstthelowestintheworld.
Globally,themortalityrateis4.4
deathsper lakhpopulation.
PulmonologistDrJalilParkar,

who has been treating severely
ill Covid-19 patients in Lilavati
Hospital, said: “A few patients
showed QT prolongation. We
decided to change the regimen
becausethisdrugwasnotfound
effective.”
QT prolongation refers to

chaoticheartbeats,whichshow
up in a patient's electrocardio-
gram. Dr Parkar said he had
stoppedusingHCQevenbefore

theWHOsuspendeditstrial,and
had switched to a regimen of
ivermectin and doxycycline in-
stead.
DrGunjanChanchalani,chief

intensivist at Bhatia Hospital,
said, “Wehavenotseenadverse
reaction yet, butwe reduced its
(HCQ) use to very few patients
after somany negative reports.
Nowweplantocompletelystop
usingHCQ.”
DrSubhashSalunke, techni-

cal advisor to the state govern-
ment, however, said that since
theWHOhasonlypaused–and
not stopped – the HCQ trial,
Maharashtra would for now
continuetoadministerthedrug
topatients.
“Weshouldnotjumptocon-

clusions.We need to take ECG,
andobservepatients closely for
the effect of the drug. It should
not trigger panic,” Dr Salunke
said.
HealthSecretaryDrPradeep

Awatesaid:“ICMRreleaseddata
whichhasshownonly threese-
rioussideeffectsofHCQasapro-
phylactic till now. WHO’s
Solidarity Trial used double the
dosagethat ICMRprescribes for
its patients. Since our dosage is
small, we are not concerned
about sideeffects,”
OnMonday, theWHO said

that a call on HCQ would be
takenafterareviewof theexist-
ing evidence, some time in the
middleof nextmonth.
WHO Chief Scientist Dr

Soumya Swaminathan told The
Indian Express on Tuesday that
thiswasatemporarystep,which
will be reviewed based on evi-
dence emerging from various
trialsworldwide,aswellaspub-
lishedresearch.
“There is no need for panic,

butrandomisedtrialsneedtobe
conductedontheuseofthedrug
for prophylaxis,” Dr
Swaminathan said. “The safety
profile of the drug needs to be
studied in both cases – drugs
given to hospitalised patients
and to healthy individuals ex-
posed toCovid-19.”

AS ICMR’sDrBalram
Bhargavasays,wedon’t
knowfor surewhatdrug
isworkingandwhat is-
n't in the fightagainst
thenovel coronavirus.
Chloroquinehasbeen in
use foracentury, and
HCQisconsideredasafe
drug.TheWHOhassaid
thatacall onHCQwould
be takenaftera review
of theexistingevidence,
sometime in themiddle
of nextmonth.

Jury isstillout

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THESUPREMECourt issuedno-
tice Tuesday to the Centre and
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) on
aplea challenging thedecision
to levy intereston loansdespite
themoratoriumonrepayment
in view of the extended na-
tional lockdown.
A bench of Justices Ashok

Bhushan,SKKaulandBRGavai
issued notice on the plea by
Gajendra Sharma, owner of an
optical shop in Agra, who said
“thisactionof impositionof in-
terest during the moratorium
period is completely devastat-
ing, wrong” and has caused
“hindrance”andobstructedhis
“right to life” guaranteed
by Article 21 of the
Constitution.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehtasaidhewill take instruc-
tions on the matter. It will be

heard again after twoweeks.
The petitioner urged the

court todeclareultra vires that
partof theRBI’sMarch27noti-
fication on the charging of in-
terest since it “createshardship
in thepresent scenarioof com-
plete national lockdown being
extended from time to
time due to the Covid-19 out-
break”.
Sharma pointed out that

thoughRBI, bywayof thenoti-
fication, permitted all banks to
grant a moratorium of three
months on payment of all in-
stalments due betweenMarch
1 and May 31, it “made clear
that interest shall continue to
accrueontheoutstandingpor-
tion of the term loans during
themoratoriumperiod”.
Sharmasaidhewasrunning

anoptical shop inAgraandhad
agross total incomeofaboutRs.
6.57 lakh per annum. He had
availed a home loan and had
been paying the EMIs without

defaulting.
Theextended lockdown,he

said, had created “immense
burden”onhis“budgetasapart
from paying EMI on home
loan”, he had to “pay his em-
ployees... and also manage fi-
nancialaspectsofhishomeand
family”.
“In the present scenario,

when all the means of liveli-
hoodhasbeencurtailedby the
Government of India by impo-
sition of a complete lockdown
pan-India… the Petitioner, be-
ing a citizen of India, has no
way to continue his work and
earn livelihood…impositionof
interestduringthemoratorium
will defeat the purpose of per-
mittingmoratoriumon loans,”
he said.

Loan interest during moratorium:
Supreme Court notice to Govt, RBI

Rajasthan govt
restores 8-hour
day for workers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MAY26

THERAJASTHANgovernmenthas
restoredworkinghoursforfactory
workers to eight hours per day,
state LabourMinister Tikaram
Jullyhassaid.Lastmonth,thegov-
ernmenthadextendedworking
hours to12hours aday for three
months. The ideabehind theex-
tensionwas to “achieve thedual
objective of restoring full supply
of essential goods and ensure
minimal presence of people in
manufacturing anddistribution
facilities.”Inastatement,Jullysaid
that currently,work atmost fac-
tories is on,movement ofwork-
ers has resumed, and that they
don’tneedpassesanymore.
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TACKLING THE SURGE
Hospitalsneedtolookforcreativesolutionstodealwithpatient

influx,whileensuringsafetyofhealthcareworkers

W ITHLESSTHANaweekforLockdown4toend,India’sCOVID-19case-
loadhassurgedpast1,40,000.Therelaxationofrestrictionsfromthe
third phase of the lockdown onwards has added to the challenges
faced by the country’s already overburdened healthcare system.

According to the Indian Council of Medical Research, the positivity rate (share of tests
thatyieldpositiveresults)hasgoneupto7percentinthethreeweeksofLockdown3and
4— itwas around3per cent at the endof Lockdown2. Themortality rate, reassuringly,
has remainedstaticatabout3percent.Moreover,more than80percentof the infected
do not require hospitalisation. Even then, the sheer scale of the pandemic seems to be
taxing the resources of hospitals inmost parts of the country and taking a toll on the
health of medical professionals. The death, on Sunday, of a COVID-positive nurse em-
ployedataprivatehospital inDelhi,whowasallegedlymadetowearusedPPEs, frames
thedifficultiesof thoseat the frontlinesof thebattleagainst thevirus.
Inthepasttwomonths,stateshavetriedtomobilisepublicresources, rampupmed-

ical centres, andshoreupquarantine facilities. Inmostpartsof thecountry, suchefforts
have, at best, producedmixed results. In Delhi, more than 75 per cent of the beds ear-
marked for COVID-positive patients in private hospitals are already occupied. Though
theDelhigovernmentclaimsthatthesituationisundercontrol, itneedstobeonhighalert
becausethecityhasbeenaddingmorethan400COVIDcasesdailyformorethanaweek
now. InMumbai, asa report in thispaper showed lastweek, thesituation ismuchmore
critical: There is an acute shortage of Dedicated CovidHospitals,which admit critically
illpatients likethosewhorequire ICUorventilatorsupport.Withthereturnofmigrants
from hotspots, districts and small towns in the country will have their task cut out.
Khagaria district in Bihar, for instance, expects about 50,000migrants to return in the
comingweeks,buthasonlytwoventilators,both inprivatehospitals.Only37of the135
postsof governmentdoctors in thedistricthavebeen filled.
Overwhelmedbythepandemic,somemedicalfacilitieshaveturnedupthepressureon

medical professionals, particularly junior doctors andnurses. Lastweek, theGujaratHigh
Courtpulledupthestate’shealthministerandchief secretary forneglecting theproblems
facedbypatientsandstaff at theAhmedabadCivilHospital.Responding toananonymous
letterdetailingtheproblemsofthegovernmenthospital’sjuniorstaff,thecourtdescribedthe
healthcarefacilityasa“dungeon”.Asthecountry’sCOVID-19caseloadincreases,policymak-
ersandhospitalauthoritiesneedtoworkatcreativesolutionstodealwiththepatientinflux.
Asafirststep,theymusttreathealthcareworkersinahumanemanner,ensuretheirsafety.

UNLOCKING JUSTICE
Thata19-year-oldisstill injail,accusedofsedition,because
courtseesnourgencyinhermatterisatragedyandtravesty

I NDIVIDUALSAGAINSTWHOMcasesofseditionhavebeenfiledinrecentmonths,
for protests against theCitizenshipAmendmentAct and theproposedNational
Register of Citizens in particular,may be facing a double injustice, in the justice
process.Asareport inthispaperhasbroughttolight,amidapublichealthemer-

gency inwhichcourts arehearingonly “urgent” cases throughvideo-conferencing, bail
pleas filed in these cases are not being defined as such. That these people, like 19-year-
oldAmulyaLeona,arrestedinFebruarybyBengalurupoliceunderSection124of theIPC
for raising “Pakistan Zindabad” slogans at an anti-CAA rally, are languishing in custody,
theirbail pleasunheard, is thesecond injustice. The first, asanother report in thispaper
underlined in February, predates the pandemic: It is the fact that inmany of these ar-
rests, theremandordersbymagistratesneitheraskednoransweredbasicquestionslaid
down by the Supreme Court to satisfy themselves that the serious sedition charge is
founded.A scrutinyof 25-oddarrestsmadeonchargesof sedition inUP,Karnatakaand
Assamsince theanti-CAAprotestsbegan, threwupasoberingpatternofpolicecustody
granted by courts, no questions asked, no reasons given, or after themost perfunctory
hearings.While the SupremeCourt hasupheld the colonial-era sedition law, it has also
readtheprovisionrestrictively,sayingonlyseditious“speechtendedtoincitepublicdis-
order”waspunishable.Theapexcourthasemphasisedthatclearandimmediateincite-
ment toviolence isnecessary formaking theoffenceof sedition.
The apparent languor of the courts, the evident lack of rigour or urgency, in cases

where itwould appear that the government is criminalising acts of protest by slapping
serious charges on them, is troubling. It is disquieting if thepandemic becomes a cover
todelayordenytheweakandthevulnerable theirday incourt, their fundamental right
tobail.Eversincepeople’sprotestsbeganacrossthecountryagainsttheCAAandthepro-
posedNRC—theywereseentobe introducingreligionasacriterionforcitizenship,and
discriminatingagainsttheMuslimminority—theBJP-ledgovernmentattheCentrehas,
deservedly, invited accusations of intolerance of viewsdifferent from its own. The gov-
ernmentdidnot just turnadeaf ear to theprotesters, it alsoattempted tosubdue them,
includingbywieldingtheseditionlaw.Thishascastagreaterresponsibilityonthecourt.
Thecourtsarethetime-testedrecourseforupholdingandsafeguardingconstitutionalpro-

tectionsforthecitizens’freedomofexpression,includingandespeciallythelibertytodissent.
Theymustnotshow,norbeseentoshow,alackofalacrityinperformingtheirvitalrole.

WATCH THE BIRDIE
Thegoldenageof kabootarbaazi inPakistan isn’tover—
anothermission fromthe far side isontheradar

TWICE EVERYDECADE, on average, intelligence officers on the borderwith
Pakistan interrogate a flighty suspect and try tomake it sing. But it canonly
coo,becauseitisahomingpigeon.ThelasttimeaPakistanipigeonwascaught
in the Indiandragnetwas in2015,whenabirdwithnashtaliqmarkingswas

apprehended. Thewriting referred to adistrict and town inPakistan, andwasprobably
thepre-modernequivalentof thecouriercompany’sstandardmessage:“Ifundelivered,
pleasereturntosender.”However,amidrampantattemptsbysomecustodiansof Indian
culture topurge it of Urdu, the letteringwas found tobe suspicious and thepigeonwas
interrogatedmercilessly.Thecontentsof itsdebriefingwereneverrevealed.Presumably,
thebirdhadcooedsoothingly.
Butithadlied.Allisnotwell.Thenashtaliqpigeon’ssuccessorintheservicehasbeenap-

prehended inKathua, theborderdistrict in Jammu&Kashmir, as it flew in fromPakistani
airspace,undertheradar.Thismiscreant is inscrutable,butfeaturesradicalheraldry. Its left
wingismarkedbrightred,andsoisaringfixedtoitsleg,whichbearsastringofcode.Adated
signalfromthecommunistmovement,whichhasalargelyforgottenhistoryinPakistan?
Having left behind that history, no one has the key to read thatmessage anymore.

Andanyway,theonlyapparentgroundforsuspectingthepigeonisitsnationality.Maybe
the“code”isjustthebird’smembershipnumberinapigeonracingclubinSialkot.Maybe
it is theSwissbankaccountnumberof itsowner,which is the internalaffairof Pakistan.
Maybe it’s a stringof gibberishdesigned tokeep theNational SecurityAdvisor onedge.
Maybewe shouldwait five years for the next Pakistani pigeon to violate our airspace,
bearingamoresensiblemessage.

The importance of campus

SatishDeshpande

Varad Pande and Subhashish Bhadra

Pandemicisbeingusedtopushonlineeducation—butit
mustsupplement,notreplace,physicalsitesof learning

A PORTABLE WELFARE
ExperiencewithGSTholdsvaluable lessons forOneNationOneRationCard

THE CURRENT CRAZE for online education
(OE)remindsmeof thewallgraffitiadvertis-
ing sex clinics that are visible across urban
north India. These ads promise guaranteed
cures—shartiyailaj—forallkindsofailments
andafflictions.Today,OEisbeingforce-fedto
Indianeducationasamiraclecure—atalllev-
els(school,college,university)andforalltasks
(lectures, exams, admissions)—not only for
pandemicconditionsbutforthefuture.
Readersmayhave alreadydecided that I

cometoburyOE,nottopraiseit.Theyarehalf
right.Ibelievethattheincrediblesynergyun-
leashedbyinformationandcommunications
technology(ICT)isthebestthingtohavehap-
pened to education since the printingpress.
Indeed,highereducationtodayisunthinkable
withoutsomeformofthecomputerandsome
modeofdigitiseddatatransmission.Asprod-
ucts of this revolution, onlinemethods of
teaching and learning deserve our highest
praise—but onlywhen cast in their proper
role,whichistosupplement,supportandam-
plifythetechniquesofface-to-faceeducation.
Themoment they are proposed as a substi-
tuteforthephysicalsitesof learningwehave
longknown—brick-and-cementschools,col-
leges, anduniversities—onlinemodesmust
beresolutelyresisted.
ResistancetoOEisoftendismissedasthe

self-servingresponseof vested interests,no-
tablyobstructive,technophobicteachersun-
willing to upgrade their skills. But these are
not the only vested interests involved.
Authoritarianadministratorsareattractedby
thecentralisedcontrolandscaling-at-willthat
OE offers. Educational entrepreneurs have
been trying to harvest the billions promised
bymassive openonline courses (MOOCs)—
thinkofUdacity,Coursera,orEdX.Punditsare
nowpredicting post-pandemic tie-ups be-
tweenICTgiantslikeGoogleandAmazonand
premiumeducationbrandslikeHarvardand
Oxfordthatwilllaunchaneweraofvertically-
integratedhybridOEplatforms.
Whateverthevestedinterests,ultimately

itistheperspectiveofstudentsthatshouldbe
decisive.IsOEaviablealternativetotraditional
educational institutions (TEI) for the typical

Indianstudent?
Proponents of OE offer misleading an-

swers to this question by making biased
comparisons.Sincenoonewithaccesstoan
elite TEI chooses OE instead,we know that
OE always loses in best-to-best compar-
isons.Favourable impressionsaboutOEare
createdmostlybycomparingthebestofOE
withaverageorworseTEIs.Butis it truethat
the best OE is better than the average col-
legeoruniversity?
To answer this question,wemust exam-

ine the implicit claim at the heart of theOE
project, namely, that the goals of TEIs are
achievablewithout the latter’sphysical loca-
tion or forms of interaction. In otherwords,
OEclaimsthatneitherthecampusnorface-to-
faceinteractionareintegraltoeducation.Since
the comparative evaluationof virtual versus
face-to-facepedagogicinteractionneedsmore
space,thecampusquestionisconsideredhere.
How does the typical student’s home

(wheremostwouldaccessOE)comparewith
atypicalTEIcampus?Census2011tellsusthat
71percentofhouseholdswiththreeormore
membershavedwellingswithtworoomsor
less(74percentinruraland64percentinur-
ban areas). According to National Sample
Survey data for 2017-18, only 42 per cent of
urbanand15percentofruralhouseholdshad
internetaccess,andonly34percentofurban
and11percentof ruralpersonshadusedthe
internetinthepast30days.Itistruethatmany
TEIs (bothpublic andprivate) have substan-
dardinfrastructure.Butthesedatasuggestthat
themajority(roughlytwo-thirds)ofstudents
arelikelytobeworseoffathomecomparedto
anycampus.Theimpactofsmartphonecapa-
bilitiesandstabilityofnetconnectivityonOE
pedagogyalsoneedstobeexamined.
But it is as a social rather than physical

space that the college or university campus
playsacriticalrole.Wehavelongignoredthe
vital rolepubliceducational institutionsplay
asexemplarysitesofsocial inclusionandrel-
ativeequality.InIndianconditions,thisroleis
arguably even more important than the
scholasticrole.Thoughmanyuglyblemishes
remain, the public educational institution is

still the only spacewhere people of all gen-
ders, classes, castes, and communities can
meetwithoutonegroupbeingforcedtobow
toothers.Whateveritsimpactonacademics,
this is critical learning for life.Women stu-
dents, inparticular,will bemuchworseoff if
confinedtotheirhomesbyOE.
Itsunacceptabilityasasubstitutedoesnot

diminish the indispensable part thatOE can
playas a supplement toon-site education. It
canusecontentandmethodsthatarehardto
include in thenormal curriculum. It canput
pressure on lazy or incompetent teachers. It
can provide hands-on experience inmany
technical fieldswheresimulationsarepossi-
ble.Anditcan,ofcourse,beapowerfulacces-
soryforaffluentstudentsabletoaffordexpen-
siveaids.ButitisfraudulenttosuggestthatOE
can replace public education, the only kind
thatthemajoritycanaccess.
Suchbluntnessmayseemunseemly. It is

necessary todaywhengovernments are us-
ing the cover of the COVID-19 emergency to
pushthroughregressive“reforms”—suchas
anti-worker amendments to labour laws—
thatwould face vocal opposition in normal
times. In this context, there is a real danger
that OE is being groomed to play the role
playedbythe“cashlesseconomy”duringthe
demonetisationcrisis,butinreverse.Themi-
rage of a cashless economywas a retrospec-
tivelyinventedjustificationforacatastrophic
autocraticdecision.OEcouldbetheproactive
trojan horse smuggled in under pandemic
conditions to abrogate the state’s commit-
ments inpubliceducation.
Thebestlast-ditchargumentforreplacing

TEIswithOEistofirstunderminetheformer
to thepoint of collapse, and then innocently
pointoutthat,afterall,OEisbetterthannoth-
ing. This cynical argumentworks only if we
aresomehowpersuadedtobecomplicitinthe
destructionofpubliceducation.Unlesswere-
sist such persuasion today, OE is exactly the
kindof“shartiyailaj”thatwemaybecoerced
intobuyingtomorrow.

Thewriter teaches sociology
atDelhiUniversity

THE ECONOMIC CRISIS precipitated by
COVID-19has focussed the country’s atten-
tion on inter-state migrants. Millions of
Indians in this diverse, complex group have
crossedstateborders insearchof bettereco-
nomicopportunities.Thecrisis,however,has
highlightedtheirprecarioussocio-economic
condition.
Historically,governmentshavemadesev-

eral attempts tobridge thegap.Akeypart of
that roadmap is the idea of portablewelfare
benefits,thatis,acitizenshouldbeabletoac-
cesswelfarebenefitsirrespectiveofwhereshe
is in the country. In the case of food rations,
theideawasfirstmootedundertheUPAgov-
ernmentbyaNandanNilekani-ledtaskforce
in2011.Thecurrentgovernmenthadcommit-
ted to a national rollout of OneNation, One
RationCard(ON-ORC)byJune2020,andhad
initiatedpilots in12 states.While intra-state
portabilityofbenefitshasseengoodinitialup-
take,inter-stateportabilityhaslagged.Thefi-
nanceministerhasnowannouncedthedead-
lineofMarch2021torolloutON-ORC.
Toensureasmoothrollout,wewouldben-

efit from reviewing the challenges thus far.
First, the fiscal implications:ON-ORCwill af-
fect how the financial burden is shared be-
tweenstates.Second,thelargerissuesof fed-
eralism and inter-state coordination:Many
statesarenotconvincedabouta“onesizefits
all”regimebecausetheyhavecustomisedthe
PDSthroughhighersubsidies,higherentitle-
ment limits, and supply of additional items.
Third, the technology aspect: ON-ORC re-
quires a complex technology backbone that
bringsover750millionbeneficiaries,5,33,000

ration shops and 54million tonnes of food-
grainannuallyonasingleplatform.
Thesebarriersmight seemdaunting, but

the country has previously dealt with an
equally complex situationwhile rolling out
theGST,whichwaswidelytoutedas“onena-
tion,onetax”.
JustlikewithON-ORC,fiscalconcernshad

troubledGST fromthe start. States likeTamil
NaduandGujaratthatare“netexporters”were
concernedtheywouldloseoutontaxrevenues
to “net consumer” states likeUP and Bihar.
Finally, theCentrehad to step in andprovide
guaranteedcompensationforlosttaxrevenues
for the first five years. TheCentre couldpro-
vide a similar assurance to “net inboundmi-
gration”statessuchasMaharashtraandKerala
that any additional costs on account ofmi-
grantswillbecoveredbyitforthefiveyears.
GST also saw similar challenges with

broaderissuesofinter-statecoordination.Ina
noteworthyexampleof cooperative federal-
ism, the central government created a GST
council consistingof the financeministersof
thecentralandstategovernmentstoaddress
theseissues.Thegovernmentcouldconsider
a similar national council forON-ORC. To be
effective, this council shouldmeet regularly,
havespecificdecision-makingauthority,and
should operate in a problem-solvingmode
basedonconsensusbuilding.
Finally,GSTissupportedbyasophisticated

tech backbone, housed by theGSTNetwork
(GSTN),anentityjointlyownedbytheCentre
andstates.Asimilarsystemwouldbeneeded
forON-ORC. TheNilekani-led task force rec-
ommended setting up of a PDS network

(PDSN)totrackmovementofrations,register
beneficiaries,issuerationcards,handlegriev-
ances and generate analytics. Since food ra-
tions are a crucial lifeline formillions, such a
platformshould incorporate principles such
as inclusion, privacy, security, transparency,
and accountability. The IM-PDS portal pro-
videsagoodstartingpoint.
At the same time,we should learn from

the shortcomings and challenges of theGST
rollout.Forexample,delayinGSTrefundsled
to cash-flow issues. Similar delays in receiv-
ing food rations could be catastrophic.
Therefore,ON-ORCshouldcreate,publishand
adheretotime-boundprocesses, likerightto
public services legislation that have been
adoptedby15states,andrapidgrievancere-
dressmechanisms.
MSMEs also complained about the in-

crease in compliance burden especially for
thosewhohad to digitise overnight. Similar
challengescouldariseinON-ORC.PDSdealers
willneedtobebroughtonboard,andnotas-
sumedtobecompliant.Citizenswillneedto
be shielded from the inevitable teething is-
suesbykeepingthesystemlenientatfirst,pro-
vidingdifferentways of authenticating one-
self,andpublicisingahelplinewidely.
Ifdonewell,ON-ORCcouldlaythefounda-

tionof a trulynational andportablebenefits
system that includes other welfare pro-
grammes like LPG subsidy and social pen-
sions.Itisanopportunitytoprovideareliable
socialprotectionbackbonetomigrants,who
arethebackboneofoureconomy.

ThewritersworkatOmidyarNetwork India

We have long ignored the vital
role public educational
institutions play as exemplary
sites of social inclusion and
relative equality. In Indian
conditions, this role is
arguably even more
important than the scholastic
role. Though many ugly
blemishes remain, the public
educational institution is still
the only space where people of
all genders, classes, castes, and
communities can meet
without one group being
forced to bow to others.
Whatever its impact on
academics, this is critical
learning for life. Women
students, in particular, will be
much worse off if confined to
their homes by OE.

In a noteworthy example of
cooperative federalism, the
central government created a
GST council consisting of
the finance ministers of the
central and state
governments to address
these issues. The
government could consider a
similar national council for
ON-ORC. To be effective,
this council should meet
regularly, have specific
decision-making authority,
and should operate in a
problem-solving mode based
on consensus building.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE
If you bureaucratise popular justice then

you give it the formof a court. — MICHEL FOUCAULTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM VIOLENCE
Fourpersonswerekilledwhenpoliceopened
fireonclashingmobsof rivalstudentgroups
in at least two Assam towns thismorning.
More than 400 persons, including a dozen
policemen, were injured. Scores of houses
wereburntdown,shopslootedandinnumer-
able casesof assaultswere reported fromas
many as 24 places in lower Assam. Three of
the casualtieswere at Bijni andoneof them
was at Abhoypuri. One person has been
stabbedtodeathatBarpetaroad lastnight.

OPPOSITION VIEWS
TWENTYLEADERSFROMvariousopposition
parties and groups in Parliament have been

invited by PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi, for
discussionsontheAssamproblemonMay31.
Membersof thecabinetcommitteeonpolit-
icalaffairswillattendtheall-partymeet.Mrs
Gandhi had convened themeeting tomake
anotherbidtoevolveanacceptablesolutionto
theproblemofforeignnationalsinAssam.Mrs
Gandhiislikelytoseektheopposition'sviews
on thevarious suggestionswhichhavebeen
madeaboutthebaseyearfordeportationand
settlement of those identified as foreigners.
Since the earlier all-partymeeting had en-
dorsedthegovernment’smovetofix1971as
the base year for identifying and deporting
foreigners,itisfeltthattheoppositionshould
beconsultedif anychangeistobemade.

KWANGJU CRISIS
THE BATTERED SOUTH Korean city of
Kwangju remained in the hands of anti-
government rebels. The student leaders
of the insurrection said that they wanted
the United States as a “firm ally”to help
mediate a solution to the crisis. “The
USshouldexercise influenceonthegovern-
ment,” the militants told reporters as
the stalemate between them andmartial
law authorities continued for the fourth
day.Student leadersalsoannouncedanew
death toll from the three days of rioting
last week, saying that they had collected
a total of 261 bodies, of which 100 remain
unidentified.

MAY 27, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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“What is now at stake is bigger than the future of Hong Kong, as important as
that is. Other nations should ask themselves whether they want China to
believe that it can trample on its pledges and renege on international treaties
with impunity.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Admittedly, the response to
HIV was disease-centric,
strengthened with large
sums of financing and
human resources.
Unfortunately, it failed to
transform health systems
more broadly, which should
have been another positive
outcome of such a resource-
intensive effort. And
undoubtedly, COVID-19
and HIV are different in
their pathologies, causes,
manifestations and impacts.
Still, like the Basic Structure
of India’s Constitution, there
are some fundamentals
which are true and work
regardless of the nature of
things.

HIV lessons for
Covid-19

When faith
is shaken

ON JUNE 8, 2017, then External Affairs
Minister of India, the late Sushma Swaraj,
tweeted: “Even if you are stuck onMars,
the Indian Embassywill be there to help
you.”Thisconfidence-ladendeclarationto
help Indians on foreign soil during crises
stemmedfromtwofactors.First, theglori-
oustrackrecordof30-plussuccessfulover-
seasevacuationsbythegovernmentsince
Independence, includingtheKuwaitAirlift
and Operation Safe Homecoming. These,
despitebeingheldduringwartimecondi-
tions, were characterised by a quick gov-
ernmentalwill and intent toshield thedi-
aspora. Second, from the assurance given
to every citizen on the first page of the
Indian passport which reads “...Allow the
bearertopassfreely…andtoaffirmhimor
her, every assistance and protection of
whichheor shemaystand inneed”.
COVID-19 has not only tested the re-

silience of themedical and safety infra-
structureof thecountrybuthasalsoputto
thetesttheseriousnessof thepledgeofas-
sistance and protection made to every
Indiantravellingorstudyingabroad.While
the reversemigrationof labourershasex-
posed faultlines in thewelfare apparatus,
the commercialised, chargeable interna-
tional missions — “Vande Bharat” and
“Operation Samudra Setu” — expose the
arbitrary and slow-footed responseof the
current central government towards the
repatriationof Indians stuckabroad.
The government shut down Indian

skies to all inbound traffic onMarch 22,
which left a large number of Indians
strandedinvariouscountries. Indiansma-
roonedabroadstaredatthebleakpossibil-
ity of not returning home, faced evictions
fromhostelsandhotelsincertaincasesdue
tosafetymeasuresaswellasfinancialcon-
straints. The sequence of events that fol-
lowed, rather than reassuring them, gave
theimpressionthattheadministrationhas
adiscriminatoryandwhimsical approach
towards its citizens in need overseas. The
decision to sign a contract whereby Air
India would return safely the citizens of
fourcountries—Germany,Canada,France
andIreland—andoptingtoflybackempty
insteadofferryingbackIndians(desirousof
returning)lefteveryonewithasenseofbe-
trayal. TheMinistry of External Affairs in-
dulged in self-congratulation in one of its
pressbriefings,forassisting20,000foreign
nationals in exiting India. But it failed to
share a blueprint or even give a commit-
ment about the return of Indian citizens
abroad, highlighting the “out of sight-out
ofmind”mindsetof thedecision-makers.

When the central government finally
decidedtoofferahelpinghand, itopted to
launch a paid repatriationmission rather
than an evacuationmission (which is free
of cost for the evacuee). Is this the time to
extractapoundoffleshfromdisheartened,
disappointed and fatigued Indians? The
VandeBharatMissionalongwithOperation
SamudraSetuhascreatedhistorybybeing
thelargestpaidrepatriationexercise.Ithas
also createdhistorybybeing themost de-
layedandcommercialisedrepatriationthe
worldhasseeninrecent times.
Moreoftenthannot,whenevertheex-

ecutivefails,thejudiciarycomestotheres-
cue.Unfortunately, in thecaseof stranded
Indians, even the Supreme Court of India
onApril13said,“staywhereyouare”inan
observationwhile dealingwith the plea
seeking directions to the government to
initiate evacuationmissions. The lacuna
and unpredictability of the government’s
responsebring to the forefront theurgent
needforIndiatohaveawell-structuredand
institutionalisedrights-based“citizenevac-
uationpolicy”withthepotential tobe ini-
tiated and implemented without being
held hostage to unpredictable political
temperamentsandthebureaucraticmaze.
The fact that suchapolicy is critical for

beingwell-preparedforanotherCOVID-19
likeexigencyisaforegoneconclusion.Also,
keeping inmind the increasing traffic of
outbound students, businessmen, tourists
(the United Nations World Tourism
Organisationestimated thatmore than50
millionIndianswilltravelabroadtill2022),
researchersandjob-seekers,Indianeedsto
revisit its overseas evacuation strategy. As
suggested by a research paper on January
4, 2017,“India’s Expatriate Evacuation
Operations:BringingtheDiasporaHome”,
publishedbyCarnegieIndia,legislatorsand
policy experts need to frame a set of stan-
dardoperatingprocedures.Thesemustnot
be based on convenience but on the re-
quirement to strengthen the response
mechanismofIndianembassiesworldwide
(amongstotherthings)sothateveryIndian
onforeignsoilisawareofthelaw,timelines,
communicationchannels,individualrights
beyondthe“11linepromise”printedonthe
firstpageofthepassport.Atthesametime,
theofficialsattheMEAneedtoanswerwhy
therewasadeparturefromtheswift,non-
commercialised approach adopted in the
past, creating a trust deficit amongst the
help-seekingcitizens.
The PrimeMinister of India, in a tele-

vised interview on January 21, 2018,
claimedthatthe“Indianpassportnowhas
different respect and strength”. Now, just
as the faith of migrant workers has been
shakenanddemolishedbythesystem,the
faithofstudentsandtouristsabroadstands
scarred. To reinstall the trust of the dias-
porainthegovernmentasaneffectiveres-
cuer, a Citizen Evacuation Policymust be
tabledat theearliest.

Thewriter isaSupremeCourt lawyer
andnational spokesperson,
IndianNationalCongress

A DECADE AGO, India demonstrated a
health-relatedresponsethatwasacclaimed
as a blueprint for how public health chal-
lengescanbesuccessfullytackled.Weseem
to have forgotten (or dismissed) the funda-
mentalsof that successalready.
The decades-long response toHIV/AIDS

fronted the followingprinciples. First, deal-
ingwithepidemicsrequiresplacingthemost
marginalisedandvulnerableattheforefront
of any strategy. If their needs are met —
whetherintheformofaccesstoinformation
and services, or respect for their bodily, so-
cial and economic integrity — not only are
their healthoutcomesmorepromising, but
inall likelihood,theneedsandhealthofoth-
ers who are higher in the socio-economic
ladder will also be met through such a
thoughtful approach.
Shaping inclusive and nurturing health

systemsandsocialenvironmentsmeansthat
thosedeliveringhealthareattunedtothere-
alities of the vulnerable andmarginalised,
and can better serve their needs. It means
fosteringanenvironmentofhealthandgov-
ernance that those at themargins feel en-
couragedandsafetoengagewith.Asaqueer
manwhowasvulnerabletoHIV,Iknowhow
very distant a health system that shunned
me andmy ilk felt like in the 1990s. As a
lawyerwho has longworked on issues re-
lated to health, I sawhow transformative it
was toworkwith governmentbureaucrats,
physicians, nurses, police, employers, and
NGOs, whowere open to conversations on
sex,sexuality, illnessandlaw,andhow,over
time, these dialogues fostered an enabling
environmentinthehealthsector,whichbe-
gantoreflect inpolicy, and inwidersocietal
efforts tocounterHIV.
InthecaseofHIV,fosteringsuchanenvi-

ronmentmeant sexworkers, hijras, people
livingwith HIV, drug users, menwho have
sex with other men were at the heart of
health and public policy efforts. In the con-
text of COVID-19, itmeans centering front-
line personnel such as healthcareworkers,
sanitationworkers, and the police, people
with co-morbidities, senior citizens, and
thosewhoselivesareturnedchaoticbyharsh
measures such as lockdowns— dailywage
andmigrant labourers, women and the ur-
banpoor.
Second,makethemarginalisedandvul-

nerablealliesinthisjourneythroughacollec-
tiveapproachthat listenstotheirneedsand
offers appropriate solutions. Do not treat
themassubjectstoberegimented,butpart-
nerstobeempowered—bottom-up,nottop-
down.Strengthenthemwithreliable, relat-
able, destigmatising and evidence-based
information and services, the rights to avail
these, and a health and social system that
doesnot castigatebutwelcomes.
This requires humility, a consciousness

to know that whatever our expertise, we

don’t have the solutions to health issues
thatareentwinedwithcomplexhumanre-
alities.Andthatalthoughthose inthemost
serious predicaments may be lower in all
thekindsof ill-conceivedwaysbywhichwe
measure social and human worth, they
probablyhaveinsightsthat leadustogether
to solutions.
Third, leaveone’s personalmorality and

the all-too-common human tendency to
blameandvilifybehind.Thisentailsunder-
standing how a disease transmits, but not
faultingthosewhohaveit.LikewithCOVID-
19, inHIV too anoverwhelmingmajority of
peoplehaveno idea that theyarecarriers.
Doing this in relation toHIV led to some

extraordinaryprogress,includingthematur-
ingofahealthbureaucracyforwhomissues
ofhumansexualityandsexualbehaviourbe-
cameroutinelycomfortable,onewhichwas
honest and empathetic about such issues,
regularly at ease sittingwith hijras and sex
workers to listen and learn from them, and
let such voices shape policy and practice,
which became somuchmore reflective of
ground realities, and therefore,more effec-
tive. Indeed, it was heartening to note that
someof thosewhoservedingovernmentat
the peak of the HIV response are part of
ICMR’shigh-leveltechnicalcommitteeofex-
pertsonCOVID-19.Theywillhavelessonsto
share from HIV. That advice should be
heeded.
HIVwas thwarted from ravaging India

notbyan intimidating top-downapproach.
Itwas containedbecauseof anempowered
community of affected citizens who de-
mandedtheirhealthandrelatedrights, and
aplace at the table as responsible solvers of
thechallenge,notdocile recipientsof direc-
tives.Itwasacommunitythatdemandedac-

cess to antiretroviralmedication thatmade
the government roll out and scale up a free
programme that has saved and enhanced
millionsof lives. Itwasanactiveanddiverse
queercommunitythatdemandedanendto
lawslikesection377whichmadethemvul-
nerable to violence, unjust criminality and
HIVthatcausedthelawtobestruckdown.It
wasavastswatheofcitizensthatworkedon
andobtainedIndia’sfirstanti-discrimination
law—theHIV/AIDSAct. It isthiscommunity
which challenges illegitimate monopoly
claims by big pharma to patent life-saving
drugsthatthreatentomakemedicationun-
affordable.
Admittedly,theresponsetoHIVwasdis-

ease-centric, strengthenedwith large sums
of financing and human resources.
Unfortunately, it failed to transformhealth
systemsmore broadly, which should have
beenanotherpositiveoutcomeof suchare-
source-intensive effort. And undoubtedly,
COVID-19 and HIV are different in their
pathologies,causes,manifestationsandim-
pacts. Still, like theBasic Structureof India’s
Constitution, there are some fundamentals
which are true andwork regardless of the
natureof things.
Although the challenges of COVID-19

shouldnotbedealtwithinadisease-specific
manner, this crisis is a ripe opportunity to
strengthen the public health and social se-
curitysystemmorefully, fortifiedbythehu-
maneandinclusiveapproachesthatHIVhas
shownus. It is not yet too late for India’s re-
sponse to COVID-19 to recalibrate so that it
serves community health and the public
good in just thismanner.

Thewriterheads theCentre forHealth
Equity, Law&Policyat ILSPune

VivekDivan

LEARN NOW

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Think
smarter' (IE,May26). Therehas tobea
course correction in our Smart Cities
Mission. How little health figures in
smartcityprojectsisridiculous.Perhaps,
if our infrastructure had not been so
woefully inadequate,wemaynothave
beenpushedbehindcloseddoorsforso
long. The lack of means to deal with
COVID-19 has led to indescribable suf-
fering. Ahealthypopulation is an asset
for anation. It’s time to realise this and
learnour lessons fromthepandemic.

VijaiPant,Hempur

FEAR MONGERS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Theconta-
gionof fear’ (IE,May26). The fearof an
unknowndisease,acontagionthathas
affected all aspects of life, is under-
standable.InIndia,though,thereaction
to thedisease isn’t just about anatural
fear.Thepoliticalclass,particularlythe
rulingparty,hasmade the issueoneof
demonisingminorities.It’sownant-sci-
ence bias — as the author points out
throughexamples—encouragesexclu-
sionandobscurantism.

BiswadeepChatterjee,Delhi

UNEQUAL CITIZENS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Migration:
Our’sandtheirs’(IE,May26).Thewriter
poignantlycapturestheunequaltreat-
mentmeted out to the interstate and
intra-state migrants, based on their
caste and class. Inequality — amarker
of capitalism— is today a way of life.

With values like empathy, solicitude
andrespectmissinginpubliclife,alarge
chunk of the population is reduced to
second-rate citizens. This betrays our
collective conscience and the human
spirit. A bit of conscientiousness and
dueregardwill goa longway.

AnirudhParashar,Solan

DON’T SUCCUMB
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Unquiet
front’ ( IE, May 25). The stand-off be-
tween India and China on the border
appears to be a pressure tactic by the
Chinese to force India toplaya lowkey
inthepandemicoriginprobe.Indiaget-
ting close to the US has also irked the
Chinese. So, the latter has even pro-
vokedNepaltoraiseaborderdisputein
Sikkim. Indiamust stand its guardand
not succumbtoBeijing’sbully tactics.

RDSingh,Ambala

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

WEARESTILLinthemiddleof theCOVID-19
pandemic and, therefore, a more detailed
analysisof all the factorsatplay inreal-time
mayhave towait. However, several aspects
of thispandemic—whatitwillmeanforthe
world—arealreadyvisible.
At the global scale, the systemof gover-

nanceisitselfattest.Thisisnotaminorhap-
penstance,ashistoryshowsthatsuchglobal
crises have often led tomajor upheavals in
thegloballyacceptedformsofgovernments.
In the present context, the question being
posed is this: Is the autocratic model of
China, which claims to have stopped the
virus in its tracks, better? Or is the demo-
cratic model better? Considering the way
the virus has been handled in some large
democracies,anenterprisingpartisancould
makeacasefortheChinesemodel.Thepar-
tisan could argue that South Korea or
Singapore are not reallymodels since they
are very small states, and in terms of scale,
ChinahasfaredbetterthantheUSorBritain
in first managing the pandemic, and then
later, in restarting theeconomy. India is the
onlyspoilsport in thisnarrative. It isa large,
chaoticanddiversedemocracy.Yet, fromen-
forcingstrictandearlylockdownstoprovid-
ing economic relief to almost half a billion
people, and then to a gradual opening up,

India — under the leadership of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi—standsasashin-
ingdemocraticcounter totheartificialglitz
of theautocraticChinesemodel.
Closer home, an unstated contest be-

tween the various states is also playing out.
Whichstateleadershiphasproveditsmettle
in this time of unprecedented crisis?While
ananswertothisquestionmayhavemultiple
views,whatcannotbecontestedistheemer-
gence of Yogi Adityanath as the state leader
with themost enhanced stature. He had al-
ready built a reputation for administrative
dexterity by the simultaneous and flawless
executionofthemega-scalePravasiBharatiya
Divas and the 2019 Prayagraj KumbhMela.
But in a sense, theywereminor challenges.
The realmettle is testedwhenoneneeds to
reacttounforeseenchallenges—likeCOVID-
19—AdityanathandhisCOVID-19“Team11”
managementteamhave,sofar,performedin
a stellar fashion inmanaging all the dimen-
sionsof thischallenge.
First, in establishing a protocol for con-

tact tracing, testing andquarantining, Uttar
Pradeshhassetagoodexample.Thesuccess-
ful Agra cluster containmentmodel, for ex-
ample, has already attracted a lot of atten-
tion. In dealing with the violators of
guidelines, be it the Tablighis or others, the

state has displayed requisite tact and firm-
ness. So far, more than 2.52 crore people in
over 50 lakh homes have been reached by
over60,000surveillance teams.
Second, health infrastructure has been

scaledupinrecordtime.Seventy-eighthos-
pitalsofLevel-1,64governmenthospitalsof
Level-2andsixhospitalsofLevel-3—witha
combined bed capacity of 52,000 — have
been set up, covering every district of the
state. Fifty-threeunitsmanufacturingPPEs,
99 units making sanitisers and 412 units
makingmedical equipment andmedicines
havebeenmadefunctionalinthestateinthe
last twomonths.
Third,Adityanath is theonlystate leader

to have understood the importance of pro-
viding early economic relief. Itwas the first
state government to provide Rs 1,000 each
to5.97 lakhconstructionworkersonMarch
24. Since then, in April, Rs, 1,000 eachwas
transferred to an additional almost 30 lakh
workers,andRs611crorewastransferredto
over27 lakhMGNREGAworkers.OnMay1,
labourday,over30lakhworkerswereagain
givenRs1,000each.Allthisisoverandabove
thecentral government relief packages.
Fourth, the state has been themost hu-

mane and proactive in managing themi-
grants' movement. Apart from immediate

travel, foodandfinancialassistance,thestate
hasalsostartedpreparingforthefuture.The
unskilled labour that once left the state is
nowreturningasaskilledandtrainedwork-
force. Utilising the opportunity, aMigrants
Commission is being set upwhich, among
otherthings,willprepareadistrict-wisehu-
man-skillsmapforusebyindustriesinabid
to retain talent.
Fifth, realising the inherent opportunity

in the crisis, aggressive reforms carried out
at the state level—especially in labour laws
— have already attracted global attention.
Coupledwith an alreadymassive push to-
wards creating connectivity, easier land ac-
quisitionprocessesandresponsivestatema-
chinery, the state is putting its best foot
forward. VonWellx became the first com-
pany to shift itsmanufacturing fromChina
to India post the COVID-19 crisis.
Coincidentally, it choseUPas itsbase.
It will be fascinating to watch howUP

fares in general, and Adityanath in particu-
lar, in the comingmonths and years. If the
responsetotheCOVID-19crisisisanybarom-
eter,weare in forexciting times.

Thewriter isCEO,BluekraftDigital
Foundationandwasearlierdirector
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II,, IC-72974PMAJ LALITMOHAN
SHARMA,S/OMR.OM
PRAKASHSHARMA,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromARIHAAN to
ARIHAANSHARMA,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040538149-1

II,, NIMAAGGARWAL W/O-
SUSHILKUMAR, R/O-POCKET-
E-15H.NO.102, 103 SECTOR-8.
ROHINI, DELHI-110085, HAVE
changedmy name toNEEMA
BANSAL. 0040538169-5

II,, Neeraj Chadha s/oRamesh
Chadha r/oK-116, Third Floor,
Kirti Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,
also knownasVickyChadha.
Bothare sameperson.

0040538153-1

II,, ParveenGambhir, S/oOm
PrakashGambhir R/o. NIL-11A,
Malviya-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110017, have changedmy
name toPraveenGambhir,
permanently.

0040538169-3

II,, SUSHILKUMAR
AGGARWAL,S/OSURAJBHAN
AGGARWAL,R/O-POCKET-E-15
H.NO.102,103 SECTOR-
8,ROHINI,DELHI-110085,have
changedmy name toSUSHIL
KUMAR.

0040538169-4

II,, V.Ali Rani,W/o
Vinayagam,R/o-24/8,
Thottakara
Street,Kalavai,Arcot-Taluka,
Vellore, Tamil Nadu-632506,
have changedmyname to
UshaandmyDate-of-Birth is-
01-01-1960.

0040538169-6

II,,JJCC--445522002266XX SUBRAM
AVTAR,S/ORAMRSHWAR,R/O-
VPO-MAURI, TEH+DISTT-
CHARKHIDADRI,HARYANA-
123306,have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromANKIT
SINGH JANGHU toANKIT
KUMAR,for all,future
purposes. 0040538169-7

II SurenderKumarAlias
SurenderKumarGoel S/o
JagdishSharanGoel R/oR-
Extension-16, Vani Vihar,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
SurenderKumarGoel

0070705495-1

II SandeepKumarAlias
SandeepKumarAhuja S/o
RamPrakashAhujaR/oV-71,
Sector-12, GautamBudh
Nagar, Noida, UP-201301, have
changedmyname toSandeep
KumarAhuja. 0070705494-1

IIMonikaChudasamaW/oKapil
Patel R/o-116D.D.A.M.I.G Flats
PunjabiBaghNewDelhi.have
changedmyname toMonika.

0040538169-1

II,, BrijinderKaur Sethi D/o-
Rajinder SinghSethi R/o-C-
38,40, BK-Dutt Colony,Lodhi-
Road,New-Delhi-110003,have
changedmyname to
BrijinderKaur. 0040538169-2

II,, Umarali s/o-QayyumAli R/o
B-1087, Old-B-181, NewAshok
Nagar, Vasundhra-Enclave,
Delhi-110096, have changed
myname toUmarAli
permanently. 0040538169-11

OOrriiggiinnaall agreement of Shop
No.AF2BSpace/LocationAEZ,
Vaishali Ghaziabadhasbeen
lost.Finder contact:VeenaRani
SharmaMobileNo.9717788547.

0040538169-9

II,, Ajay Srivastava,S/o-Late
Sh.R.A. Srivastava,R/o-
H.No.47, Gali.No.4, Near-
Gandhi-Chowk, Budh-Bazar-
Road,Mohan-Garden,
Uttam-Nagar, New-Delhi-59.I
had lostmyoriginal-property
papers(Doc.No.09AA081979/J0
81312) of above-property,
Finder-contact-9205239197.

0040538169-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Sanjay Goel s/o Late Sh.
Mahavir Prashad Goel and his wife Smt.
Sarita Goel both are R/o 1/78, Sadar Bazar,
Delhi Cantt, New Delhi 110010, have
disowned/ disinherited their son Sh. Vaibhav
Goel from all their movable and immovable
properties and severed all their relations with
him. He has moved out of my client’s relation
and properties own his own extinguishing all
his existing and future rights and claims.
Hence, he is out of my client’s approach and
control. My client will not be responsible for
any civil and criminal act performed by him. If
any person who deals with the above said
person may do so at his/her own risk, cost and
consequences.

Sd/-
DEVRAJ AGGARWAL (ADVOCATE)

DELHI HIGH COURT
Enrl. No. 2523/2014

Ch. No. 756-A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

01123935650 / 9810081751

“PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public at large is hereby informed
that my client, Inder Kumar Soni, S/o Sh.
Suhara Ram, R/o RZD-1/162, Street no.7,
Palam Dabri Road, Mahavir Enclave-I, New
Delhi-110045 hereby severed all his relations,
disinherit, disown and debar his Son Pankaj
Kumar Soni and his wife and minor son, from
all his movable and immovable estates due to
their misconduct and misdeeds. Henceforth,
any acts and actions of abovenamed persons
shall in no manner construe and constitute
any liability or responsibilities towards my
client, and anybody who has been dealing
with him or them in any manner whatsoever
will be doing so at his/her/their own risk, cost
and peril.
Please take notice accordingly.”.

C.M. Gopal (Advocate)
E-97/24, Flat No. 202, 2nd Floor,

Bengali Colony, Mahavir Enclave-I,
New Delhi-110045

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Shri Tara Singh
son of Late Hukam Chand and Mrs. Rajesh Devi
wife of Shri Tara Singh both R/o 18, Tikkar
Mohalla, Maidan Garhi, South Delhi, Delhi-110068,
caused this notice to the General Public that my
above named clients have disinherited, debarred
and disowned their son namely Kamal Singh
Dagar, daughter-in-law namely Smt. Jyoti and
minor grand-son namely Dushyant from their all
movable, immovable properties because of their
acts, conduct un-bearable behavior towards my
clients. Since last six months both my clients and
their elder son namely Deepak Singh and his wife
namely Priti have already severed all relations with
Kamal Singh Dagar & his wife Jyoti. My clients
have no concern with their son, his wife and grand-
son in any manner whatsoever. Now onwards any
person deals with said Kamal Singh Dagar and his
wife Jyoti in any manner would be doing so at their
own risk and consequences.

Sd/- Anup Singh (Advocate)
D/992/2003

Ch. No. 508, Saket Courts New Delhi-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clientess Smt. Shanti Devi,
W/O Sh. Pardeshi, S/o Mithai Lal
Both R/O. Near Bhagat Ji Mandir,
A-270, Gali No. 5, Part-2, Pusta-1,
Sonia Vihar, Sabhapur, Delhi-94,
have disowned their son Suresh
Kumar and his wife Smt. Pushpa
from their all movable and
immovable properties and have
severed all relations with them due
to their egoistic and non-
cooperative attitude and anyone
dealing with them shall be doing so
at his own risk and responsibility.

FC GIRL (Advocate)
ENRL No.: D-972/2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known To All That My Clients
Shri. Arun Kumar Agarwal S/O Lt.
Dr. Jagannath Agarwal AND Smt.
Renu Agarwal W/O Arun Kumar
Agarwal Both R/O M-602, JMD
Gardens, Sohna Road, Sector-33,
Gurugram, Haryana, have debarred
their younger son Pranav Agarwal,
his wife Smt. Ritu Agarwal, and their
children Miss Maheika and Miss Sia,
from all their self acquired movable-
immovable properties because of
their disrespectful and arrogant
behavior towards them for the last 13
years of their marriage and from now
onwards they will have no relations
whatsoever with my clients. My
clients will have nothing to do with
any of the actions of the above said
persons.

Sd/-
R.K.S. BAJWA (ADVOCATE)

CH. NO. 114 LAWYERS BLOCK,
SAKET COURTS,

NEW DELHI-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my clients (1) RAJINDER
PRASAD S/O SH. SHISH RAM (2)
NIRMAL BANSAL W/O SH. RAJINDER
PRASAD BOTH RESIDENT OF 46,
SAWAN PARK EXTN., ASHOK VIHAR,
PHASE-III, DELHI-110052 have
disowned and severed all their relation
with their son namely SUNIL KUMAR
and debarred him from his movable and
immovable properties/ assets due to his
misbehavior, unfamiliar activities,
intolerable act, misconduct and going
against my client. Anybody dealing with
him in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility and my client’s family shall
not be liable for his any act.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE

Narendra Kumar Sharma
(Advocate)

ENRL- ID-D/1587/2010
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-88

Sd/-

The general public is hereby
informed that my client Shri Arun
Pasricha S/o Late Shri Prakash
Nath Pasricha R/o CB-44-A,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-110088
hereby declares that my Son
Anshul Pasricha & his Wife Divya
Pasricha are not well behavingwith
me and also showing selfish
attitude towards me. Therefore
we hereby severe all our relations
with him & his family members. He
is therefore debarred and
disowned from all assets &
liabilities from now onward. Any
person deals withAnshul Pasricha,
will be at their own risks and my
client shall not be responsible of
any claim against him with
immed i a t e e f f e c t i n a n y
circumstances.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Narendra Kumar Sharma
(Advocate)

ENRL- ID-D/1587/2010
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi-88

Sd/-

The general public is hereby
informed that my Client Smt.
Nirmala W/o Sh. Rajbir Singh S/o
Late. Sh. Bharat Singh R/o -333,
Village Jaunti, Delhi-110081 hereby
declares that our Son Lakshay Vats
(Age 26) & his wife Neelam & her
daughter (0.6) are not well
behaving with us and also showing
selfish attitude towards us.
Therefore we hereby severe and
disowned from all assets &
liabilities from now onward. Any
person deals with Sh. Lakshay Vats,
will be at their own risks and my
client shall not be responsible of
any claim against him with
immed i a t e e f f e c t i n a n y
circumstances.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby
informed that my client
Anita W/o Late Sh. Sunil
Kumar R/o A-188A,
Nandram Park, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi- 110059 has
debarred and disowned her
son Nikhil Kumar Sachdeva
from their all movable-
immovable properties due
to their disobedient and
misconduct with my family.
In future my client shall not
be responsible by his any
acts, deed or conduct.
Dilawar Singh (Advocate)

G-719, Karkardooma
Court, Delhi-110032

M. 9811451160

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
9419439P LNK RAM KUMAR PRADHAN 26 MAY

On this day 9419439P Lnk Ram Kumar Pradhan of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles

(BATALIK) made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP VIJAY' (Kargil) in

May 1999 in a true act of valour. The brave soldier will always be

remembered for his enthusiasm. To this braveheart we pledge that we

shall always be guided by his immortal spirit and make his name

proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE) (BATALIK)

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTS
DIPR/ 1922 /TENDER/2020 Chief Engineer (i/c),

TWAD Board, Madurai

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, TWAD BOARD, MADURAI.
ADDENDUM/CORRIGENDUM

TENDER EXTENSION NOTICE No.1 /DATED : 20.05.2020
Ref : T.O. IFB No.F.Kadamalaikundu CWSS /SDO I/ CW /2020 /

Dt : 17.04.2020
The period of sale of tender documents and receipt & opening of

tenders called for in the reference is extended as below.

Name of
work

: Providing Combined Water Supply Scheme to 250 Rural
Habitations in Kadamalaikundu - Mayiladumparai, Andipatty
and Theni Unions in Theni District including maintenance for a
period of 5 years. (Period of completion - 18months)

Period of sale of bid documents Upto 5.45 P.M on 03.06.2020
Last date for receipt of tenders Upto 3.00 P.M on 05.06.2020
Opening of tenders At 3.30 P.M on 05.06.2020

All other terms and conditions already published remain unaltered.

notice inviting tender
cHennAi MetroPoLitAn WAter SUPPLY And SeWerAge BoArd

DIPR/1907/Tender/2020 PURCHASE MANAGER

1. NATURE : Sealed tenders are invited in the prescribed form.
2. ADDRESS : PURCHASEMANAGER,Materials Department, No.1, Pumping Station Road,
Chintadripet, Chennai-2. Telephone No: 044 28451300, Extn:272
E-Mail: pmcmwssb@gmail.com
Tender schedule can be downloaded from websites: www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in &
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

3. DETAILS OF TENDER :

Sl.
No.

Tender No.
and date Description EMD Amount

in Rs.

1. MAT/
OT/010/2020

Hiring of Water Tanker Lorries of 16000
litres, 9000 litres and 6000 litres capacity
on contract basis for three years 2020-2023

10,000/-
per Vehicle

Availability of Tender Schedule : From28.05.2020 to30.06.2020upto3.00P.M.
Due Date & Time for receipt of Tender : 01.07.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.
Due Date & Time of opening of Tender : 01.07.2020 after 3.00 P.M.

Srinagar cardiologist complains against police, booked NC leadership
should express
party’s stand on
J&K spl status,
says top leader

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR/ 1921 /TENDER/2020 Chief Engineer (i/c), TWAD Board, Thanjavur

ADDENDUM/CORRIGENDUM
Extension of Tender Notice

No.1-3-2 /F. CWSS /2020/ SDO/ CE-TNJ/ dt : 22.05.2020
Sub : 1. Creation of an additional source with pump house to Combined Water Supply Scheme to 893

habitations in Nagapattinam District.
2. Providing Combined Water Supply Scheme to 134 Rural Habitations in Kumbakonam Union of

Thanjavur District .
3. Providing Combined Water Supply Scheme to 73 rural habitations in Veppur union of Perambalur –

Extension of tender Notice – reg.
Ref : 1. This office I.F.B.No:- 02 / F. CWSS to 893 /2020/ SDO/ CE-TNJ/ dt : 17.04.2020 (Sl.No.1)

2. This Office Extension of Tender Notice No. 11-2 / F. CWSS to 134 /2020/ SDO/ CE-
TNJ/dt.08.05.2020 (Sl.No.2)

3. This office Extension of Tender Notice No. 1-1 / F. CWSS to 73 / 2020/ SDO/ CE-TNJ/ dt.08.05.2020
(Sl.No.3)

The sale period, Last date of receipt and opening of tenders in the references cited for the above works
is here by extended as below in continuation of the Govt. announcement of 144 extension due to prevailing
COVID-19 Virus spreading precautionary measures.
Sl. No Description Extended up to

1 The last date for Sale of Tender 03.06.2020 upto 5.45 P.M
2 The last date for receipt of Tender 05.06.2020 upto 3.00 P.M
3 Date & Time of opening of Tender 05.06.2020 at 3.30 P.M

All other terms and conditions already published remain unaltered.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MAY26

POLICEHAVEopenedaprobeinto
Saturday’sincidentinSrinagarin-
volving a senior interventional
cardiologist who said he was
stoppedbypolicewhileonwayto
hospital andkept at apolice sta-
tiontheentireday.
DrSyedMaqboolsaidhewas

hitwithabatonand later threat-
ened.Hesaidhewasabletoleave
the police station only in the
eveningafterhisbrotherlearntof
hiswhereabouts.
A row erupted after police

bookedDrMaqbool, claiminghe
triedtomanhandleapoliceman.
SSP SrinagarHaseebMughal

said: “A case stands registered
against him for attempting to
manhandleapolicemanonduty.
Misbehavingandmanhandlingof
policemenon the jobwill not be
toleratedandfirmlegalactionwill
be taken… I have received this
complaint from the doctor, we
(will)getitverified.(I)haveasked
SPHazratbalSudhansuVermato
enquireintothematter.”
Dr SamiaRashid, principal of

GovernmentMedicalCollegeand
AssociatedHospitals,tookupthe
matterwith the civil and police

administration.Shealsotweeted
Monday,sayingthe“behaviourof
policehasbeendeplorabletosay
the least” since “we as frontline
workers havebeenworkingday
in and day out, risking our lives
andfamilies”.
A police statement said IGP

VijayKumar“tookstrongnotice”
and instructeda senior officer to
submitafactual. “Itwasalsoreit-
erated that doctors, paramedics
andpolice are jointly combating
Covid-19 andwhatever incident
hastakenplace,weshalllookinto
them,conduct impartial enquiry
andtakedueaction”.
OnTuesday, BandiporaCMO

TajamulHussainsaidhiscarwas
stopped at a checkpoint near
Nasoo andwas not allowed to
proceed.Hesaidhesteppedout
ofthevehicleandshoutedatthe
policemen– video clips of this
havesincebeendoingtherounds.
Bandipora SP RahulMalik

said thematterwasresolvedon
the spot. “Therewasnoharass-
mentbypolice,”hesaid.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY26

SEEKINGTObreakthepartylead-
ership's silence onabrogationof
JammuandKashmir'sspecialsta-
tusandbifurcating theerstwhile
stateintotwoUnionTerritories,a
seniorNational Conference (NC)
leaderhasaskedwhatisstopping
hispartyandits leaders fromex-
pressing the NC's “principled
stand”ontheissue.
While agreeing that the

Centre’s responsecouldbe “ugly
andbrutal” if thepartybreaks its
silence, former J&KministerAga
Roohullah asked his NC col-
leaguestobe“readyforthat”.
Roohullah told The Indian

Express:“TheNationalConference
hasaknownprincipledstandfor
the last 70 years: autonomy,
(Article)370andtheconditionsof
accessiontoIndia,Constitutional
guarantees. All thosewere vio-
lated illegitimately onAugust 5
[last year,when special status to
J&Kwaswithdrawn].”
He said the party does not

need “permission from (New)
Delhi”toexpresswhathappened
onAugust5,2019.
“Theonly apprehension is, it

may cause abacklash, in a sense
thatDelhiwill respond in a very
ugly(way);theirresponsewould
bemorebrutal.Butmypointis,be
ready for that. It is not all about
rosygardens. If youthinkthepo-
litical processmeans only elec-
tions, (getting to) the Secretariat

and chairs,we
aremisplaced.
We are then
notdoing jus-
ticetoourjob,
toourpeople.”
Areligious

cleric with
hold among
J&K's Shia
population,
Roohullah is
an important
andinfluential
NCleaderand
has been a

three-timelegislator.
Hesaidthepartyhasreasoned

thatitissilentontheseissuesbe-
causetheNCworkingcommittee
could notmeet, as several of its
membersaredetainedunderthe
PublicSafetyAct(PSA),orarede-
tainedathome.
Roohullah, also amember of

the working committee, said:
“They (party leaders) have their
ownreasons;theyhavetheirown
justifications, towhich I partially
agree andpartially donot. They
give justification --- they aremy
colleagues, and I donot separate
myself from the party;my col-
leagues --– that unless they
(working committeemembers)
are released, and thenmeet and
collectivelydecide,weshouldnot
speak, as it is themandateof the
workingcommittee.”
But,hesaid, “wedon’tneeda

mandatefromtheworkingcom-
mittee to express our principled
stand.Wewerebetrayed --- en-
tireJammuandKashmirwasbe-
trayed, the instrument of acces-
sionwastornapartillegitimately.
Tomakeanopinionortoexpress
whathappenedonAugust5,you
don’tneedthecommittee'sman-
date.Whatyouneedtheworking
committee for is to decide the
methodology --- how we go
about it, what kind of response
(partyshouldgive),thekindofre-
ply, process, the methods we
adopt...”
Afterhewasreleasedfromjail

inMarch,formerJ&Kchiefminis-
ter andNCvice-presidentOmar
Abdullahhadsaid thathewould
talkpoliticslater---“let’sfirstfight
thiscoronavirus”,hehadsaid.But
Roohullahaskedif thepandemic
has not stopped theUnion gov-
ernment,whatis“stoppingus”.
Party chief FarooqAbdullah

has also been silent on the issue
ofabrogationofJ&K’sspecialsta-
tus sincehis release fromdeten-
tion.
“Theotherside,whichisNew

Delhi, asRamMadhavput it, has
taken it to its logical conclusion.
Theydideverythingtheywanted
todoandturnedusintodust.They
are doing their job, (but)what
stopsus,”heasked.“Theyarenot
stoppedbythepandemic...what
stopsus?Thispandemicisn’tgo-
ing anywhere, anytime soon.
Whateverhappensduring that
course,whatever is happening,
wemaynotevenbeinaposition
torespond.”

Mumbai: In a bid to reduce the
response time taken by ambu-
lancestoreachCovid-19patients
and others in Mumbai, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC) has tied up
withaninternationalapp-based
cab service to track themove-
mentof456ambulancesinreal-
timeanddispatch themquickly
whereneeded.
The operator of the app-

based cabs has provided BMC
withitssoftware,throughwhich
the location of the ambulances
spread across the city will be
availableinthecivicbody’sCovid
war room. Municipal
Commissioner I S Chahal, at a
jointpressconferencewithChief
SecretaryAjoyMehtaandHealth
SecretaryDrPradeepVyas,made
the announcement onTuesday.

ENS

BMC ties up with
app-based cab
service to track
ambulances

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SOUND OF SILENCE
WHILE THERE wasmuch political attention on Congress
leaderRahulGandhi’sremarksontheMahaVikasAghadigov-
ernment inMaharashtra, the silence by another leader has
not escaped the attention of the political class. Former
Maharashtra chief minister and senior BJP leader Devendra
Fadnavis on Tuesday reeled out figures of the financial aid
givenbytheCentretothestate,andaccusedthestategovern-
mentofnotutilisingthemoney.Buttherewasnoimmediate
retortbystateFinanceMinisterAjitPawar,surprisingCongress
leaders.Many of them are nowwonderingwhether to read
any politicalmeaning into Ajit Pawar’s silence given his po-
liticalmanoeuvringsonlysixmonthsago.

MASKS ON TRACK
VICE PRESIDENTMVenkaiahNaidu's office is learnt to have
requisitionedwashablemasks from the Railways, and have
been supplied some 1,000masks and informally informed
thatmorecanbegiven, if needed.Not justNaidu, themasks,
made at coachingworkshops in Northern Railways, are be-
ingusedbyall topbosses in theRailways, includingminister
PiyushGoyal.

FRIEND IN NEED
THEBJP,which is inabitterbattlewith the rulingTrinamool
Congress inWest Bengal, does not leave any opportunity to
showthat its leaders aremoreconnectedwith thepeopleof
thestate.OnMonday,whendomesticflightservicesresumed
afternearlytwomonths,manyarrivedinDelhitocatchflights
to their respective states.However, confusionoverprotocols
meant many flights were cancelled at the last moment.
Students belonging toWest Bengal, Tripura, Assam and
Nagaland fromaprivateuniversity inPunjabgot stranded in
Delhiafter flightstotheirstatesgotcancelled.Whentheuni-
versity sought help, representatives from these states inter-
venedandgot themaccommodated in respective statebha-
vans.With those fromWestBengal reportedlynot receiving
anyhelp,thestudents, includingafewgirls,wereontheirway
back to Punjab when someone contacted BJP leader
Shivprakash. Shivprakash, the party's Bengal in-charge, im-
mediatelyintervened.AsthebusreachedSonipatinHaryana,
hemadearrangements for thestudents there.

GOING EAST
PERIASAMYKUMARAN,whoispresentlyAmbassadorof India
toQatarandwaspresentattheUS-Talibansigningceremony
inDohainFebruary, isnowheadedtoSingaporeastheIndian
HighCommissioner.Kumaran,a1992-batchIFSofficer,willre-
placeJawedAshraf,whoisheadedtoFranceasIndianambas-
sador.Ashrafwas in thePMOearlier.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY26

EVENAStheMahaVikasAghadi
governmentstrugglestocontain
the spread of Covid-19 in
Maharashtra, senior Congress
leaderRahulGandhionTuesday
said that his party was neither
running the government nor a
keydecision-makerinit.There-
markssetoffspeculationthatal-
liancepartnerCongresswasdis-
tancingitself fromChiefMinister
UddhavThackeray’shandlingof
thesituation.
TheCongress has eight cabi-

netministers and fourministers
ofstateintheAghadigovernment.
Rahul’sremarksalsocomeat

a timewhentheBJP is sharpen-
ing its attack on the Thackeray
governmentoveritshandlingof
thecrisis.Maharashtranowhas
nearly one-third of the corona
cases in India.
Sources in theCongress said

thereisanxietyinthepartyover
the worsening situation in the
state. A section of leaders be-
lieves Rahulwas reflecting that
uneasewhen he sought to dif-
ferentiate between states ruled
by the Congress and govern-

ments supported by it. Some
othersdisagreed.
Asked about the situation in

the state, Rahul said at an AICC
press conference that
Maharashtra is one of themost
“connected states” in India and
is strugglingbecauseof this.
He added: “I would like to

makeadifferentiationhere.We
aresupportingthegovernment
inMaharashtra. But we are not
the key decision maker in
Maharashtra.Wearethekeyde-
cision maker in Punjab, in
Chhattisgarh, in Rajasthan and
inPuducherry. So, there is adif-
ferencebetweenrunningagov-
ernment and supporting agov-
ernment.”
Rahul hadmade similar re-

marks on themigrant crisis in
Maharashtra. "Stateswherewe
are in alliance,weput pressure,
but it is a conversation with
other parties...," he had said on
May16.
Sources said AICC general

secretary in-charge of
MaharashtraMallikarjunKharge
has called a meeting of state
Congress ministers and senior
party office-bearers on
Wednesday.
A senior high command

leader told The Indian Express
that it was strange that
Thackerayhadconfinedhimself
to his residence, indicating that
there is unhappiness over his
style of working as well.
However, state leaders are said
tobedivided. Those in themin-
istry believe the CM is trying to
contain the situation, while
thosewhocouldnotgetanypost
believetheAghadigovernment’s
inabilitytocontaintheoutbreak
isaffectingitsgoodwillandcred-
ibility. This section says the
Congresswill have to share the
blamefor thesituation.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Khargeaswell as senior
Congress leader and
MaharashtraministerNitinRaut
pointedoutthatMumbai’spop-
ulation density is a challenge.
Kharge said that much of the
cases in the state are from
crowded slums in Mumbai,
Thane and Aurangabad.
“Government is trying hard…
buttherearechallenges,”hesaid.
Raut alleged the BJP is con-

tacting MLAs of the Congress,
Sena andNCP in a bid to topple
the government. “Devendra
Fadnavis is contacting all our
MLAs through his people. He is

also trying to pressure the gov-
ernor to impose President’s
Rule,”Raut said.
Some in the Congress are

openly questioning Thackeray’s
styleofworking.SeniorMumbai
CongressleaderSanjayNirupam
told The Indian Express, “There is
a huge communication gap be-
tweenleadersofthegovernment.
ShivSena is running thegovern-
ment on its own as if it is their
government.AndbecausetheCM
doesnothaveadministrativeskill
andexperience,he isdependent
onbureaucrats.Thatiswhythere
isahugegovernancedeficit….”
Rahul also said, “If the BJP

wants to raise questions con-
structively… they should… it
helps because our government
canlistenandlearn…Buttoup-
root the democratic structure
andwithoutanyreason impose
President’sRule…there is adif-
ference between that and con-
structiveopposition.”
The remark is seen as an at-

tempt to counter possible criti-
cism that he is attacking the
Centre’s handling of the pan-
demic and at the same time
washing his hands of a govern-
mentofwhich theCongress is a
part.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY26

INDIA AND China are learnt to
have activated the “working
mechanism” at the diplomatic
level, establishedduring former
Prime Minister Manmohan
Singh’stenurein2012andsigned
by then Indian ambassador to
BeijingSJaishankar.
Thishasbeenactivatedalong-

sidethemilitary-to-militarycon-
versationtakingplaceatthefield
level to “dis-engage”and“de-es-
calate”thesituation.
The“WorkingMechanismfor

Consultation&Coordination on
India-ChinaBorderAffairs”was
established in January2012after
border talks between thenNSA
Shivshankar Menon and his
ChinesecounterpartDaiBingguo,
and isheadedby joint secretary-
level officials from both sides.
They are entrusted to help the
specialrepresentativeforbound-
arytalks,apositioncurrentlyheld
byNSAAjitDoval.
While joint secretary (East

Asia) in theMinistry of External

Affairs(MEA),NaveenSrivastava,
leadstheIndianside,theChinese
sideisledbyHongLiang,Director
General,DepartmentofBoundary
and Oceanic Affairs, Chinese
MinistryofForeignAffairs.
In the lastmeeting, in accor-

dancewiththeimportanceplaced
byleadersofbothcountriesforef-
fective bordermanagement, the
twosideshadreviewedthesitua-
tioninborderareas.Inthisregard,
theyhadalso takennoteof regu-
lar exchanges at the troops and
diplomaticlevels,includingunder
theWMCCframework,formain-

tainingpeaceandtranquility.
In the current situation,

Srivastavaissaidtobeleadingthe
conversation at the diplomatic
level, since themandate of the
mechanism is clear: “aim for
timely communication of infor-
mationon theborder situation”
and “for appropriately handling
borderincidents”.
India's assessment is that the

Chinese are involved inwhat is
known inmilitary parlance as
“holding the line”.While there is
no agreed Line of Actual Control
(LAC), both Chinese and Indian

troops patrol up to their “claim
lines”andthenreturn.Inthecur-
rent situation, it appears the
Chinesecrossedtheirperception
of LAC and are now camping at
thespotinabidto“holdtheline”.
This“holdingtheline”tacticis

backed by a large number of
Chinese troops — much more
thanordinarypatrols.
Sources said therehavebeen

multiplemeetingswithinthegov-
ernment—bothonlineandsome
physical— and a call is yet to be
takenonwhetherapolitical-level
dialogue is to be opened, and at
whatlevel.
Although the effort is to re-

solvethesituation“locally”,where
troopsmovebacktotheiroriginal
positionsinthenext“7to10days”,
NewDelhi’s position is that the
“Chinesetroopswhohavecrossed
over” and the “Indian troops are
ontheIndiasideof theLAC”.
But theefforts are tonotdial

up the rhetoric.While theMEA
has issued twomeasured and
nuancedstatementssofaronthe
situationonLAC,theChinesefor-
eign ministry has also issued
statements.

COOLING OFF
Childrentakeadip inacanal inPatialaonTuesday,as themercuryroseto44°C.HarmeetSodhi

We support Maharashtra govt,
not key decision-makers: Rahul

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MAY26

MAHARASHTRAHOMEMinister
Anil Deshmukh said Tuesday
that a abetment to suicide case
registeredagainstRepublicTVed-
itor-in-chiefArnabGoswamiand
two others in 2018, which had
beenclosedbytheRaigadpolice
last year,will nowbe re-investi-
gatedbythestateCID.
Deshmukh said that based

on the request of the family
members of Anvay Naik, who
alongwith his mother Kumud
Naik, were found dead at their
bungalow in Alibaug in May
2018, the casewill be reinvesti-
gatedby theCID.
Deshmukh said he ordered

reinvestigationafterAdnyaNaik,

the daughter of Naik, claimed
thepolicedidnotprobethenon-
payment of dues which had
driven her father and grand-
mother tosuicide.
“AdnyaNaikhadcomplained

tome that #AlibaugPolice had
notinvestigatednon-paymentof
dues from #ArnabGoswami's
@republicwhichdroveherentre-
preneur father & grandmom to
suicideinMay2018,"he tweeted.
RaigadSPAnilParaskarsaid,“

Wehadregisteredacaseofabet-
menttosuicideagainstthreeper-
sonswhen the body of the de-
ceasedwas found based on the
suicide note. However, last year
in April we submitted a sum-
mary report before a court stat-
ingthattherewasnotenoughev-
idence to file a chargesheet
against theaccused.”

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,MAY26

The Assam government on
Tuesday directed deputy com-
missioners to ensure adequate
reliefmaterialandrepairofem-
bankments as the state braced
for floods, with seven districts
andnearly2lakhpeoplealready
affected.
Heavyraincontinuedtolash

largepartsof thestate, including
capital Guwahati, even as the
number of Covid cases in-
creased.
According to the Regional

Meteorological Centre in
Guwahati, heavy rainfall is pre-
dictedintheregionoverthenext

fivedays.
After a meeting, state

Parliamentary Affairs Minister
ChandraMohan Patowary said
thatministersinchargeofdiffer-
ent districts for the supervision
ofCovidwilloverseefloodman-
agementandrelief intherespec-
tivedistricts.

3 killed in Arunachal
landslides
Guwahati:A landslide triggered
by rain in Arunachal Pradesh’s
Dibang Valley district on
Mondaynightledtothedeathof
afamilyofthree.Afterthebodies
were recovered on Tuesday
evening, Chief Minister Pema
Khandu said relief will be ex-
tendedto thenextof kin. ENS

Vizag gas leak:
SC grants 30
employees
access to plant

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayallowed30employ-
ees of LG Polymers India Ltd to
access its plant at
Visakhapatnam in Andhra
Pradesh,whereagasleakearlier
thismonth left12peopledead.
A benchof JusticesUULalit,

M M Shantanagoudar and
Vineet Saran allowed access to
30 employees of the company
afteritscounsel,SeniorAdvocate
Mukul Rohatgi urged the court
toallowatleast28technicalper-
sonnel and two administrative
officials emergency access so
that adequate safetymeasures
can be undertaken round the
clock.
“As an ad interimmeasure,

wepermit thepetitioner togive
a list of 30 personnel as dis-
cussedhereinabove. Upon such
namesbeinggiventotheDistrict
Collector, thosepersonsshallbe
afforded access to the plant
round the clock tomaintain ad-
equate safety measures,” the
court said.

Days after CPI-ML
leader’s kin killed,
JD(U) MLA’s cousin
gunned down
Patna: Days after three family
members of Gopalganj CPI-ML
leaderJPYadavwereshotdeadat
his home in Rupanchak village
underHathuaPoliceStationlim-
its, the cousin of JD(U) MLA
Amarendra Pandey, was shot
dead on Tuesday, police said,
adding that they suspected it to
beacaseof retaliatorykilling.
The deceased, Shashikant

Tiwari (42), was shot dead by
unidentified assailants in broad
daylightinRepuravillage,alsoun-
derHathuaPolice Station limits.
Thepolicesaidthestyleofkilling
resembled Sunday's triplemur-
derwith bike-riding assailants
openingfireinbothcases.ENS

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY26

SONSOFfarmersbaggedthefirst
andsecondranksintheClassXex-
amsofBiharSchoolExamination
Board, results ofwhichwerean-
nounced on Tuesday. While
HimanshuRajfromRohtasdistrict
topped the statewith481marks
outof500(96.2percent),Durgesh
Kumar fromSamastipurbagged
the second position with 480
marks(96percent).
About 80.53 per cent of the

14,94,071 students who had
takentheboardexamsthisyear
passed.Thepasspercentagewas
80.73lastyear,68.89in2018and
50.12 in2017.
Following the 2012 toppers’

scam,thestateboardhadinitiated
several examination reforms, in-
cludingOMR sheets. While the
passpercentageamonggirlswas
90.28 per cent, the percentage
amongboyswas84.12percent.
Three students of Simultala

Awasiya Vidyalaya, a project
schoolofthestategovernmentin
Jamui, were among the top 10
performersinthestate.

Bihar state
boards: Farmers’
sons bag top 2
ranks, 80% pass

NewDelhi:Asborderten-
sion rises between India and
China, Congress leaderRahul
GandhionTuesdayaskedthe
Centre to be transparent and
sharewiththecountrythesit-
uationinLadakhandtherea-
sonsforescalationintension.
“What we would like to

see is some more trans-

parencyonwhatisgoingon,”
he told reporters.
Rahulalsosaiditisuptothe

government to resolve the is-
sue. “As far as India andChina
(border skirmishes issue) is
concerned,itisaliveissuenow.
Idon’twant tosaymore. Iwill
leave it to thewisdomof the
government... ENS

As LACheats up, India andChina
activate bordermechanism talks

Govt must tell nation what’s on
in border areas, says Rahul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY26

ALLEGINGTHATthereisnotruth
in the statement that BJP is
working to destabilise the
UddhavThackeraygovernment,
formerchiefministerDevendra
Fadnavis on Tuesday said the
three-partycoalitionwill fallon
itsownduetosharpinternaldif-
ferences between allies Shiv
Sena,NCPandCongress.
“EvenCongressleaderRahul

Gandhi has admitted that
though his party was a part of
the government, it was not in-
volved inmajor decisionmak-
ing...Thackeray'slackofassertive
leadership and inability to take
bolddecisionshas adversely af-
fectedMaharashtra,”hetoldme-
diapersons.
Almost24hoursaftersenior

BJP MP Narayan Rane met
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari,
demandingthatPresident'sRule
be imposed in the state, BJP
distanced itself from the
development.
“Rane is a senior leader and

everybody is well versed with
hisbluntspeak.Hisangeragainst

the government's failure to
tackle Covid-19 led him to de-
mand President's Rule. The BJP
does not support his demand.
Politics isnotourpriority."
"WhetheritisBJP'scentralor

state leadership, the focus is to
fight Covid-19.We are not in a
hurrytoformthegovernmentin
Maharashtra,"headded.
"The inherent differences,

which were voiced clearly by
Rahul Gandhi, has exposed the
cracks within the coalition...
Rahul Gandhi's confession that
Congress is in the government
butisnotamajordecision-mak-
ing partner is both surprising
andshocking...
It is a clear pointer to

Congress'doublestandards–on
one hand, it participates in the
government but on the other, it
hasdistanceditself fromowning
up for the coalition's failure in
handling the Covid-19 crisis,"
saidFadnavis.
AspertheformerCM'scalcu-

lation,Maharashtra's share un-
dervariousdirectandindirectfi-
nancial Covid-19 welfare
schemestranslatestoRs2.7lakh
crore,which,hesaid,thestatedid
nothavethepotential toencash.

2 lakh affected in Assam
floods, heavy rain forecast

BJP not in a hurry,
govt will fall on its
own, says Fadnavis

CID to re-examine 2018
abetment to suicide case
against Arnab: Deshmukh

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,MAY26

SUNITA GORAJI is stranded in
Dehradun for more than two
months. The 59-year-old came
here from Ahmedabad in
February to search for her son,
who left home six years ago.
Goraji is now waiting for the
lockdowntoendsothatshecan
resumehersearch.
Goraji came here after her

neighbour told her that her son
Pravin (29) had been seen in
Dehradun.“...Isearchedinhotels
andnear temples, but couldnot
findhim.IwenttoDoonHospital

formedicines onMarch 3 but a
vehiclehitme,and Iwas inhos-
pital for a fewdays.Meanwhile,
the lockdown was imposed.
Policemen later tookme to this
dharamshala,” saidGoraji.

Goraji saidshegets free food
andmedicines, and doctors in-
quire about her health, but she
doesnotknowwhysheisnotal-
lowedtogoout.
“There are restrictions on

movement during the lock-
down.Sheiselderlyandnotwell.
Hence, she is not allowed to go
out.Weareprovidingher all fa-
cilities free of cost,” saidManju
Jain, media-in-charge, Jain
Samaj,Dehradun.
JainaddedthatsinceGorajiis

notcarryingaphotographofher
son,sheplanstopublishGoraji’s
photographinlocalnewspapers
so that Pravin learns about her
search.

SunitaGoraji

Searching for son, Gujarat woman
stranded in Dehradun for 2 months

BJPSOCIALMEDIACAMPAIGNTARGETSAHMEDABADMUNICIPALCOMMISSIONER

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,MAY26

THE BJP has launched a cam-
paign on social media after the
Gujarat government and its
leaders came under attack fol-
lowing theHigh Court order on
dealingwith the Covid-19 pan-
demic in thestate.
The campaign, under the

hashtag#StopTargetingGujarat,
launchedonMondayinEnglish,
Gujarati andHindi by the BJP IT
Cell has beenwidely circulated
onsocialmediaplatforms.
It targeted Vijay Nehrawho

wastransferredfromthepostof

Ahmedabadmunicipalcommis-
sionerandmadecommissioner
and secretary, rural develop-
ment,accusinghimof indulging
in"selfpromotion"and"scaring
peoplewith his fictitious, base-
less data" stating cases in
Ahmedabadwould reach eight
lakh by May 31, citing it as
amongthereasonsforhistrans-
fer. The other issues it has de-
fendedare
the criticism on low testing

andthe"faulty"Dhaman-1ven-
tilators manufactured by a
Rajkot-basedcompany.
BJP IT cell in charge Pankaj

ShuklatweetedonMondaythat
AMCCommissionerVijayNehra

wastransferredbecausehewas
"testingmore".Statingthreerea-
sons, he said, "Because Vijay
Nehraforgotabouttheproblems
ofthepeopleofAhmedabadand
was only seen on social media
busywithhis ownpublicity.He
presented the fictitious and
baselessdataabout Ahmedabad
getting eight lakh corona cases
which only scared the people...
because he left Ahmedabad to
themercy of God andwent on
quarantine, which is why the
governmenttookanimmediate
decision to handover the job to
seniorofficers."
BJP Lok Sabha MP from

Kheda, DevusinhChauhan, also

tweeted thesameonMonday.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Shukla confirmed that
the campaign had been
launched but said, "I am in a
meetingandwill getback."
Nehra said he had seen the

postsbut refused tocomment.
DefendingtheRupanigovern-

mentontheissueofreligiousdis-
criminationwhiletreatingCovid-
19positivepatients,thecampaign
says, "Patients areallottedwards
by expert doctors according to
their symptoms. Patients are
treated forcoronaonthebasisof
necessityandnotreligion."
OnMonday, Bhartiya Janta

YuvaMorchaGujarat President

Rutvij Patel, tweeted under the
samehashtag alleging that "the
mediahasbeensoldout",asithas
latchedonto the issueof private
laboratories that were repri-
manded (by the state govern-
mentfornotfollowingtheguide-
lines)onlytoincreasetheirTRPs.
The samewas tweeted in a

difference of one minute by
DeputyMayorDineshMakwana
of BJP-ruled Ahmedabad
MunicipalCorporation (AMC).
OnTuesday,Pateldeletedhis

tweet and apologised saying, 'I
didnothaveanyintentionoftar-
geting theelectronicmedia...

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘Official transferred for self-promotion, scaring people’

New Delhi



A NEW study has found a link be-
tween the severity of Covid-19anda
gene linked to dementia. Having a
faulty gene linked to dementia dou-
bles the risk of developing severe
COVID-19, according to the large-
scalestudy,publishedininthe Journal
ofGerontology:Medical Sciences.
ThegeneiscalledAPOE,andexists

in a different forms, one of which is
termed e4e4.
Researchers at the
University of Exeter
MedicalSchoolandthe
University of
Connecticut School of
Medicineanalyseddata
from the UK Biobank,
which collects health
and genetic data on
500,000 people. They
found high risk of se-
vereCovid-19infection
among European an-
cestry participants who carry two
faulty copies of this gene. One in 36
peopleofEuropeanancestryhavetwo
faulty copies of this gene, and this is
knowntoincreaserisksofAlzheimer’s
diseaseupto14-foldandalsoincreases
risksofheartdisease,theUniversityof
Exetersaidinastatement.
Now,theresearchteamhasfound

that carrying these genemutations
doublestherisksofCovid-19—evenin
peoplewhohadnotdeveloped these

diseases. The same team has previ-
ouslyfoundthatpeoplewithdemen-
tia are three timesmore likely to get
severeCovid-19, theUniversitysaid.
It said part of the increased risk

mayhavebeenduetoexposuretothe
high prevalence of the virus in care
homes. However,thenewstudysug-
gests that a genetic componentmay
also be at play. The team found that

people with the APOE
e4e4genotypewereat
double the risk of de-
velopingsevereCovid-
19, compared to those
withthecommone3e3
formoftheAPOEgene.
In this analysis,

2.36% (9,022) of 3.82
lakh participantswith
European ancestries
had the APOE e4e4
faulty gene, but 5.13%
(37) of 721who tested

positive for Covid-19 had this gene
variant,suggestingtheriskisdoubled
compared to e3e3 (410 per 100,000
versus179per100,000).
Co-authorDrChia-LingKuo,ofthe

UConnSchoolofMedicine,saidinthe
University of Exeter statement: “…
Wemight now be able to pinpoint
howthis faulty gene causes vulnera-
bility toCOVID-19. This could lead to
newideas for treatments.”

Source:Universityof Exeter
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In gene linked to dementia, a
correlation with severe Covid

TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 145,380 (4,167 DEATHS)

52,667
Maharashtra

17,082
Tamil Nadu

7,300
Rajasthan

6,859
MP

6,532 UP

14,053 Delhi

14,460
Gujarat

3,816
West Bengal

2,730
Bihar

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

3,110
Andhra Pradesh

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May26.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
60,491PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 2
Assam 526
Chandigarh 238
Chhattisgarh 291
DadarNagarHaveli 2
Goa 67
Haryana 1184
HimachalPradesh 223
JammuandKashmir 1668
Jharkhand 377
Karnataka 2182
Kerala 896
Ladakh 52
Manipur 39
Meghalaya 14
Mizoram 1
Nagaland 3
Odisha 1438
Puducherry 41
Punjab 2060
Sikkim 1
Telangana 1920
Tripura 194
Uttarakhand 349

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

149,822
India

230,158
Italy

180,802
Germany

266,590
United Kingdom

183,067
France

236,259
Spain

1,667,154
US

374,898
Brazil

157,814
Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 5,534,728 DEATHCOUNT:347,587
Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonMay26. JHU’sIndiatallyandHealth

Ministry’stally(below)maynotmatchastheseareaccountedatdifferenttimes.

THEWORLD

362,342
Russia

ABANTIKAGHOSH
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LATEONMondaynightIndiatime,theWorld
Health Organization (WHO) announced it
would no longer assign patients to the hy-
droxychloroquine (HCQ) arm of themulti-
country Solidarity Trial on possible treat-
ments for Covid-19. The announcement
raisesseveralquestions,particularlyinIndia
which is amajormanufacturer/exporter of
thedrug andhas also reposed implicit faith
in its therapeutic and prophylactic role for
healthworkersexposed toCovid-19cases.

What is theSolidarityTrial?
“Solidarity” is an international initiative

forclinicaltrialslaunchedbytheWHO,along
withpartners,tohelpfindaneffectivetreat-
mentforCovid-19.Itwasoriginallysupposed
to look at four drugs or drug combinations:
remdesivir, HCQ, ritonavir/lopinavir and
lopinavir/ritonavir/interferon beta 1a. Now
withHCQtrial enrolmentstalled forat least
the next fewweeks, the Solidarity trial will
proceed with the other three arms. Some
dataonHCQwill still begenerated, though.
AccordingtoWHO:“Byenrollingpatients

in multiple countries, the Solidarity Trial
aims to rapidlydiscoverwhether anyof the
drugs slow disease progression or improve
survival.Otherdrugscanbeaddedbasedon
emerging evidence... Over 400 hospitals in
35countries areactively recruitingpatients
andnearly3,500patientshavebeenenrolled
from 17 countries. Overall, over 100 coun-
trieshave joinedorexpressedan interest in
joining the trial, andWHO is actively sup-
porting60of them.”
India is among the countrieswhere the

SolidarityTrial isbeingcarriedout.Fourhos-
pitals in Jodhpur, Ahmedabad, Chennai and
Bhopal have received regulatory approvals,
andmorewill follow. Inall,patients in20-35
hospitalsinthecountrywillbepartofthetrial.

Haveanyof thearmsmadeparticularly
goodprogress?
Sofar,remdesiviriswidelybeingdescribed

asthemostpromising,althoughresultsofvar-
ious trialshavesometimesbeingconflicting.
DevelopedbyGileadSciencesInc,remdesivir
isabroad-spectrumantiviralwhichwaspre-
viouslytestedinhumanswithEbolavirusdis-
ease,andwhichhasalsoshownpromiseasa
drug againstMERS and SARS, both ofwhich

arecausedbycoronaviruses.
AtrialfundedbytheUSNationalInstitute

ofAllergyand InfectiousDiseaseshas found,
inthepreliminaryresults,significantpositives
to theuseof remdesivir inpatients requiring
oxygentherapy.Thedrugwasfoundtospeed
uprecoveryduringatrialandtheresultswere
encouraging enough towarrant publication
of theresultsevenwhilethetrialwasstillon.
However, In an earlier, truncated study re-
portedinTheLancet,Chineseresearchershad
concluded they could not find any “statisti-
callysignificantclinicalbenefits”of thedrug.

WhatresultswasHCQshowingintrials,
andwhat ledtothesuspension?
Hydroxychloroquineisadrugusedinthe

treatment of autoimmune diseases such as
rheumatoid arthritis and lupus, and also as
a malaria treatment and preventive. In a
sense, itremainspartof thetrialbecausepa-
tientswho had been earlier randomised to
get thedrugwill continue todo sountil the
treatment is completed. TheWHO is ex-
pected to take a call on its future inside the

trialbymid-June.
On Monday WHO Director General

TedrosAdhanomsaid:“OnFriday,TheLancet
publishedanobservationalstudyonhydrox-
ycholoroquine&chloroquine&itseffectson
COVID-19 patients that have been hospi-
talised.Theauthorsreportedthatamongpa-
tients receiving the drug, when used alone
orwithamacrolide,theyestimatedahigher
mortality rate. The Executive Group of the
Solidarity Trial, representing 10 of the par-
ticipatingcountries,metonSaturdayandhas
agreed to review a comprehensive analysis
andcriticalappraisalofallevidenceavailable
globally. The reviewwill consider data col-
lectedsofarintheSolidarityTrialand,inpar-
ticular robust randomisedavailabledata, to
adequately evaluate the potential benefits
andharmsfromthisdrug. Iwishtoreiterate
that these drugs are accepted as generally
safeforuseinpatientswithautoimmunedis-
eases ormalaria. The Executive Group has
implemented a temporarypause of thehy-
droxychloroquinearmwithintheSolidarity
Trialwhile thedata is reviewedby theData

SafetyMonitoringBoard.”
The study ledbyBrighamandWomen’s

Hospital had concluded: “Wewere unable
to confirmabenefit of hydroxychloroquine
or chloroquine, when used alone orwith a
macrolide, on in-hospital outcomes for
COVID-19.Eachof thesedrugregimenswas
associatedwith decreased in-hospital sur-
vivalandan increasedfrequencyof ventric-
ular arrhythmiaswhen used for treatment
of COVID-19.”Macrolides are a class of an-
tibiotics that include the antibiotic
azithromycin.

Whataretheotherarmsof Solidarity?
Bothofthesearewithacombinationofthe

drugsritonavirandlopinavir,withonearmtri-
allingthecombinationtogetherwithanaddi-
tional substance. Ritonavir and liponavir are
second-lineHIVdrugs,knownasHIVprotease
inhibitors,thathavebeeninuseforsometime.
Theybolster the immune system,which re-
ducesthechancesofaHIV-positivepersonde-
velopingcomplicationssuchastuberculosis.
Theiruse in India forHIV, though, isvery

limited— 70% Indian patients are on first-
linedrugs.Thesedrugsaremanufacturedin
India mainly for export mostly to African
countries.FollowingearlyreportsfromChina
on successful use of the drug combination,
India in February had obtained regulatory
clearancefortheiruseinCovid-19.Thedrugs
were used in a handful of patients before
India began to focus on HQL and
azithromycinby theendofMarch.
India’schangeofstancecamefollowinga

199-subject trial in China on the efficacy of
ritonavir/lopinavir.Thestudyreportedthatat
22.1%,themortalityreportedinthetrialwas
substantially higher than the 11% to 14.5%
mortality reported in initial studies of pa-
tients hospitalisedwithCovid-19. However
thedrugshavenotbeenwrittenoffascandi-
dates in thehunt forCovid-19 treatments.

What is theotherarmthat includes
ritonavir/lopinavir?
It involvesthetwodrugs incombination

with interferonbeta 1a—whichbelongs to
aclassofsubstancesknownascytokinesthat
aresecretedbyimmunecellstosignalother
cells toactagainstan imminentoracute in-
fection. It isusedtotreatdiseaseslikemulti-
ple sclerosis. Somestudieshaveshownthat
if interferonbeta1aisaddedtoritonavirand
lopinavir,therearebetterresults thanwhen
theantivirals aloneareused.
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PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,MAY26

OVERTHElast fewdays, swarmsof locusts
have been sighted in urban areas of
Rajasthan,which isunusual. Swarmshave
also been reported from parts of Madhya
Pradesh and Vidharbha region of
Maharashtra.Thefirstswarmsweresighted
alongtheIndia-PakistanborderonApril11,
monthsaheadof theusual timeof arrival.

Whatare locustsandwhenaretheyare
sightedinIndia?
Thedesertlocust(Schistocercagregaria)

is a short-horned grasshopper. Innocuous
when solitary, locusts undergo a behav-
iouralchangewhentheirpopulationbuilds
uprapidly.Theyenterthe‘gregariousphase’
byforminghugeswarmsthatcantravelup
to 150 km per day, eating up every bit of
greenery on their way. These insects feed
onalargevarietyofcrops. Ifnotcontrolled,
locust swarmscan threaten the foodsecu-
rityofacountry.Atpresentcountriesinthe
HornofAfricasuchasEthiopiaandSomalia

arewitnessingoneof theworst locusts at-
tacks in the last25years.
In India, locusts are normally sighted

duringJuly-OctoberalongthePakistanbor-
der. Last year, parts of Western Rajasthan
andNorthernGujaratreportedswarmsthat
causeddamagetogrowingrabicrops.These
were the first swarms reported in India
since 1997. This year, the first sightings of
smallgroupswerereportedearly—onApril
11 — by scientists of the Agriculture
Ministry’s LocustWarning Organization
(LWO), fromSriGanganagarand Jaisalmer
districtsof Rajasthan.

Whyare locustsbeingseeninurban
areas?
Locustsarebeingseeninareasnothistor-

icallyassociatedwithsuchsightings—Jaipur,
MP’sGwalior,MorenaandSheopur, and re-
cently stray swarms in Maharashtra’s
Amravati,NagpurandWardha.
K LGurjar,DeputyDirector of LWO, said

therebeingnocropsinthefields,thelocusts
havemovedacrossstatesattractedbygreen
cover.“Theswarmswereaidedbyhigh-speed
windandthustheymadetheirwaytoJaipur,”

he said. At present there are three to four
swarmsinRajasthan,anothertwoorthreein
MadhyaPradesh, fromwhereasmallgroup

hasmigrated toMaharashtra,whichGurjar
saidwouldnotbeverydifficulttocontrol.
KeithCressman,seniorlocustforecaster

of the UN Food and Agriculture
Organization said the locusts have started
moving in search of food. “Spring-bred
swarms from Pakistan started arriving in
Rajasthan earlier thismonth. As this is be-
forethemonsoonrains,theyfounddrycon-
ditions so they continued tomove east in
Rajasthan looking for green vegetation for
food and shelter where theywill mature
and then lay eggs with the onset of the
monsoon inabout fiveweeks,”hesaid.

What ledtotheirearlyarrival?
This can be traced back to the cyclonic

stormsMekunuandLubanthathadstruck
Oman and Yemen respectively in 2018.
Theseturnedlargedesertstractsintolakes,
facilitating locust breeding that continued
through 2019. Swarms attacking crops in
EastAfrica reachedpeakpopulations from
November, and built up in southern Iran
and Pakistan since the beginning of 2020,
with heavy rains in East Africa inMarch-
April enabling furtherbreeding.

Whatcanitmeantocrops inIndia?
Atpresent, chancesof cropdamageare

low given that farmers have already har-
vested their rabi crop. Orange growers in
Maharashtra have expressed concern but
as Gurjar said, the swarm inMaharashtra
wouldbeeasy tocontrol.
Thebiggerproblemwill comeoncethe

presentswarmsbreed.Anadult female lo-
cust lays 80-90 eggs thrice in her three-
month life cycle. If left uncontrolled, a
swarm can grow exponentially to 40-80
millionlocustspersquarekilometre,Gurjar
andothersestimatee.Thelocustswill start
laying eggs after themonsoon starts and
continue breeding for twomoremonths,
with newer generations rising during the
growthphaseof thekharif crop.
Earlier thismonth, Union Agriculture

Minister Narendra Singh Tomar chaired a
meetingtotakestockofthesituation.Control
involvessprayinginsecticideonlocusts’night
restingplacesliketrees.Tilldate,theLWOhas
carriedout sprayingover21,675hectares in
Rajasthan. Indiahas alsoput anorder of 60
specialisedinsecticidesprayerswiththeUK.
Gurjar said the country alreadyhas50 such
machines.“Also,droneswillbeusedtospray
therestingplaces,”hesaid.

Solidarity Trial progress so far
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Inthehunt forpossibleCovid-19treatments,WHOhashaltedenrolmentforthehydroxychloroquinearm
of trials.What ledtothemove,andwhatprogresshasbeenmadewiththeotherarmsofSolidaritysofar?

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY26

THEDECISION to temporarily suspend en-
rolment in the Solidarity Trial’s hydroxy-
chloroquine arm, one of four options being
studied for Covid-19 treatment, was taken
by the Solidarity Trial executive committee
becausethedatasafetymonitoringboardfelt
it prudent to gathermore evidence on the
safetyandefficacyofthedrug,WorldHealth
Organization (WHO) chief scientist Dr
SoumyaSwaminathansaidonTuesday.
Dr Swaminathan told The Indian Express

that the trial is ongoing. Thiswas a tempo-
rarymeasure and a reviewwill be done of
the emerging evidence from various trials
worldwide, aswell as the published litera-
ture. Dr Swaminathan said the interim trial
analyses aremonitored by the global data
and safetymonitoring committee,which is
an independentgroupof experts.
A recent study in The Lancet had cau-

tioned that theuse of a regimen containing

hydroxychloroquineorchloroquine(withor
withoutamacrolide)wasassociatedwithno
evidence of benefit. Instead the use was
linked to increased rates of mortality and
heart arrhythmias amonghospital patients
with Covid-19. However, Dr Swaminathan
mentionedthatthiswasobservationaldata,
subjecttobias,andthesefindingsneedtobe
confirmedbywellconductedRCTs(random
controlled trials).
Asked about the use of hydroxychloro-

quine as a preventive drug to be taken by
frontline healthworkers treating COVID 19
patients, Dr Swaminathan said the safety
profileislikelytobeverydifferentinsickpa-
tients compared to healthy individuals.
“There isnoneedforpanic,butrandomized
trialsneedtobeconductedontheuseof the
drug as a prophylaxis. The safety profile of
thedrugneedstobestudiedinbothcases—
drugs given to hospitalised patients and to
healthy individuals exposed to COVID-19,”
she said. She reiterated that data emerging
fromvariousstudiesisbeingreviewedcare-
fullybeforeWHOcan takeapolicydecision
ontheuseofHCQ.
In India, Pune-based Indian Council of

Medical Research -National AIDS Research
Institute(ICMR-NARI)isthenodalcentrefor
coordinating the Solidarity Trial. Dr Sheela
Godbole, Head, Division of Epidemiology,
ICMR-NARI andnational coordinator of the
Solidarity Trial, said the trial continues and
they have been engaged in the process of
randomising patients. “There has been evi-
dencefromobservationalstudiesaboutHCQ

and it is often a standard practice to tem-
porarily stop the randomisationof thedrug
in the trialwhile adata safetymanagement
boardreviewisongoing,”DrGodbole said.
“However there are three other drugs

whicharebeingassessedandthetrialcontin-
ues.Wehaveregisteredmorethan15clinical
sitesforthetrialandhopetoregisteratleast30
andenrol1,500participants,”shesaid.
DrSamiranPanda,Director, ICMR-NARI,

saidthetrialstartedwithafewpatientsacou-
ple of weeks ago and theywill have towait
andseewhathappensasothercountrieshave
alsoprogressedintheirtrialefforts.“Thetrial
hasanadaptivedesignthatallowsforadverse
eventsandhenceitisstandardpracticetohalt
thedrugtemporarily,”DrPandasaid
“TheSolidarityTrialisahugeeffortandwe

were due to start nextweek," said Dr Zarir
Udwadia, one of the members of
Maharashtra's Covid-19 task force. After the
WHOdirective, the other three armswill be
studied,hesaid.Healsosaidseveral trialsex-
ploring theuseof CQorHCQ forprophylaxis
ofCovid-19inhealthcareworkersisunderway.
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Why locusts are being sighted in urban areas, what it canmean for crops

Aswarmofdesert locusts in JaipuronMonday.Rohit JainParas

Remdesivir,oftendescribedasthemostpromisingof theoptions.ReutersFile

What next for HCQ after enrolment freeze?

Movetemporary,says DrSwaminathan
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GERMANY

Socialdistancing
tobeextended
untilJune29
Berlin:Germanyplans to
extend social distancing
until June 29, newspaper
Bildcitedadraftdocument
that still needs to be ap-
proved by the federal
states as saying. Asked
about the report, a
spokesman for the
Germangovernmentsaid
talkswere ongoing. Bild
said meetings in public
placeswouldbelimitedto
amaximumof 10people
ormembersoftwohouse-
holds. It said therewould
beno limits on thenum-
ber of visitors allowed to
visit people in their own
homesbut theymust en-
sure that there is enough
spaceforeveryonetokeep
theirdistance. REUTERS

Astudent inCologne,
Germany.AP

PANDEMIC
WATCH

SAUDIARABIA

Curfewends
June21,except
inMecca
Cairo: Saudi Arabia will
begin easing restrictions
onmovement and travel
thisweek,morethantwo
months after they were
introduced. Restrictions
will be lifted in three
phases, culminating in
the curfew completely
ending -with the excep-
tion of the holy city of
Mecca- fromJune21, the
state news agency re-
ported in a statement
earlyonTuesday.TheHajj
andUmrahpilgrimmages
—which attractmillions
of travelers from around
theworld —will remain
suspended until further
notice. REUTERS

RUSSIA

174newdeaths,
casenumbers
cross360,000
Moscow:TheRussiangov-
ernment reported a
record daily spike of 174
deaths Tuesday, which
brought the country's
death toll to 3,807.
Russia'scoronaviruscase-
load surpassed 360,000
on Tuesday,with almost
9,000newinfectionsreg-
istered in the past 24
hours. AP

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

REUTERS
SÃOPAULO,RIODEJANEIRO,
MAY26

IN MID-MARCH, Brazil took
what seemed to be a forceful
early strike against the coron-
aviruspandemic.
AlthoughBrazilhadyet tore-

portasingledeathfromCovid-19,
publichealthofficialsappearedto
begettingoutinfrontofthevirus.
TheyactedonMarch13, justtwo
days after the World Health
Organizationcalled thediseasea
pandemic.
Less than 24 hours later, the

ministrywatereddown its own
advice,citing"criticismandsug-
gestions"ithadreceivedfromlo-
cal communities.
In fact, four people familiar

with the incident told Reuters,
thechangecameafter interven-
tion from the chief of staff's of-

fice for Brazil's President Jair
Bolsonaro. “Thatcorrectionwas
duetopressure,"saidJulioCroda,
anepidemiologistwhowasthen
theheadoftheHealthMinistry's
department of immunization
andtransmissiblediseases.
The about-face, given scant

attention at the time,marked a
turningpoint inthefederalgov-
ernment'shandlingof thecrisis,
according to the four people.

Behind the scenes, they said,
power was shifting from the
HealthMinistry, the traditional
leaderonpublichealthmatters,
to the office of the president's
chiefofstaff,knownasCasaCivil,
ledbyWalterSouzaBragaNetto,
anArmygeneral.
Brazilhaslosttwohealthmin-

istersinthepastsixweeks—one
wasfired,theotherresigned—af-
ter they disagreedpubliclywith
Bolsonarooverhowbesttocom-
bat the virus. The interim leader
now in charge of the Health
MinistryisanotherArmygeneral.
More importantly, the revi-

sionsunderlinedthehardening
of Bolsonaro's view that keep-
ing Brazil's economy running
was paramount, the people
said. Bolsonaro, a far-right for-
mer Army captain, has never
waveredon that stance formu-
lated during a crucial few days
in mid-March, despite domes-

ticandinternationalcriticismof
his handling of the crisis, and a
snowballing death toll.
Brazil now has the world's

second-worst outbreak behind
the United States, with more
than 374,000 confirmed cases.
More than 23,000 Brazilians
havedied fromCovid-19.
“So what?” Bolsonaro said

recently when asked by re-
portersaboutBrazil'smounting
fatalities.“Whatdoyouwantme
todo?”
Some experts said Brazil's

stumblesareallthemoreshock-
ing because of its previous suc-
cesscontainingmalaria,Zikaand
HIV. "One thing that has been a
shining light in Brazil has been
theirpublichealthsystem,"said
AlbertKo,aprofessorattheYale
SchoolofPublicHealthwhohas
decades of experience in Brazil.
"To see that all disintegrate so
quickly, it's justbeenverysad.”

REUTERS
GENEVA,ZURICH,MAY26

Countrieswherecoronavirus
infectionsaredecliningcould
still facean"immediate second
peak" if they letup toosoonon
measures tohalt theoutbreak,
theWorldHealthOrganization
saidonMonday.
Theworld is still in themid-

dleofthefirstwaveofthecoron-
avirusoutbreak,WHOemergen-
cies head DrMike Ryan told an
onlinebriefing,notingthatwhile
cases are declining in many
countriestheyarestillincreasing
in Central and South America,
SouthAsiaaswellasAfrica.
Ryan said epidemics often

come in waves, which means
thatoutbreakscouldcomeback
laterthisyearinplaceswherethe
first wave has subsided. There
was also a chance that infection
rates could rise again more
quickly if measures to halt the
firstwavewere liftedtoosoon.
"Whenwespeakaboutasec-

ondwaveclassicallywhatweof-
tenmean is therewill be a first
waveof thediseasebyitself,and
then it recursmonths later.And
that may be a reality for many
countries in a number of
months' time,"Ryansaid.
"Butweneedalso tobe cog-

nizantofthefactthatthedisease
can jump up at any time. We
cannotmake assumptions that
justbecausethediseaseisonthe
way down now it is going to
keepgoingdown... Wemayget
asecondpeak in thiswave."
He said countries in Europe

andNorthAmericashould"con-
tinue to put in place the public
health and socialmeasures, the
surveillancemeasures, the test-
ingmeasuresandacomprehen-
sive strategy to ensure that we
continueonadownwardstrajec-
toryandwedon'thaveanimme-
diate secondpeak."

HCQsafety findings
expectedbymid-June
WHOsaidonTuesday that a

safety teamwould review data
on hydroxychloroquine by next
month,adayafterofficialscited
safety concerns that prompted
them to suspend use of the
malaria drug in a global trial in
Covid-19patients.
TheWHOcalled timeonus-

ingthedruginitsmulti-country
trial, called Solidarity, after a
studypublished inBritishmed-
ical journalTheLancet foundpa-
tientsrandomisedtogethydrox-
ychloroquine (HCQ) had
increased mortality rates and
higher frequency of irregular
heartbeats.

WHO warns of
‘second peak’ in
areas where
cases declining

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY26

AS TOP officials revisit their re-
sponsetotheconstantlyshifting
coronavirus pandemic, they are
comingunderincreasingscrutiny
not just for their broader policy
approachesbutfortheirpersonal
willingness—ornot—toabideby
therestrictionsthey'veimposed.
In Britain, the apparent

breach of lockdown rules by
Dominic Cummings, a top aide

toPrimeMinisterBorisJohnson,
has ignited apolitical firestorm.
Mr.Cummingsheldanewscon-
ference onMonday to confirm
reports he traveledmore than
250milesfromhishomeduring
the lockdown, but he pointedly
declined to apologize. Mr.
Johnsonhasdefendedhim.
Theissuehasopenedarift in

the governing Conservative
Party, with at least 20 lawmak-
ers from the party condemning
Mr.Cummingsandajuniorgov-
ernmentminister resigning his

postonTuesday inprotest.
The Polish government had

to apologize last week after
Prime Minister Mateusz
Morawiecki tweeted photos of
himselfsittingdownamealwith
threecolleaguesatarecentlyre-
opened restaurant and encour-
aged others to visit local estab-
lishments.
LeoVaradkar, Ireland's care-

taker primeminister, was tar-
getedbysometabloidsandcrit-
ics on socialmedia andaccused
of violating his country's lock-

down ruleswhen he picnicked
in aDublin park over theweek-
endwithhispartnerandfriends.
In the US, the prospective

Democraticpresidentialnominee
JoeBidensteppedoutforhisfirst
publicappearance inmonthson
Monday, donning a facemask.
Thatwasinastarkvisualcontrast
toPresidentDonaldTrump,who
attendedMemorial Day com-
memorationswithout one.Mr.
Biden, 77, and his advisers have
said they intend to abide by the
publicsafetyrecommendations.

AposterdepictingDonald
TrumpinWashington.AP

JairBolsonaro

THENEWYORKTIMES
HONGKONG,MAY26

THE COMMANDER of China's
military garrison in Hong Kong
said in an interview posted
Tuesday that forces stationed
therewould"resolutely"protect
the country's national security
interests, a pointed reminder of
Beijing's ultimate power to en-
force its rule over the semiau-
tonomous territory.
The commander's remarks

cameasHongKong'sembattled
leader,CarrieLam,defendedthe
central government's plan to
draftnewnationalsecuritylaws
topunishacts of dissentor sub-
version,eventhoughtheprocess
sidestepped the territory's own
legislativeprocess.
"Rightsandfreedomsarenot

absolute," Mrs. Lam said at her
regularweeklynewsconference
inHongKong.

"If a minority of people, in-
deed a very small minority of
people, are going to breach the
law to organize and participate
in terrorist activities to subvert
the state power, then of course
theyhave to beboundedby the
needed legislation," shesaid.
The garrison commander,

Maj. Gen. Chen Daoxiang, ad-

dressed the situation in Hong
Konginaninterviewontheside-
lines of the National People's
Congress inBeijing.
General Chen said the new

legislationwoulddeter"allkinds
of separatist forcesandexternal
interventionforces,"echoingthe
view of Mrs. Lam and others in
China's political leadership that

the protests have international
support intendedtoundermine
theCommunistParty'sruleover
thecity.
"Garrison officers and sol-

diersaredetermined,confident,
andcapableof safeguardingna-
tional sovereignty, security and
development interests and
maintainingthelong-termpros-
perity and stability of Hong
Kong," General Chen said in in-
terviewwith China's state tele-
visionnetwork,CCTV.
The video of the interview

was accompanied by scenes of
previousmilitary training exer-
cises, including drills against ri-
oters andmarine operations in
Hong Kong's Victoria Harbor.
Someoftheclipsappearedtobe
fromoperations last year,when
the protests overwhelmed the
city and the People's Liberation
Army and the People's Armed
Policesentasurgeofnewtroops
intoandnearHongKong.

Riotpoliceafter theydispersedprotestersonSunday.Reuters

China’s military vows to defend
country’s interests in Hong Kong

Sweden steadfast
in strategy as
virus toll
continues to rise
Stockholm: Sweden’s govern-
ment defended its response to
the Covid-19 global pandemic
on Tuesday despite the
Scandinavian country now re-
portingoneof thehighestmor-
tality rates in the world with
4,125 fatalities, or about 40
deathsper100,000people.
“Transmission is slowing

down,thetreatmentofCovid-19
patients in intensive care is de-
creasing significantly, and the
rising death toll curve has been
flattened,”ForeignMinisterAnn
Lindesaid.
Swedentookarelativelysoft

approach to fighting the coron-
avirus — large gatherings were
banned, but restaurants and
schools for younger children
have stayed open. The govern-
ment has urged social distanc-
ing, and Swedes have largely
complied. AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,MAY26

THE AFGHAN government an-
nounced itwould free900pris-
oners on Tuesday, its single
largestprisonerreleasesincethe
US and the Taliban signed a
peace deal earlier this year that
spells out an exchange of de-
tainees between the warring
sides.
Theannouncement cameas

a three-day cease-fire with the
insurgentsdraws toanend.The
Taliban had called for the truce
duringtheMuslimholidayofEid
al-Fitr thatmarks theendof the
IslamicholymonthofRamadan.
There are expectations that

the prisoner release could lead
to new reductions in violence,
andTalibanofficialssaytheyare
considering an extension of the
cease-fire.
A senior Taliban figure con-

firmed this to The Associated

Press. “If these developments,
like the announcement of pris-
onerreleasecontinues, it ispos-
sible tomove forwardwith de-
cisions like extending the brief
cease-fire and tomove inapos-
itivedirectionwithsomeminor
issues,” theTalibanofficial said.
Theprisonerswerebeingre-

leased from Bagram prison,
where the US still maintains a
major military base, north of

Kabul, as well as from the infa-
mous Pul-e-Charkhi prison on
the eastern edge of the Afghan
capital.
Bylateafternoon,theAPwit-

nessed scores of men pouring
out of the Bagram compound -
presumablythereleasedprison-
ers. Itwasnot immediatelypos-
sible to verify their numbers or
whether they were all Taliban
members.
Theprisonerreleaseispartof

the US deal with the Taliban,
signed on February 29 to allow
for the eventual withdrawal of
US and NATO troops from
Afghanistan, bringing to an end
thecountry'sprotractedwarand
America's longest military in-
volvement.
Underthedeal,Kabulistore-

lease 5,000 Taliban prisoners
while the insurgents are to free
1,000captivestheyhold,mostly
governmentofficialsandAfghan
forces, before intra-Afghan ne-
gotiationscanbegin.

Securitypersonnelata
checkpoint inKabulon
May23.Reuters

Afghan govt to free 900 prisoners;
Taliban may extend Eid truce

US military says
Russia deployed
its fighter jets
to Libya
Cairo: The USmilitary Tuesday
accused Russia of deploying
fighterplanestoconflict-stricken
LibyatosupportRussianmerce-
naries aiding east-based forces
in their offensive on the capital,
Tripoli.
In a strongly worded state-

ment, the US Africa Command
saidtheRussianmilitaryaircraft
arrivedinLibyarecentlyfroman
airbaseinRussiaviaSyria,where
theywererepaintedtohidetheir
Russianorigin.
There was no immediate

comment fromMoscow.
Libya is nowsplit between a

government in the east allied
withHifterandoneinTripoli, in
the west, supported by the
UnitedNations.
Hifter is backed by The

UnitedArabEmirates,Egyptand
Russia, while the Tripoli-allied
militias are aided by Turkey,
Qatarand Italy. AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY26

CHINESEPRESIDENTXiJinpingon
Tuesday ordered themilitary to
scaleupthebattlepreparedness,
visualisingtheworst-casescenar-
ios andasked themto resolutely
defendthecountry'ssovereignty.
Xi,66whoisalsotheGeneral

Secretary of the ruling
CommunistPartyofChina(CPC)
and head of the two-million-
strongmilitarywithprospectsof
lifelong tenure in power,made
the remarkswhile attending a
plenarymeetingofthedelegation
of the People's LiberationArmy
(PLA)andPeople'sArmedPolice
Force during the current parlia-
mentsessionbeingheldhere.
Xi ordered the military to

thinkaboutworst-casescenarios,
scale up training andbattle pre-
paredness, promptly and effec-
tively dealwith all sorts of com-
plex situations and resolutely
safeguard national sovereignty,
securityanddevelopment inter-
ests, state-run Xinhua news
agency reported,withoutmen-
tioning any specific issues that
posedathreattothecountry.
His comments came in the

backdrop of the continuing
standoff between themilitaries
of India andChina at the Lineof
ActualControl (LAC).
Several areas along the LAC

inLadakhandNorthSikkimhave
witnessedmajormilitarybuild-
up by both the Indian and
Chinese armies recently, in a
clearsignalofescalatingtension
andhardeningof respectivepo-
sitionsbythetwosideseventwo

weeks after theywere engaged
in twoseparate face-offs.
The nearly 3,500-km-long

LAC is the de-facto border be-
tweenthe twocountries.
OnMay 22, China, the sec-

ond-largestmilitaryspenderaf-

ter the US, hiked its defence
budget by 6.6 per cent to USD
179 billion, nearly three times
that of India, the lowest incre-
ment in recentyearsamidst the
massivedisruptioncausedtothe
communist giant's economyby

theCOVID-19pandemic.
In his meeting with a PLA

delegation on Tuesday, Xi
stressedonachievingthetargets
andmissions of strengthening
thenationaldefenceandarmed
forcesfor2020,whilemaintain-

ingeffectiveepidemiccontrolon
aregularbasis.
He listened to speeches by

themilitary deputies on fulfill-
ing epidemic control tasks,
strengtheningtrainingamidthe
epidemic, and accelerating ca-
pacity building on biosecurity
defence, amongothers.
Commending their role in

battling Covid-19, Xi said the
people'sarmedforceshaveonce
again proven themselves to be
heroic forces that can be fully
trustedbytheCommunistParty
andthepeople.
Xi said the epidemic has

brought a profound impact on
the global landscape and on
China's security and develop-
mentaswell.
Xi demanded reformand in-

novation to address new situa-
tions and problems exposed in
theepidemicandorderedaccel-
eratingtheresearchanddevelop-
mentonCovid-19drugsandvac-
cines by tapping the advantages
ofmilitarymedicalresearch.
Noting that this yearmarks

theendofthe13thfive-yearplan
formilitarydevelopment,Xisaid
extraordinarymeasuresmustbe
takentoovercometheimpactof
the epidemic to ensure major
tasksonthemilitarybuildingare
achieved.
Meanwhile,aChineseexpert

commentedthatunlikethepre-
vious standoffs between the

Chinese and Indian armies, the
latest border friction was not
caused by accident, but was a
plannedmoveofNewDelhi.
"India has been crossing the

boundary line into the Galwan
Valley region and entering
Chineseterritory.Indiansoldiers
havealsodeliberatelyinstigated
conflicts with their Chinese
counterparts. If India failed to
stop such provocations as soon
as possible, it will impact on
Beijing-NewDelhities-andmay
evenexceedthesortof intensity
oftheDoklamstandoff,anarticle
in the state-run Global Times
writtenbyLongXingchun,pres-
ident of Chengdu Institute of
WorldAffairs, said.
TheMinistryofExternalAffairs

saidall Indianactivitieswerecar-
riedouton its sideof theborder,
asserting that India has always
takenaveryresponsibleapproach
towardsbordermanagement.At
the same time, it said, Indiawas
deeply committed toprotect its
sovereigntyandsecurity.
"Any suggestion that Indian

troops had undertaken activity
across the LAC in theWestern
sectorortheSikkimsectorisnot
accurate. Indian troops are fully
familiar with the alignment of
the Lineof Actual Control in the
India-China border areas and
abide by it scrupulously," MEA
spokespersonAnuragSrivastava
saidatabriefing lastweek. PTI

Scale up battle preparedness: Xi tomilitary

ChinesePresidentXi Jinpingtalks toWangYang, thechairmanof theChinesePeople'sPoliticalConsultativeConference,
duringthesecondplenarysessionofChina'sNationalPeople'sCongress inBeijingonMonday.AP

Bolsonaro brought in generals to
fight virus, but Brazil is losing battle

Leaders face scrutiny over adherence to lockdown rules

New Delhi



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

81024/HRY.

Regional Office: 4, Nehru Place,Tonk Road,Jaipur-15 (Rajasthan)
E-Tender Notice

An e-tender notice is invited, under two-bid system for appointment of Vendors for the period
of one year for providing services of Vehicle Tracking System for the vehicles used by FCI
Road Transport Contractors for transporation of foodgrain from various dispatching centers to

Under e-tender notice ROJ/CONTRACT/VTS/02/2020, the bids shall be accepted ONLINE
from 27.05.2020, 02.00 PM to 16.06.2020, 02.00 PM. All the Terms & Conditions and
other details are available on CPP Portal’s website https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app and
Corporation’s website www.fci.gov.in. General Manager (Region)

various receiving centers of Rajasthan region.

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Phone No.01903-221031 Fax: 091903-221031

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer , Banjar Division, HP,PWD, Banjar on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate bids in
electronic tendering system from the eligible Class of Contractors registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in the table:-

The Bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer,

Banjar Division ,
HP.PWD., Banjar 175123
Phone No.01903-221031

Fax: 091903-221031 E mail:- ee-kul1-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of HP0625/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Money Deadline for
No. Cost (Rs.) for bid submission

downloading bid of bid

1 75956753 30.05.2020 500000 15.06.2020Construction of 50 Bedded Integrated Ayush Sowa-
Rigpa Hospital at Bajaura Distt. Kullu HP (SH:-
Construction of Hospital Building portion, C/O Kitchen
Block and Mortuary Block(Civil work, WS & SI) & Septic
tank, Soak pit and Rain water Harvesting Tank)

PRESS NOTICE ON SHORT TERM BASIS TO BE ISSUED FOR
PUBLICATION IN NEWSPAPERS FOR E-TENDERING

The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division No. II, Kullu at Bhunter invites Online tenders on short time basis on behalf of
Government or Himachal Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the following works through e-tendering process:

Last date submission of tender: 16.06.2020 upto 5.00 P.M. and opened on 17.06.2020 up to 12.30 P.M.
The tender forms/NIT and other detailed conditions can be downloaded from the website www.hpiph.org or from office

of the Executive Engineer up to date specified above.
-HIM SUNCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK-

(Er. Ravinder Kumar Sharma)
Executive Engineer,

Jal Shakti Division No. II, Kullu at Bhunter

Job Name of Work Estimated EMD Time of Cost
No. Cost Cost of Completion of

Tender (Months) Form

1 2,37,94,887/- 2,70,450/- 12 Months 2500/-

2 42,92,294/- 71884/- 6 Months 800/-

0609/HP

Providing LWSS to Phatti Peej, Phatti Khahrahal phatti Balh, Barahar and
Kadihar in tehsil Bhunter Distt Kullu H.P. (SH: C/o Pump House, sanitary
tank electrical fitting, septick tank C/o RCC storage tank of various capac-
ity, providing laying Jointing and testing of raising main distribution system
providing and errection of pumping machinery and C/o anchor block)

Providing Lift Irrigation scheme to Bakshal & its adjoining area in GP
Devgrah Gohi & Railla in tehsil Banjar Distt Kullu H.P. (SH: Providing and
laying of raising main and C/o Thrust Blocks and supply and errection of
pumping machinery)

À½ffÀ±¹f d½f·ff¦f, WdS¹ff¯ff I e AûS ÀfZ dÀfd½f»f ÀfªfÊ³f, ´ff³fe´f°f d³f¸³f½fd¯fÊ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE EI ½f¿fÊ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 01.07.2020 ÀfZ
30.06.2021 W`, IZ d»fE d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªfûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiQf³f dI E ¦fE A³¹f ´ffÂf°ff ¸ff´fQaO °f±ff ½f`²f »ffBÊÀfZÔÀf ²ffSI ´ffÂf ¶fû»feQf°ffAûÔ IZ ½f`¶fÀffBÊM
https://haryanaeprocurement.gov.in/ etenders.hry.nic.in ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f ¶fûd»f¹ffa Af¸fadÂf°f I S°fZ W`ÔÜ

d½fdÀ°fÈ°f d³fQZÊVf³f d³fd½fQf I e d³f¹f¸f E½fa Vf°fZ Ë ÀfaVfû²f³f ½f`¶fÀffBÊM https://haryanaeprocurement.gov.in/
etenders.hry.nic.in ´fS QZJZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

WÀ°ff./-
dÀfd½f»f ÀfªfÊ³f, ´ff³fe´f°f

81020/HRY

dÀfd½f»f ÀfªfÊ³f, ´ff³fe´f°f
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

Ii . d³fd½fQf I f d½f½fS¯f ¶fû»fe BÊ.E¸f.Oe. d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªf d³fd½fQf BÊ.E¸f.Oe. ½f M`ÔOS
Àfa. QÀ°ff½fZªf OfC³f»fûO I e ´fiÀ°fbd°fI S¯f M`ÔOS ªf¸ff Jû»f³fZ

Vfb»I ´fifSad·fI d°fd±f I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f I e d°fd±f

1. 10000/- 6 »ffJ 26.05.2020 11.06.2020 11.06.2020 12.06.2020
´fif°f: 9.00 ¶fªfZ 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI ´fif°f: 10.00

ÀfZ °fI ¶fªfZ

Àf¶f dOd½fªf³f»f AÀ´f°ff»f Àf¸ff»fJf, Àff¸fbQfd¹fI
À½ffÀ±¹f IZÔ ýi, AWS ¶ff´fü»fe ½f QQ»ff³ff, ¸fO»füOf,
³fü»±ff, Jû°f´fbSf, ³ffSf¹f¯ff ½f BÀfIZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f Àf·fe
´fe.E¨f.Àfe. dÀ±f°f Àf¸f±fÊI ÀfZ½ffEa, Ad°fdS¢°f Àf¸f±fÊI
ÀfZ½ffE, ¸ffa¦f A³fbÀffS ´fiQf³f I S³ff ªf`ÀfZ dI WfCÀf
I ed´fa¦f, ªf³fS»f OëcMe AdÀfÀMZÔM, ¸ff»fe, ²fû¶fe,
B»f`d¢MÑdVf¹f³f, Ia ´¹fcMS Af´fSmMS, ´f»fa¶fS E½fa AfdQÜ

Notice Inviting e-Tender
CSIR-CBRI invites online tenders through CPP portal in
two bid system for following work(s):-
Tender ID:- 2020_CSIR_48952_1, Name of the Work
“Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract of
Cooling Appliances in CSIR-CBRI Campus”, Estimated
Cost Rs 4.73 Lakhs, Tender Cost Rs. 590.00 Earnest
Money Rs. 9460.00, Period of Completion 365 days,
Last time and date of submission of bid is 12/06/2020
up to 5.00 pm.
The tender document and other details can be viewed /
downloaded from the website https://etenders.gov.in
The press notice is also available on website of CSIR-
CBRI i.e. https://www.cbri.res.in.
Corrigendum/Addition/Clarification / Notification in
respect of NIT of the above said work, if any, will be
uploaded on the CPP Portal.

I/C TSG

CSIR - CENTRAL BUILDING RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IIT ROORKEE CAMPUS, P.O.-CBRI

Roorkee - 247667

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (BÊ-d³fd½fQf)
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fid°fdâ°f E½fa ¹fû¦¹f
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb d³fd½fQf
Vfb»I /²fSûWS ²f³fSfdVf dQ³ffaI 01.07.2020 °fI
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ´fif~ I e ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf
dQ³ffaI 03.07.2020 I û A´fSfW³f 1.00 ¶fªfZ °fI BÊ-
MZ¯OS ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ´fif~ I S ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f A´fSfW³f 4.00
¶fªfZ ÀfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ (1) d³f.d½f.Àfa. 11/2020-
21: 33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi dW¸ff¹fc´fbS ªf³f´fQ Af¦fSf
IZ I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f ·f½f³f I f ø R MÑeM¸fZ³M, MÐ¹fc½f¶f`»f
¶fûdSa¦f E½fa ªfe¯fûÊõfS ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ
(2) d³f.d½f.Àfa. 12/2020-21: 33/11 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¸fÓffSf ªf³f´fQ Af¦fSf IZ I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f ·f½f³f
I f ø R MÑeM¸fZ³M, MÐ¹fc½f¶f`»f ¶fûdSa¦f E½fa ªfe¯fûÊõfS ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (3) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
13/2020-21: 33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi d³f¶fûWSf
ªf³f´fQ Af¦fS f IZ I ³MÑ û»f ø ¸f ·f½f³f I f
ø R MÑeM¸fZ³M, MÐ¹fc½f¶f`»f ¶fûdSa¦f E½fa ªfe¯fûÊõfS ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (4) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
14/2020-21: 33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¸fbPÞe ¨füSfWf
ªf³f´fQ Af¦fS f IZ I ³MÑ û»f ø ¸f ·f½f³f I f
ø R MÑeM¸fZ³M, MÐ¹fc½f¶f`»f ¶fûdSa¦f E½fa ªfe¯fûÊõfS ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (5) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
15/2020-21: 33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi O¶fSBÊ ªf³f´fQ
dR Sûªff¶ffQ ´fS Vfü¨ff»f¹f E½fa VfZOÞ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f °f±ff
dÀ½f¨f¹ffOÊ ¸fZÔ MdRÊ ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ
(6) d³f.d½f.Àfa. 16/2020-21: ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
(d½f°fS¯f), Af¦fSf ÃfZÂf, Af¦fSf IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fdSÀfS ¸fZÔ
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fa°ff (I f¹fÊVff»ff) IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ·f½f³f
I e Sa¦ffBÊ ´fb°ffBÊ E½fa Vfü¨ff»f¹fûÔ I e ¸fS¸¸f°f E½fa A³¹f
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (7) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
17/2020-21: 33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi CªfSBÊ ªf³f´fQ
Af¦fSf ´fS dÀ½f¨f¹ffOÊ ¸fZÔ dÀf¢¹fûdSMe R` d³Àfa¦f/½ff»f E½fa
d³f¹faÂf¯f I Ãf IZ ªfe¯fûÊõfS ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f
ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (8) d³f.d½f.Àfa. 18/2020-21:
33/11 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ³f½ffQf ªf³f´fQ ¸f±fbSf I e
Ãf¸f°ff½fÈdð WZ°fb I ³MÑû»f ø ¸f I f d½fÀ°ffSeI S¯f E½fa
A³¹f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÜ (9) d³f.d½f.Àfa.
19/2020-21: 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, dÀfI ³QSf,
Af¦fSf dÀ±f°f ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI , Q.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f., Af¦fSf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fdSÀfS/ d½fôb°f I fg»fû³fe ¸fZÔ ¶ffÁ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ »ffg³f ¸fZ³MZ³fZ³Àf °f±ff ´ffIÊ ´»fû³MZVf³f I f
I f¹fÊÜ (IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fS e, IZ d»f¹fZ
www.dvvnl.org E½fa http://etender.up.nic.in
´fS QZ£ûÔÜ W`»´f »ffBÊ³f-1800-180-3023 kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f
¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ffAûll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
d½fôb°f ªf³f´fQ ¸f¯OX»f (d½f°fSX¯f), 64 £f¸¶ff,
dÀfIY³QSXf, Af¦fSXf-7 ´fÂffaIY:
618/d½f.ªff.¸f.(d½f.)/Af./MXe-2 dQ³ffaIY:
26/05/2020

QdÃf¯ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f
d³f¦f¸f d»f.

CORRIGENDUM No. 6 (EXTENTION IN BID SUBMISSION)
Name of Project: Uttarakhand Workforce Development Project (UKWDP)
All prospective bidders are hereby informed that the bid Submission dates for the
packages mentioned below has already been extended thrice due to the
unprecedented conditions prevailing in the country. Due to the numerous
representation received from the prospective bidders requesting for extension, the
last date of submission of the technical bid is further extended as per the table below.

It is further informed that this may be treated as the last and final extension and no
further date extension shall be done. All prospective bidders are informed to work
actively to ensure the timely bid submission.Further as per the above table, a
window of additional seven(7) days is being provided for hardcopy submission of
documents, failing which the bid will not be admitted.
The rest of the terms and conditions shall remain unchanged.
Note: This corrigendum will be uploaded on websiteswww.uktenders.gov.in and
www.uksdm.org.

Project Director

State Project Implementation Unit, Uttarakhand
(A Unit for Implementing World Bank Funded Project-UKWDP)

Government Industrial Training Institute (Women) Campus
26-EC Road, Dehradun – 248001.

Email- spiuukwdp@gmail.comGovt. of Uttarakhand

Bid Ref No. Bid submission date Bid
opening

date

Bid submission date Bid
opening

date
As per Corrigendum No 4

For Fitter
Trade IN-

SPIUUKWFDP
- 154891-

GO-RFB- 01

29th May 2020,11am uploading
on www.uktenders.gov.in

29th May 2020, 2pm Physical
submission at SPIU office

29th May
2020,
4pm

16th June 2020,11am
uploading on

www.uktenders.gov.in 23rd

June 2020, 2pm Physical
submission at SPIU office

23rd June
2020,
4pm

For
Electrician

Trade
Ref.no. IN-

SPIU-
UKWFDP-

154891-GO-
RFB-02

30th May 2020,11am uploading
on www.uktenders.gov.in

30th May 2020, 2pm Physical
submission at SPIU office.

30th May
2020,
4 pm

17th June 2020,11am
uploading on

www.uktenders.gov.in
24th June 2020, 2 pm

Physical submission at SPIU
office.

24th June
2020,
4pm

DIPR/ 1923 /TENDER/2020
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AASHISHARYAN&
KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY26

INAdeparture from its previous
stance,theCentreonTuesdayre-
leasedthesourcecodeof itscon-
tacttracingappAarogyaSetuand
announced cashprizes for those
whofindabugorvulnerabilityin
it. Governmentofficials oversee-
ingthemobileapplicationdevel-
opment also told The Indian
Expressthattheywillsoonprovide
anonymiseddata to researchers
to conduct their ownanalysis on
COVID-19trendsinthecountry.
Thereleaseoftheapp’sAndr-

oid source code (which 98 per
cent of the 115million Aarogya
Setuusersuse)comesnearlytwo
monthsaftertheappwasreleased
onApril2.Whenaskedaboutthe
delay in releasing the code after
significant calls from India’s de-
veloper community, IT Secretary
Ajay Prakash Sawhney told The
IndianExpress:“Eventhebestde-
velopers don’t document their
codewhen they are rushing to
makeitfunctional.Now,theyhave
properly cleaned the code.We
evenplan to release the code for
the server function so that other
countries canpick it up anduse
thisappintheircountryaswell.”
National Informatics Center

Director General Neeta Verma
saidthegovernment’sinternalas-
sessmentfoundpotentialvulner-

abilities intheapp,callingforde-
velopers to attempt to solve the
concerns in a detailed technical
document.TheCentre’sfirst-ever
bugbountyprogrammewillgive
uptoRs3lakhfortworewardcat-
egories— security vulnerability
reportingandsuggestionsforim-
provementinthesourcecode.
Although the IT Ministry’s

ownpolicy from2016states that
all softwareusedby the govern-
mentwillbeopensourceasfaras
possible,theMinistryhadbarred
individuals from reverse engi-
neeringthecodeofAarogyaSetu.
Reverseengineeringallowsin-

dividualsandfirmstodeconstruct
theworking of a software or a
hardware by tracing back steps
fromthefinalproduct,oftentoen-
hance theworkingof the source
codeorfindabuginthesystem.

Sawhney told The Indian
ExpresstheCentresharesAarogya
Setu data in three buckets.
“Personal data is shared tomed-
ical officials in order to fight the
pandemic. Anonymised, aggre-
gatedataissharedwithsupport-
ingdepartmentsliketheplanning
developmenttoassesstheinven-
tory required. Andwewill begin
to share ‘hard anonymised’ data
withresearchinstitutionswhore-
questsuchdataandareclearedby
acommitteesoontobesetupby
thePrincipalScientificAdvisor.”
Till date, 1,264 emerging

hotspots have been identified
acrossIndiathroughtheapp.
“Transparency,privacyandse-

curityhavebeen the coredesign
principles of Aarogya Setu since
its inception and opening the
source codeup to thedeveloper

communitysignifies thegovern-
ment of India’s continuing com-
mitmenttotheseprinciples,”Niti
Aayog CEOAmitabh Kant said,
while announcing the release of
thesourcecode.Hesaidthatif70-
80per cent of a community has
the app downloaded, they can
achieve“digital immunity.”
Theopeningupof the source

code fulfills a long pending de-
mandof cyberlawexperts from
acrossthecountryandtheworld.
“Aarogya Setu should always

havebeenopensource,rightfrom
thegetgo.Everythingdeveloped
bythegovernmentshouldalways
be open source as that uses tax-
payersmoney.Work to ensure
that the appdoesn’tmutate into
anyothervehicle thatplayswith
sensitive information of such a
large population should contin-
ue,”MishiChoudhary,technology
lawyerandfounder,SFLC.insaid.
Earlier thisweek, thegovern-

mentupdatedthetermsofusage
of the app, removing the restric-
tionson tamperingwith its code
andallowingreverseengineering
ofthesame.Intheupdatedterms
of use, the Centre also specified
thatanindividual’sfailuretocom-
plywiththetermsofusageofthe
appwillnolongerleadtothesus-
pensionof theiraccount.
Aarogya Setu has become

mandatory for central govern-
mentemployeesandfortravelers
crossing several borders across
partsof thenation.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY26

INDIA’SGDPgrowthislikelytobe
at 1.2 per cent in the January-
Marchquarter (Q4)of theprevi-
ousfiscal(2019-20),aseconomic
activitycametoastandstillinthe
lastweekofMarchduetothena-
tionwidelockdowntocontainthe
spreadofCOVID-19,aStateBank
of Indiareporthassaid.
AccordingtotheSBI’sresearch

report ‘Ecowrap’,grossdomestic
product(GDP)growthislikelyto
be4.2percent forthefullyearof
FY20.Itisexpectedtocontractby
(-) 6.8 per cent for the ongoing
FY21. TheQ4GDPgrowthnum-
ber for FY20will be announced
by theNational Statistical Office
(NSO)onMay29.
“WenowbelievethatQ1GDP

FY21losswillbehumongousand
could even exceed 40per cent,”
the SBI report said.When India
had first imposed a lockdown,
GDP estimatewas 2.6 per cent
and since then it has been pro-
gressively reduced to a negative
4.7 per cent,with nominal GDP
witnessingacontraction, itsaid.
“However, given that the

Statesarenowtakingastaggered
approachintermsofactivities in
red, greenandorange zones,we
believe that abottom-upappro-
ach estimation to growth could
bemoreappropriatethananear-
liertopdownapproach,”itadded.
Subsequently, SBI estimated

thedistrict-wise, zone-wise loss
inGSDPforeachstateandfound
that total GSDP (gross state do-
mestic product) loss due to
COVID-19 for states stands at Rs
30.3 lakhcrore,whichis13.5per
cent of total GSDP. The loss is
maximum(around50per cent)
inredzonesandwherealmostall
the big districts of India are lo-
cated. The combined loss of or-
ange and red zone is around 90
percentof total loss. “The loss in
green zone is the least as 80 per
centofpopulation in thiszone is
located in rural areaswhich are
almost open for all activities,” it
said.
The Ecowrap said state-wise

analysis indicates that top 10
states accounted for 75per cent
of total GDP loss, with
Maharashtra contributing 15.6
percentof total loss, followedby
Tamil Nadu (9.4 per cent) and
Gujarat(8.6percent).Thesethree
statesalsohavethelargestnum-
berofconfirmedCOVID-19cases
inIndia, itsaid.
AccordingtoSBI,oneinterest-

ingaspectofdataisthedifference
between GDP and GVA (gross
value added). Normally the dif-
ference betweenGDP andGVA

growth rate is not large, but this
timeduetohugelossesinnetin-
directtaxesthedifferencewillbe
quitebig. “Weestimate realGVA
growthcouldbeat -3.1per cent
inFY21andrealGDPgrowthat-
6.8percent inFY21,” itsaid.
SBI saidGDPnumbers forQ2

of2020-21couldwitnessasmart
recoveryandclock7.1percent, if
thecountry isable tosustain the
demand. “Q3 and Q4 growth
numbers could also lookmuch
better, with an average of 6 per
cent, but the Q2 bump could
comedownwiththeimmediate
bust in pent up demand in Q2
subsidingsubsequently,” itsaid.
However,thingscouldrapidly

changeastheincomeandjobloss
couldagainpropelthecountryto-
wards a lower equilibriumafter
theinitialbumpup.
“Wethusbelievethegovern-

mentmightbelookingatthedata
morecloselytopreventsuchloss
inmomentuminQ3andQ4and
even comeupwith another tar-
geted package later in the year,”
thereportsaid.

AMIDPRIVACYCONCERNSRAISEDBYCYBERLAWEXPERTS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY26

SNRAJESWARI,GeneralManager,
New India Assurance (NIA), has
beenselectedbytheBanksBoard
Bureau(BBB)astheChairmanand
MDof theDelhi-basedOriental
InsuranceCompany(OIC)afteran
onlinevideointerviewprocessin
thewakeof thelockdown.
With this move, there are

clearindicationsthattheCentreis
notinahurrytoimplementthe2-
yearoldproposal tomerge three
PSUgeneral insurers,OIC,Natio-
nalInsuranceCompany(NIC)and
United India Insurance, analysts
said.TheBBBhadconductedvir-
tualinterviewsoffiveseniorgen-
eralmanagersofthepublicsector
generalinsuranceindustry—with
twoyears of residual services till
May2022— to select a CMD for
OIConTuesday.AVGirijaKumar,
CMD,OIC, is retiring thismonth
endonreaching60.
For the first time, the inter-

views for selecting a CMDwere
donethroughvideoconferencing,
with thenationunder lockdown
tocheckthespreadofCOVID-19.
Currently,BPSharmaheadsa

seven-member panel to select
CMDsof PSU insurance compa-
niesandbanks. Inauniqueprac-
tice,BBBhaspreferred,forthesec-
ond time, toannounce the result
of theinterviewonthesameday.
Earlier,resultsofinterviewsfor

selecting CMDs of GIC Re and
Agriculture InsuranceCompany
wereannouncedthesameday.
TheFinanceMinistrywillnow

start the process of appointing
RajeswariastheCMDofOIC.After
FinanceMinisterNirmala Sitha-
raman’s nod, the official papers

would be sent toAppointments
CommitteeoftheCabinetandthe
PrimeMinister’s Office for their
approvals. “Going by the earlier
experience, thewhole process
may take around twomonths to
notifythenameofRajeswari,’’said
sourcesattheMinistry.
Othergeneralmanagerswho

appeared for the interviewwere
Dinesh Waghela (OIC), Sobha
Reddy (NIC), Deepak Godbole
(GICRe) andMadhulikaBhaskar
(GICRe).Rajeswari,acharteredac-
countant, is currently thesecond
seniormostGMofthepublicsec-
torgeneralinsuranceindustryand
willretireinMay2022.
Meanwhile, theMinistryhas

indicated that itwould start the
officialexercisestoappointdirec-
tors of PSU general insurance
companies. It had completely
stopped appointing directors in
the four PSUgeneral insurers for
almost twoyears and as a result
majorityposts of directors—out
of eight—are currently lyingva-
cantinthosefourPSUcompanies.

BBB selects SN Rajeswari as CMD of
Oriental Insurance via video interview

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,MAY26

APPLEINCplanstoreopenabout
100USstores,mostlywith curb-
sidepickupbutsomewithwalk-
in service, the company said on
Tuesday. Apple shuttered stores
worldwide as the novel coron-
avirus pandemic spreadbut has
slowlyopenedthembasedonlo-
calhealthdata.Earlierthismonth,

thecompanyreopenedahandful
of stores in Alaska, Idaho and
Alabama.
Under Apple’s new proce-

dures,storeswithwalk-inservice
will require customers and em-
ployees toundergo temperature
checksandwearmasksbeforeen-
tering. Applewill providemasks
to customers who have none.
Social distancing ruleswill limit
thenumberofpeopleinthestore
atonetime.

Apple to reopen about 100 US
stores, most with pickup option

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY26

SEBIONTuesday issueduniform
guidelinestobefollowedbystock
exchangeswhile identifying and
selecting a location as adelivery
centreforcommodityderivatives
contracts. The move by the
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India(Sebi)hasbeentakenbased
on the recommendations of
CommodityDerivativesAdvisory
Committee(CDAC)andinconsul-
tationwithbourses.
A particular location can be

identifiedandselectedasadeliv-
ery centre by a stock exchange
basedondemand-supplydyna-
mics, liquidity of the contract,
value chain participants, infra-
structuresupportandtradefeed-
back,theregulatorsaidinacircu-
lar.Theregulatorsaidthatdelivery
centre, whether basis or addi-

tional, plays an important role in
thepricingandsettlementof the
physically delivered commodity
derivativescontract.

New norms for delivery
centre for commodity
derivatives contract

REUTERS
BENGALURU,MAY26

LATAMAIRLINESGroupSA filed
forUSbankruptcyprotectionon
Tuesday, becoming the largest
carrier to seek anemergency re-
organization amid the coron-
aviruscrisis.
LatinAmerica’s largestairline

follows rivalAviancaHoldingsof
Colombia in seeking US bank-
ruptcyprotection.
But unlike Avianca, Chile’s

LATAMpostedprofitsforfourcon-
secutiveyearstotalingmorethan
$700million. It had recently ap-
provedadividendpayment.
LATAMlaidoff1,800employ-

eesoutofover40,000inthelead-
uptoitsbankruptcyfiling.
“Wehave implementeda se-

riesof difficultmeasures tomiti-
gate the impact of this unprece-
dented industry disruption, but
ultimatelythispathrepresentsthe
best option,” CEORoberto Alvo
said inastatementregardingthe
filing.
LATAM is an instantly recog-

nizable brand for South
Americans, dominating interna-
tional air travel in the region, as
well as a leadingdomestic flight
operatorinBrazil,Colombia,Chile,
Argentina,PeruandEcuador.
CarriersinLatinAmericahave

soughtbailouts tonoavail so far,
unlike rivals in theUnited States
andEurope.LATAMwillcontinue
toflywhileitisinbankruptcypro-
tection. Its affiliates inArgentina,
Brazil andParaguaywerenot in-
cludedintheChapter11filing.

Chile’s LATAM
largest airline
to file for
bankruptcy

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY26

PROMOTERFIRMBhartiTelecom
has sold 2.75 per cent stake in
Airtel to institutional investors in
thesecondarymarket,raisingover
Rs8,433crore, thecompanysaid
onTuesday.Thesaleproceedswill
be fully utilised to repay debt at
BhartiTelecomandwillmakethe
promoterholdingfirma‘debtfree
company’, itsaid.
BhartiGroupandSingtelwill

continuetoholdamajoritystake
inBharti Airtel at 56.23per cent
afterthetransaction,thetelcosaid.
However, shares of Bharti

Airtel fell nearly 6 per cent after
the sale of stake. It dropped5.71
per cent to close at Rs 559.15 on
theBSE.Intra-day,ittumbled5.96
percenttoRs557.65.OntheNSE,
sharesofthecompanyfell5.72per
centtocloseatRs559.25.

Bharti Telecom
sells 2.75%
stake in Airtel
for `8,433 crore

REUTERS
NEWYORK,MAY26

OILPRICESroseonTuesday,sup-
ported by growing confidence
that producers are following
throughoncommitments to cut
suppliesandasfueldemandpicks
upwith coronavirus restrictions
easing.
Brent crude futureswere up

45cents,or1.3percent,at$35.98
a barrel by 1709GMT. USWest

TexasIntermediatecrudefutures
gained89cents,or2.7percent,to
$34.14.
The Organization of the

PetroleumExporting Countries
andotherleadingoilproducersin-
cludingRussia,agroupknownas
OPEC+, agreed lastmonth to cut
theircombinedoutputbyalmost
10millionbarrelsperdayinMay-
June to shore up prices and de-
mand,whichhasbeenhitby the
coronaviruspandemic.
Meanwhile,USstocksjumped

and the S&P 500 crossed 3,000
points on Tuesday as optimism
aboutapotentialcoronavirusvac-
cineanda revival inbusiness ac-
tivity helped investors overlook
simmeringSino-UStensions.
During intra-day trade, the

DowJonesIndustrialAveragewas
up593.68points,or2.43percent,
at25,058.84,theS&P500wasup
50.88points, or 1.72per cent, at
3,006.33.TheNasdaqComposite
was up81.78 points, or 0.88 per
cent,at9,406.37.

Mayhelp assuage
concerns over
privacy, security

WITHTHEopeningupofthesourcecodefordevelopersas
wellastheannouncementofabountyschemeforfinding
bugsintheAarogyaSetuapp,thegovernmenthasopened
itself toscrutinyofcodersacrosstheworld.
Thiswill,however,restoresomefaithinskepticalminds

astheycannowreadandunderstandthecodefor
themselves.Itwillalsohelpinassuagingthedataprivacyand
securityconcernssurroundingtheapp.

BRIEFLY
OlaFinServices
raises`205cr
New Delhi: Ola Financial
Services (OFS),whichoper-
atesOlaMoney, has raised
aboutRs205crore in fund-
ing fromMatrix Partners
andothers,asperregulatory
documents.

KotakMahindra
BankQIP
Mumbai:KotakMahindra
Bank Tuesday launched its
overRs7,000-crorequalified
institutionalplacement.PTI

MoerstobeAston
MartinCEO
London: AstonMartin con-
firmed on Tuesday Tobias
Moers, CEO of Mercedes-
AMG,would becomeCEO
onAugust1,replacingAndy
Palmer.REUTERS

Vedantaseeks
nodfordelisting
NewDelhi:Vedanta Ltd on
Tuesdaybegan theprocess
ofseekingshareholdersnod
fordelistingthecompany.

TorrentPharma
netat`314cr
NewDelhi:DrugfirmTorrent
PharmaceuticalsonTuesday
reportedaconsolidatednet
profitofRs314croreforthe
quarterendedMarch31.PTI

Centreshiftsstance, releases
sourcecode forAarogyaSetuapp

NewDelhi:Sebisaidithasnot
imposed any restriction on
theuseofPowerofAttorney
(PoA)betweena clientanda
brokerintheequitymarkets.
It said systems are in

place where broker using
PoAtransfersclientsecurities
asmarginintohisclient’scol-
lateral account and then
place these securitieswith
clearingcorporation(CC)by
wayoftransferorcreationof
pledgetowardsmargin. PTI

No restriction
on use of PoA
by broker: Sebi

Mumbai:Therupeeappreci-
ated by 29 paise to close at
75.66 against theUSdollar
onTuesday.IntheIndianeq-
uitymarket, theBSESensex
fell 63.29points, or 0.21per
cent, to end at 30,609.30,
while theNSENifty ended
10.20points,or0.11percent,
downat9,029.05. PTI

Rupee gains 29p

Oil prices rise as faith in supply cuts grows

‘States’ fiscal deficit seen
rising to 4.5% of GDP’
Despite the relaxation in COVID-19-related restrictions,
the revenue balance of states in FY21 is set to worsen,
India Ratings and Research (Ind-Ra) said in a report

4.5%
OF THE GDP: EXPECTED
AGGREGATE FISCAL DEFICIT
FOR THE STATES IN FY21,
HIGHER FROM EARLIER
FORECAST OF 3%

0.9%
EXPECTED NOMINAL GDP
GROWTH RATE FOR FY21 AS
NATIONWIDE LOCKDOWN
WOULD EXACERBATE
ECONOMIC DOWNTURN

2.8%OFGDP
Expectedaggregaterevenuedeficit
forstatesasagainstearlierforecast
of0.4%,withstates
likelytofacesignificantslippages
fromtheirbudgettargetsforFY21

`8.25TRILLION
Estimateofgrossmarket
borrowingsofstatesinFY21,revised
upwardfromearlierestimateof`
6.09trillion

■Aggregaterevenuereceiptsof20
states(constitutingnearly86%of
thebudgetedtarget)camein4.2%
lowerthanbudgetedat`24.79
trillioninFY20,primarilyledbya

16.2%reductioninthedevolutionof
centraltaxes
■States’owntaxrevenue
receiptswerelowerby2.2%in
revisedestimatesforFY20than
budgeted`12.04trillion
■Revenueandfiscaldeficitsare
budgetedat0.02%and2.5%of
GSDPinFY21

Ind-Raexpectsstatestoresortto
highermarketborrowingstofund
thefiscaldeficit.Thepressureon
stategovernmentstoprovide
supporttohouseholdsand
businessesthroughfiscalstimulus
measuresissettoincrease
Source:IndiaRatingsandResearch/PTI

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

RUPEE
`75.66

OIL
$35.98

Brentcrudeasof2300IST

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY26

FIVELARGEcompaniesinthe
consumer internet space in
Indiahaveannouncedreduc-
tionofover4,000jobsoverthe
lastonemonth,onaccountof
contractioninbusinessdueto
COVID-19-led lockdownand
thesubsequentfallindemand.
OnTuesday,US-basedcab-

aggregatorUberannouncedit
will lay off around 600 full
timeemployees in the India-
SouthAsia region, amajority
ofwhich are located in India,
due to the “impactof COVID-
19and theunpredictablena-
tureof therecovery”.
In total, five companies—

UberIndiaandSouthAsia,Ola,
Zomato,SwiggyandCure.fit—
havetogetherannouncedthe
reductionofaround4,441jobs
inthelastonemonth.“Theim-
pactofCOVID-19andtheun-
predictable nature of the re-
coveryhas leftUber India SA
withno choice but to reduce
thesizeofitsworkforce.Arou-
nd600fulltimepositionsacr-
ossdriverandridersupport,as
wellasotherfunctions,arebe-
ing impacted. These reduc-
tionsarepartofpreviouslyan-
nounced global job cuts this
month,”saidPradeepParam-
eswaran,president,UberIndia
andSouthAsia.Thenumberof
laidoff staff comprisedabout
a fourth of Uber India and
SouthAsia’semployeebase.
The taxi-hailingcompany

said the layoffswere part of
previously announcedglobal
jobcuts. Lastweek, the firm’s
parent company—US-based
Uber Technologies — an-
nounceda23percentreduc-
tioninitsworkforce.
Uber’s Indian rival Ola,

which saw its revenue fall by
95per cent over the last two
months,lastweekannounced
that it will be letting go off
1,400employees.“...theprog-
nosisaheadforourbusinessis
veryunclearanduncertain. It
isgoingtotakealongtimefor
peopletogooutandaboutlike
before.Withmorecompanies
preferring to have a large
number of employeeswork
fromhome, air travel limited

toessentialtripsandvacations
beingputoff forbetter times,
theimpactof thiscrisis isdef-
initelygoingtobelong-drawn
forus,”OlaCEOBhavishAgga-
rwalwroteinane-mailtoem-
ployees,addingthatthecrisis
hasaffectedlivelihoodofmil-
lionsofthecompany’sdrivers.
Priortothis,thetwolargest

food-techcompanies in India
—Swiggy andZomato—an-
nounced, inquicksuccession,
the plan to prune their em-
ployee base. Exhorting that
thenumberrestaurantsisex-
pectedtoshrinkby25-40per
cent over the next 6-12
months, Zomato CEODeep-
inderGoyalwrotetothecom-
pany’sstaffersthataround14
per centof them,or541peo-
ple, have been asked to look
for new jobs. Swiggy CEO
SriharshaMajetytoldtheem-
ployeesthatthecorefoodde-
livery business had been se-
verelyhitandwaslikelytostay
impactedovertheshortterm.
To this effect, he announced
lettinggooff1,100employees.
Similarly, health and fit-

ness startupCure.fit had also
laidoff around800people, in
anefforttoreducecosts.
In addition to the layoffs,

someofthesecompanieshave
alsoannouncedsalarycutsfor
a chunk of their employees.
Zomato said its staff will un-
dergo a temporary salary re-
duction of up to 50per cent,
withsomeoftheseniormem-
berstakingavoluntarypaycut
of 100per cent. Similarly,Ola
said thatover thepastcouple
ofmonths, allmembersof its
extendedleadershipteamhad
taken“significantsalarycuts”.

COVID-19 IMPACT
CONSUMER INTERNETCOS

Over 4.4K jobs cut by
5 major Indian cos in
1 month; Uber lays off
nearly 600 people

■UberIndiaand
SouthAsia,Ola,
Zomato,Swiggyand
Cure.fithavetogether
cutaround4,441jobs
inthelastonemonth

■ The600people
thatUberplanstolay
offarefull-time
employees

UBERTOLAYOFF
FULL-TIMESTAFF

Rajeswari,General
ManagerofNewIndia
Assurance,issetto
replaceAVGirijaKumar,
whoretiresthismonth

NewDelhi: India’s fourth re-
cessionsinceIndependence,
the first since liberalisation
and perhaps the worst to
date,ishere,CrisilsaidTues-
dayasitpredictedtheecon-
omy to shrinkby5per cent
inthecurrentfiscal.
“Thefirstquarter(Aprilto

June2020)willsufferastag-
gering 25per cent contrac-
tion,”itsaidinitsassessment
ofIndia’sGDP.“About10%of
GDP in real terms could be
permanentlylost.” PTI

India facing
worst recession
in FY21: Crisil

NewDelhi: FitchRatings on
Tuesdayforecasta5percent
contraction of Indian econ-
omyin thecurrent fiscal, on
account of slump in eco-
nomic activities and very
stringentlockdownpolicy.
This is substantially lower
than0.8percentgrowthfor
2020-21 fiscal projected in
April.
Fitchsaidithasmadefur-

thercutstoworldGDPfore-
casts in its latestGlobalEco-
nomicOutlookforMay.PTI

Fitch projects
economy to
contract 5%

‘Q4FY20 GDP growth
likely to be 1.2%, may
contract 6.8% in FY21’

New Delhi
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Chennai’sKutti,winnerof eRacingseriesheldduring lockdown, to trainatKarthikeyan’sacademy&withVolkswagen inrealworld

Teenaged gamer gets the realwheel
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

VIRTUAL RACING series started by promi-
nentIndianracedriversduringthelockdown
havegivenateenagedgamerhisbigbreak—
amoveto real-world racing.
AmithKutti,a16-year-oldfromChennai,

sat on a plastic chair while driving with a
gaming racingwheel in front of a PC screen
at homewhen eRacing against someof the
bestdriversinthecountry.Kuttiwentwheel-
to-wheelwithNarainKarthikeyan-thefirst
Indian to drive in Formula One - and Arjun
Maini, a European LeMans Series driver, in
Ultimate E’s all-star race, an online series
hostedonweekendsduring the lockdown.
Earlier thismonth, Kutti beat 31 racers

from15 cities towin the third season of the
IndianSimRacingLeague(ISRL),avirtualrac-
ing series that began in April. Consistent
podiumfinishes inUltimateEenhancedhis
reputation.Hisreward:admissiontothekart-
ingprogrammeatKarthikeyan’sracingacad-
emy and a training stint and test with
VolkswagenMotorsport India. Hewill now
gettodriverealcarsandkartsonracingtracks.
“Now especially during the lockdown,

there have been new virtual competitions
paving theway for virtual drivers in India. I
haven’t been offered anything (in the real
world) before. This is the first time I have
been offered a chance to train at the NK
Racing Academy. VolkswagenMotorsport
training is the prize forwinning the Indian
SimRacingLeagueseason,”Kutti says.
Karthikeyancalledhimthe ‘fastestgamer

in India’whenhe announced the tie-upbe-
tweenhisacademyandUltimateE. “ERacing
hasbecomemorerelevantwiththeCovid-19
situation. In the firsteditionof thiscollabora-
tion,wehavedecidedtosignupAmithKutti,
whohasexcelled inmultipleeSports leagues
andhaseasilycomeontopasthefastestgamer
in India,”Karthikeyansays. Theobjective, ac-
cordingtohim,istogetKuttiaseatintheRotax
Max(karting)nationalchampionships.
Home-grownvirtualracingcompetitions,

opentoanyonewithaccess toasimulatoror
aconsoleathome,were launchedbyprofes-
sionaldriverswhenracetracksbecameinac-
cessible because of the countrywide lock-

down fromMarch 25. ISRL is promoted by
multiple-time national karting champion
Rayomand Banajeewhile Formula 2 racer
ArmaanEbrahimandAdityaPatel,whodrives
forAudiMotorsport,havecreatedUltimateE.
Both virtual racing championships held

theirinauguralseasonsduringthelockdown
to keepmotorsport addicts engaged. The
drivingexperiencemirrorsreal-worldracing
withpracticeandqualifyingsessionsforeach
race,officialswatchingeverylap,driversbe-
ingpenalisedandhavingtoenterthepitlane
torepairdamageandlosingoutontime.
When the coronaviruspandemic forced

thecancellationoftraditionalraces,Formula
One, Formula E andMoto GP launched vir-
tual competitions but theywere restricted
to professional drivers and teams. Formula
OneEsportsseries,whichbeganin2017,pits
eSport drivers signed to F1 teams against
eachother.TheNissanGTAcademyisoneof
themostpopular virtual-racing talenthunt
programmes in the world and enables
gamers tomakea transitiononto the track.
ISRLandUltimateEwanttoprovideIndian

driverswithasimilarnon-traditionalroute.
Kuttiisconfidentofmakingtheswitchfrom

thesimulatortotheroad.“Inthesimulator,you
feel(thephysicalforce)throughyourarmand
intherealcar,youfeelitthroughyourbody,es-
peciallywhenyoubrake,”Kuttiexplains.Hegot
afirst-handexperienceofaracingcar-hisonly
one -whenhedroveanentry-level Formula
LGB4 in Chennai in February. “When I first
drove it, Iwasscared that Iwasgoing too fast.
ButIamcomfortablenow,”Kuttisays.
The teenager’s initiation into gamingbe-

ganwhen a friend convinced him to buy a
Formula One game for the Xbox. A few
monthsearlier,hisfather,abusinessman,had
taken him towatch the 2012 Formula One
IndianGrandPrixinGreaterNoida.Herecalls
beingfascinatedwatchingthecarsspeedpast.

Transition challenge
Sittingbehind thewheel of a vehicle, be

it a kart or amodified car, will be challeng-
ing fora rookie likeKutti, experts reckon.
Banajee,founderofIReSports,whichruns

ISRL, will train Kutti in a Volkswagen
Motorsportcar.Theexperienceddrivertalks
about‘speed’and‘braking’beingawholenew
experience.“Speedatwhichyouaregoingon

the computer does not scare you but itwill
scareyouintherealworld.Gettingyourbrak-
ingrighttoo(willbekey)becausethereisno
real-world feel when you are racing here
(simulator).Abroad,someeSportsracershave

done exceedingly well on the actual race
track. In India, I think gamerswho are tal-
entedneed tobegivenenoughof anoppor-
tunity.Youcan’t takethebestgamerandtell
himthisisyouronechanceontrack.Wehave

tobepatient,”Banajeesays.
Sim racing, however, can help in the

switch from a gamingwheel to a steering
wheel. “Forexample, if youaregettinga lot
ofundersteer,howareyouaregoingtotackle
it with the steering. The process is going to
be thesame,”Banajeeadds.
Twenty-year-old Sai Prithvi, thewinner

of the second season of ISRL, will also test
drivewith VolkswagenMotorsport. Prithvi
comeswiththeexperienceof racinginboth
worlds.Hehasanumberoftrackracesunder
his belt, including podium finishes in the
Formula Junior Rookie Series and Red Bull
andECRkartingchallenges.
“The first thing I realisedwhen I started

Simracing ishowsimilar itwasandhowfar
it has come (technology). I have been play-
ing racing games since I was young and to
seeitevolvetowhatitistodaywasastonish-
ingintermsofhowaccurateitcanbe.Except
for simulating the physical forces on the
body,everythingelse,goingfromsettingup
yourcar,tyredegradationorweightbalance
isalmostperfect,”Prithvi,whomadehisvir-
tual competitiondebut in the ISRL, says.
Ebrahimtooacknowledgestheadvances

invirtual-racingtechnology.“Youcan’teven
call these games, games anymore. They are
so realistic inasimulator,”hesays.
Kutti would have had towait longer for

someone to give him a break but the lock-
downopenedthedoorof opportunity.
Ebrahimsaysthepandemichastenedthe

startofvirtualleaguesinthecountry.“Ithink
we in India woke up a little late to the po-
tential of virtual racing andhow it can be a
platform to identify talented drivers,” he
says. Towards theendof last year, aspart of
the promotion for the X1 Racing League
(custom-built cars on track), Ebrahim took
simulators to six different cities to testwa-
ters. “We realised the appetite for eSports
lastyear.TheCovidsituationacceleratedthe
progressandwestartedhostingracesevery
weekend on different platforms as part of
Ultimate E, which people can play from
home.Theaimistoputdriversfromthevir-
tual track to the real track,” Ebrahimadds.
Kutti iscurrentlybrushinguphisphysics

lessons as he starts Class XII, a crucial year,
onewhichwill also see him graduating to
theracetrackwithKarthikeyanguidinghim.

AmithKuttihasbeenvirtual racing fromhomeduringthe lockdown. Express
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ACROSS
1 Felt shopscontributedtohigh
living (9)

8 Thegodofunions (5)
9 Musicianhavingearmost
developed(7)

10 Anewangle foragirl
(6)

11 Iaminpursuit inacarriage
(6)

12 His relationsmakethe
headlines (8)

15 Whatonerequires to
complete thescore
(8)

18 Lowersoneself? (6)
20 Three times they initially
facednewperil (6)

21 Letter I’vegivento thegirl
(7)

22 Aquestionofplace
(5)

23 Crosswordaddictsshouldbe
usedtosuchsetbacks
(9)

DOWN
2 Onemaybeattachedtoadog
becauseof it
(5)

3 Is inahide toseeabird
(6)

4 Gothroughpoetry,being
unreasonable (8)

5 Nothis sortof religion(6)
6Granted, it couldsetmanyfree
(7)

7 Startingpoint forapersonon
theotherside (3,6)

11 Easternquarter inDresden?
(9)

13 Ancientwritersmadetheir
pointwith it (8)

14 Hedoesn’tbelieve in field
management (7)

16 Doeshe issuebank
statements? (6)

17 IsagainstusingLatin
(6)

19 Upordownit isneither
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Someoneathome
needsagoodtalking
to,and if youdon’t
do it,nobodyelse

will. This is,by theway,agood
daytocheckuponall travel
arrangements,mainlybecause
your intentionsmayhave
movedon.Theremightalsobe
somethingyouhave
overlooked,perhapssomething
quite important.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmayhavegood
reasontoquestion
otherpeople’s
priorities, especially

if you feel theirethical stance
leavessomethingtobedesired.
Youmayalsoget in touchwith
familymemberswhoare far
away,orengineerareunion
betweenfriendswhomayhave
fallenout.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
This isanextremely
usefulmoment to
sortoutall financial
plans,althoughI

hopeyoudon’t slipback into
theconfusionof thepast.You
haveabout threedays inwhich
youmaytakeveryvaluable
steps toboostyourmaterial
security, afterwhichyou’ll
havea freshchance in
anothermonth.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Onthepsychological
leveleverything
hingesaroundhow
muchyouvalue

yourself, andwhereyousee
your trueworth.Sort thisout
andyou’ll get ridof severalbad
habitswhichhavebeen
distortingyourability todeal
withmoneyreasonably
andrationally.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Theoverall emphasis
remainshighly
pleasurable,but
that’sprobably

becauseyoucanenjoyactivities
andexperienceswhich leave
lesserpeople feelingwornout
andweary.Unlikemanypeople,
youhaveahigherregard for the
virtuesofhardwork.Keep
yourself busy.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
If yousettle
outstanding issuesat
homeonceandfor
all, youshouldthen

findthatmorepleasurable
possibilitiesareopenedup.A
culturaloutingseems
appropriate,butanyactivity
whichbroadensyourhorizons
andaddsto thesumtotalof
humanhappinesswillbe
worthwhile.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It’s important that
youopenadialogue.
If youhavean
interviewtoattend

ormustputoveryourpointof
viewinanyotherway, the
planetsareonyourside. Just
don’t letdifferencesover
moneycloudthereal issues.
Anddo listento friendswho
knowyoubetter thanyou
knowyourself.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
For once in your life
it is very hopeful
that your
professional

achievements andworldly
ambitionswill be properly
rewarded. This is nomore than
youdeserve, andmanyof you
havewaited an extremely long
time. If there is a further delay,
don’t despair, but keep your
hopes up.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
You still have the
power to control
and influence
everything that

happens at home, so don’t
squander this valuable
opportunity. Other people are
verymuchof onemind, and so
you’ll need to have yourwits
about you, finding away
forwardwhich fulfils
everybody’swishes.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmaybe in a
haze today, but no
matter. By this
evening you should

once again have your finger on
thepulse, andnobodywill be
able to pull thewool over your
eyes again, at least not for
anotherweek.Make a
point of talking to people
whose opinions are
usually ignored.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thiscouldbea
sociableday,one
whenyoumayeasily
makethemostof

friendlyadvances.Thereare
further indications thatyou’ll
needtospendsometimealone.
Someof youwill evenshut
yourselvesaway, tendingyour
sensitiveemotionsandoh-so-
vulnerable feelings.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There is something
tobeadmiredabout
thewayyou
instinctivelyseemto

knowwhatotherpeopleare
feeling.Colleagueswillbe in
needof yoursympathytoday,
even if firstappearances tellyou
otherwise.Youmaystop, listen,
andofferyourwisestadvice.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therearethreefaithfulfriends-anoldwife,anolddog,and______.-BenjaminFranklin(5,5)

SOLUTION:PEACE,ROBIN,ADMIRE,YEARLY
Answer:Therearethreefaithfulfriends-anoldwife,anolddog,andreadymoney.-
BenjaminFranklin

CPAEE AEIRDM

BINOR AELRYY

SolutionsCrossword4127:Across: 1Declaim,4About,7Aims,8Crackers,10
Followsuit,12Railed,13Refuge,15Fatalerror,18Clean-cut,19Serf,20Noted,21
Riposte.Down:1Dwarf,2Complain,3Morose,4Archimedes,5Open,6Testate,9
Forewarned,11Quarters,12Rubicon,14Valuer,16Rifle,17Lent.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

WI RESUME TRAINING
Gearing up for a proposed tour of
England in July, some West Indies
players, led by skipper Jason Holder,
returned to training in small groups
following a coronavirus-forced hiatus.

A skilled gamermay best LeBron James and LionelMessi on NBA 2K
andFIFAvideogamesbutstandsnochanceontherealturf.Virtualracer
EnzoBonito,however,alreadygrabbedthebraggingrightsforhiscom-

munitywhenhebeatLucasdiGrassi, aFormulaEandex-Formula1driver, inareal-
world race last January. TheG-force-driven, high-riskworldof real racingdemands
enormousskillandbravery,butsimulatedracing isstill incrediblyrealisticanddiffi-
cult. It is theonlyesport thathasparallelswith therealworld; the reasonwhy ithas
connectedwithprofessionaldrivers. Itstartswiththegear.There'snojoystickorkey-
board +mouse setup. Professional virtual racers train with wheels and pedals.
Advancedsimulatorsgoevenfurther, implementingcutting-edgeaerodynamicand
suspensionresearchaswell as real-world3d technology.
"There ismassiveoverlapandparallelsbetweenour real lifeandvirtualworlds.

Thesamecannotbesaidaboutmanyother sports," JulianTan,headof Formula1's
esportsdivision, told thispaper.RedBulldriverMaxVerstappenhasbeenthe inter-
mediarybetweenthe twoworldsandusesvirtual racing tosharpenhis skills. In
gaming too, the22-year-old remainsmilliseconds faster, focussingonreal-lifede-
tails suchassteeringangle, slipangleof thecar, trail brakingordownshifting. It’s
nota1:1experience,but theprocessof tailoring thecar to specificneedsandusing
telemetryonpainstakingly recreatedcircuits is avalid formof training forprofes-
sionaldrivers, andagreat jumping-off point forgamers looking to transition.

Whye-racingconnectswithprodriversE●EX
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Paklegendsmourn
Balbir’sdeath
Balbir Singh Sr's death evoked emo-
tionaltributesfromPakistan'shockey
community,whichdescribedtheleg-
endarycentre-forward'sdemiseasa
biglosstothesportingeneralandthe
subcontinent in particular. The 96-
year-old three-time Olympic gold-
medallist, consideredoneof thebest
centre-forwards of all time, died on
MondayinMohali. "Hehadamazing
flexibility, speed and litheness in his
game. His sprints were a treat to
watch," former Pakistan captain
Samiullahsaid.TheSecretaryGeneral
of the Pakistan Hockey Federation
Asif Bajwaalso condoled thedeath.

JLN,National
Stadiumreopened
TheSportsAuthority of India (SAI) on
Tuesdaystartedactivities intwooutof
its fivestadiumsinthenationalcapital
after the central government green
lightedresumptionofoutdoorsportsin
a phasedmanner. According to a SAI
statement, sportingactivitieshave re-
sumedattheJawaharlalNehruStadium,
MajorDhyanChandNational Stadium
fromTuesdayafternooninslotsofone
hourwhichneedstobepre-bookedon-
line.However,activitiesinIndiraGandhi
Stadium and Karni Singh Shooting
Rangeareexpectedtostart inaweek's
timeaslogisticsarebeingworkedout.

Holyfield-Tyson
rematchoncards?
Former heavyweight champion
EvanderHolyfieldhassaidheisopen
tofacingone-timerivalMikeTysonin
atrilogyfightforcharityonthecondi-
tionthatTysonasksforthebouttobe
set up.Tyson, 53, fought two epic
boutswithHolyfield, 57,during their
professional careers, including their
controversial 1997 encounter in
which Tyson bit off a chunk of
Holyfield's ear.

PTI/REUTERS
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